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The following jhh'iu, which was road at 
the fuutml of ll<»n. C. C. Cushman of 
ilohr;»». in wkle pablle by wjotel of liis 
many friends. 
Gone, and the worm will go on as before; 
Gone, wit li h smile, from the oUI homestead 
door, 
Ivar, faithful heart,tocomeback—nevermore. 
• >h. -ut·! never uiore. 
«.one. ami the season·» to eome ami to go. 
Wreathing 111- grave » itti blossoms ϋη<1 snow ; 
Hiiow, on the Ikh .ih that sbeltennl us so, 
»'rucl anil |»itil«—*·· snow. 
Home i- not home—father'* not there; 
>ilent lii» room, ami vacant hit chair: 
\ngvls have taken him ont fropi onr care. 
Lifted him over life'» «fair 
Kven the sunlight misses his face. 
Μα!. things Iii* sa\ ings and doings retrace; 
I ■ ii tli· wind* »ing a dirge nlniut tin· ohl place, I 
So lonely s« ems the oM place. 
I'ear. willing hand·· have well done their share, 
• »ft were llxy lolded In love'» earnest prayer. 
<»neet)i wer> lltupled and rounded and fair. 
Long years ago they wen· fair. 
No nu-ru in ngailk the poor heart will bOVt 
ln.|el< »·. the rmvn that encircles the brow; 
Clad in the garments of angelhood now; 
letterless, e\ermorc free. 
Kather h ι» cot hi» lo*t hlootu l>ack airtin, 
h rid the lost loved ones long wept for in vain. 
Beautiful, glorifie·!, free from all pain. 
Nu· to wander again. 
\h 11 when w. *re done with earth and its care. 
Fol 'i d onr hands in a last liumhlc prayer, 
Kather will reach to ns ovei lite's stair; 
U\cr life-» wearisome stair. 
■slee|>, father, »Ι····ρ, with your hands on your 
brea-t, 
1'iKir. weary hands, they li:»\ e longHmM rest· 
\\ II have we loved you, hut tonl loved you 
1m »t. 
I»· ir. t.»ith: il heart, He ha* given you r< *t. 
!.. 
THF. HAIR IN MY INKSTAND. 
Ί us hit of .iwtti'u ,'r.t|>! \ shall pt>ssi s> 
at 1<· ιst th· merit of truthfulness. I will! 
" gin, then t -re, by frankly confessing 
t:. it I (]> m r\i tin >und thrashing which.1 
;u my apron days, I renived at th< hands 
of Miss Downer. That estimable lady 
had been shocked at beholding; me apjtcar 
it r:· ~»1 with mv pinat re. whi· h was a 
continual thorn in my Mile, turned wrong 
s;d< fun-most. I had tried the experi- 
ment in th> hope that it w ould lessen the 
garment's resemblance to a girl's apron. 
I li.it· vi ^irK only 1< cordially than I 
hated aptQBS. Next to running away toI 
■να, I rrgardt d a jacket >uch as Tommy 
Vwry wore. the limit of my earthly am- j 
bition. As I could not ρ t the jacket, 1 
determined at least that I would make my 
apron button in front, instead ot' behind*. ! 
S<> I turned it. < >t course I was discov- 
er*. I, and w hen I rashly denied the offenct 
mv ttachcr considered it her duty to} 
doubl' the thrashing. 
Mis> Downer was assisted in teaching 
the y πιηη· idea t>> sh n>t by a very long ] 
and flexible rattan. This she produce»! 
w :.t η tin school had '·< t. η dismissi d, and. 
in a voice that made me doubly apprc- ; 
hensive from it- softntss. bade me to 
"1. >ld ·· it my hand. ! did >. keeping 
mv t ibow a- nt ar my spine as possible, 
s ini.-τt r· i'!.· blows with cons. > 
t-.ti .s rapidity. 1 received tin m with j 
ι- ,'inhl gra· »■ as 1 conld muster. 
"Ί:.· re." said she at last, "that is for : 
your pndbit. Now 1 will pun- 
ish you 1 r telling me a falsehood. Hold 
out your other hand." 
Hut hen came deliverance from an un- 
e\jKi ted sou η.· -V kiii κ k .it the door 
caused Miss IKovmr to pause with uplift- 
ed arm. 
"You may se» who is there," she said. 
I obeyed w illingly. The «l«»or opened 
upon Ju l (iriswell. Joel 
w.ts a member 
of the School Committee, and opposed 
coqi. .real punishment. So Miss Downer 
permitted mi to go without the extra 
ri·i_r_rir;_r. I went breathing blessings 
upon the hi ad of Jm.1 (iriswell. 
Outside 
the schoolhtm.se I met Carrie Leonard, 
wh > had evidently been waiting my com- 
ing. 
"Did she hurt you much, Nathaniel?" 
inquired Carrie sympathetically. 
Sy mpathy was something which at that 
moment 1 did n t want. So I answered 
sulkily : 
"No, she didn't. I ain't afraid of 
her! 
*· 1 >i. t you put any resin on your hands ?" 
continued Carrie, walking along at my 
side. 
"l'shaw ! that wouldn't do any good." 
"Wouldn't it: It was real mean of 
her t" whip you just for turning your 
apron. I'd turn mine if 
I wanted to." 
That w.is the most unkindest cut of 
all. The slightest reference to my pina- 
fore made me wince: to have it put in 
ι the same category with a girl's apron w as 
unbearable. 
"She won't never whip me again." 
said I desperately*. "I'm going to 
i Africa." 
/· I l..„ ..ι 
κ... ~ "Ι" ·— 
wonder. 
"Why, λν hat are you going to do there, 
Nathaniel:" 
"Drive camels!" 1 answered with a 
fierceness which 1 felt sure would have 
befitted a jacket, or even a coat with 
tails. "I ain't coming to school any 
more. They don't have schools in Africa, 
and there ain't any Miss Downers there, 
either. You may hav·.· my geography if 
you want it. There's one leaf gone with 
the map of New Zealand, but that won't 
hurt it much. I shan't have to study any 
more lessons, and Miss Downer won't get 
any more apples from me. You can tell 
her so, if you want to." 
Carrie looked up timidly. 
"When are you going, Nathaniel?" 
"Pretty soon, said I evasively, but 
still fiercely. "Maybe 1 11 send you back 
some diamonds and an elephant, when I 
get there." 
"But you'll never know Algebra, nor 
Latin, nor (Jreek, in Africa," suggested 
Carrie dissuasively. 
••I don't want to know 'em!" said I 
decisively. "1 bate sc hools and books 
and teachers, and that is the reason I'm 
going." 
We had come to the tork in the road 
where Carrie's homeward courut· diverged 
from mine, ami hen.*, halting a moment, 
she said : 
"I'll see vou again, won't 1. Nathan- 
iel!" 
"Yes, 1 guess so," I answered, movinp 
away. "You'll sec me once more befort 
I start." 
For reasons which it is not here neccs- 
« in t'v explain, 1 did not i»o to Africa. 
Timef quenched the desire to become the 
driver of camel*, and even nconciled mc 
so far to algebra. Latin and (ireek, that 
1 gaHoped over the tir>t and "|>onied" 
through the latter. And it was not in 
the Desert of Sahara, but in the counting- 
room of Heller, Hovt vV Carman, whole- 
sale dealers in metals and tinware, t hat I 
found niVM-lt'dt sfiiu I to lalior. No longer 
in aprons: no longer, alas! in that 
contented state of mind where the 
jvws» ssion of a jacket fulfilled my utmost 
desin·. What new Africa o|>ened up tu 
me its glorious visions of wealth and 
camels! At four-and-twenty 1 had grown 
wiser than Mtss Downer, and was pre- 
pared to lament, in anapestic verse, with 
"heart"' rhymed to "part." th.it I had 
loved, hut should never love again. Still. 
I kept m\ lw»oks with tolerable accuracy, 
and by degrees. absorlM*d something of 
the natun· of the metals in w hich Heller. 
Hovt Λ Carman dealt. I desired riches 
rather than fame, and π fleeted that I 
might marry a fortune. This, then, was 
the Africa w hich oj»ened up to me at four· 
aod-twent\. 
1 Mat summer sj»eiu my wims ^ ·»« ■*- 
tion at Penhamville The place ha<l 
changed little since days 1 wore aprons 
*n.l profited by the instruction of Miss 
Downer. That worthy lady herself had 
put aside the rattan and mental arith- 
metic, and gone to India as the wife of a 
mUsionarv. When my mother informed 
ni' th.it Carrie Leonard was to l»ecom< .1 
teacher of the school, 1 thought how 
thankful the children <>f Penhamville 
ought to be that they did not live in Imli i. 
The transition from Orange County 
milk and boarding-house butter to the 
cleanliness and abundance of my mother » 
table was must delightful. l'leasant, 
too. was it to sit on the bree/y pia/./.a by 
the old house an«l dream through the 
August d as. whilt the sterner strivings 
of the mind resolved themselves into a 
riwv mist: pleasant to watch th< shallow» 
of the leave» upon the green grass, to 
hear the full-throated robin whistle tune- 
fully. to luieh the fruity odor of the 
trees, and to drink in long draughts of 
tl. health-giving air. 1 ».tt thus, t i^tiruc 
the sweets of idleness, on the day after 
nn arrival in Penhamville, when Carrie 
Ix-onard came up the garden-w-.dk. In 
lur ei >1, whitt tin»», with it» dainty 
trimmings of blue, she tu fined wholly in 
keeping with the lreshncss of the scene. 
Not prettv, I thought: for her features 
weiv not what we call η gular. while her 
mouth was .ι trifle too l;:rge, albeit won- 
derfully moble. Yet. if not pretty, fresh, 
ro»v. eharmi'.g: withal, lovable. 11 id 
any man learned to 1« »\ her. I wonder· 1. 
Our meeting ιηίμΐϋ have Ik en that of 
,i brother and »i»ti r but t >rthe absence of 
a kiss. 
"Why, Nathaniel! Where in the 
world did you come from ? 1 m ever so 
glad to see you ! 
lier hand grasp-d mine eonlially, and 
we stood thus, while I answered: 
"Thank you. 1 came from that part 
ni tlu w >rl«t .all. i New \ork, uii· 1 I am 
delighted to meet you. < arrie." 
"How long it »» m» since you went 
away !" 
With thi» she dropp d my hand, and, 
stepping hack, looked at me intently, 
from my slippered fivt to mj Panama 
bat. This rather pleased me, for I affected 
something of the fop in my iln»s. Her 
sudd' η outburst of laughter, however, 
disconcerted me, and 1 asked: 
"What is it. Carrie? Do you find my 
jfrsonal apjuaranee so ludicrous?" 
"Oh, no." she answered, endeavoring 
to master her merriment. "Only 1 was 
thinking how funny you would look if 
vou wore aprons now." 
When I went baek to the counting- 
ro >m of Heller, lloyt Λ Carman I carried 
with me, likt α fragrant odor, the memory 
of those few days which hail been spent 
with Carrie Leonard. 
I promised at the outset that this bit of 
autobiography should jw>»sess at least the 
virtue of truthfulness. Let me keep faith 
with myself, though it brings the hoi 
blood of shame to my cheek. It was on 
the second of October, a date forevei 
fixed in my memory, that Richard Morse, 
our shipping-clerk, came to me and said : 
"Nat, if I had a thousand dollars ii 
cash 1 could quadruple it in three days.' 
"How?" 1 inquired with an interest 
m»t wholly assumeu. 
"Little Valley aiul Round lknd !" was 
the enigmatic response. 
"What do you mean by that?" 
"L. V. ami K. li., rejoined Morse 
shaking his head mysteriously. "Sun 
thing if a man had the money. Selling 
at thirty-one anil a quarter today, aiu 
will be worth one-twenty-five by Satur 
day. I know it from the best sources 
Never was such a chance on the stree 
before, and never w ill be a^ain." 
"Speculating in stocks is risky busi 
ness," -a d 1, unwilling to confess tin 
fascination which the idea possessed fo 
me at that moment. 
"Very true," answered Morse," "bu 
this is not speculation ; this is a certain 
ty. L. V. and 11. H. will go up to one 
twenty-five by Saturday; mark m; 
words. And if I had a thousand dollar 
in cash today, 1 would turn it into fou 
thousand with perfect ease and absolut* 
safety." 
Most men, I fancy, are prone to ex 
tenuate their own evil deeds by layinj 
j temptation at the door of circumstance 
Why on that particular October day 
should Morse have sjKiken to me of stool 
sjieculationr It was a subject which hat 
never before entered into my thoughts- 
one concerning which 1 was innoccntl; 
'ignorant. 1 knew nothing of Little Val 
Icy and Round Bend: nothing of Wall 
street or its business (the only purchase I 
had ever made on that thoroughfare was 
a set of collar studs from the old man in 
front of the Treasury Building;) and the 
nomenclature of the bulls and bears was 
to mc more difficult of translation than 
even the parchment which made Nathan- 
iel Pease an A. B. And again, why, on 
the afternoon of that same October day, 
should it so hapjH'ii that Birdscye Λ- 
Brothers sent in a check for #1,11 I in 
payment for a bill of goods, and that 
this check fell into my hands through the 
absence of Wood, the chief book-keeper? 
I «ess humiliating is it to srek an answer 
to these (piestions than to that other in- 
quiry which thrusts itself ujx»n mc. Why 
did not I, Nathaniel l'case, enter tin· re- 
ceipt of that check in my books and 
place the check itself in the safe? 
Few hours intervened between mv 
conversation with Morse and the moment 
of my overmastering temptation. In 
those four hours I had liecojnc feverish 
with excitement at the thought of win- 
ning wealth without work. The seed, 
dro|)|>cd m an idle word, had taken deep 
root and shot up into a thistle, which 
choked truth and honor and honesty. 
Other men had made fortunes in a day 
by stock speculations; and might not I 
do the same? Here was the tide to Im· 
taken at its tlcntd—but whence was to 
come the money? At m\ weakest o|>- 
portunity found mc, daz/.led me, and 1 
1 
! The chock sont in by Itirdseye Λ Hmth- 
j ors was drawn in their favor by the 
North<ide (iaslighti ompanv, and proper- 
ly endorsed. It was precisely ten min- 
utes past three when the messenger li ft 
it. ami received from m) hands, a receipt, 
given in the name of lieller, Hovt Λ 
Carman. Λ reference to the Itooks 
showed that the hill was not due until 
the thirteenth of the month. I 
dipped my jx n into the inkstand, with 
the intention of η cording this payment, 
α pit ce of hair attached itself to the jh'h's 
point, which 1 stopped to remove with 
my ringers. 
That hit of hair in my inkstand made 
me a thief. 
I te fore I had freed the ]>en of it » ob- 
struction. Morse came into the counting- 
room. 
"Well, Nat, you haven't found a 
thousand dollar bill among your blotters 
today, I suppose? It's a precious pity to 
let that I.. V. and R. It. chance -lip 
through our fingers !" 
1 threw down the pen and fell to t.ilk- 
ing. An hour later 1 locked tip the 
l μ « k s. passt d out of the counting· room, 
and into the street. Hirdseve Λ- Brothers' 
check was in mv broast-|>ocket. 
All this wa- on Wednesday, the si eond 
of OctolKT. Friday morning while I was 
eating my breakfast -no longer «lid go· m I 
digestion wait «·η ipjx tit<—Morse called 
at my l>oarding-housc. His face w.is 
very pale, and his hand holding out to 
me a copy of the '/. trembled per- 
ceptibly. 1 took the pa]K-r. speaking no 
word. and tixed my eye on the paragraph 
to which he pointed. It was in the finan- 
cial eolumns, and. while I could not read 
it clearly. 1 saw enough to convince me 
of its imjKtrt. Little Valley and Round 
1> nd had fallen to seventeen and a quar- 
ter. The words "manipulation of the 
hi ars." "scramble among the shorts." 
"a swindling combination," and "utterly 
worthless." stood out in bold relief; then, 
without breaking the silence, I handed 
hack the paper. 
"It we had only bought Koek Island 
or Illinois Central said Morse despond- 
ently. 
"If we had only bought nothing!" 1 
rejoined j>euitently. 
Then, for the tir—t time in forty-eight 
hours. I felt my manhood reassert itself. 
Reason ami rej>entance «aine back hand 
in hand, h rom my boarding-house 1 
went straight to the house ot Mr. Heller, 
and toid him all that had happened. In 
that confession, at least, 1 did not seek 
to extenuate my crime: nor did I think 
if tn mentitin the name ot 
Morse. 
••Nathaniel, u«l my employer when I 
hail finished, "you have Urn guilty of 
an offence which I would not have thought 
it jtossible for the son of John lYa>e to 
commit. The law would imprison you, 
but 1 .shall not ap)>eul to the* law. 1 
will leave your punishment to your own 
rejections. You may consider yourself 
discharged from your present position, 
and 1 recommend you to go home and 
think over your conduct seriously." 
So 1 went back to l'enhamvillc. 
What 1 suffered during those fir>t 
few days of my banishment may not be 
written. 1 lardest of all was the confes- 
sion which 1 felt constrained to make to 
ray mother. Her love, lier ready forgive- 
ness, her tender care, her broad charity, 
which would cover all my faults—these 
made my anguish the deeper. It seemed 
but yesterday >ince I set forth from (he 
■ old home, yearning to enter the conflict; 
; and now, maimed and disheartened, 1 
[ had come back. 1 brought no trophies, 
I had won no triumphs. The conscious- 
ness of my own disgrace bore down on 
me like a great weight. I felt that the 
taint of dishonesty was about me, and 
that my early manhood had been irrevok- 
i ably blasted. During those days of 
: wretchedness 1 learned that there was 
love such as I had never dreamed of in 
! anapa'stic verse. Almost daily 1 met 
and talked with Carrie Leonard. I half 
suspected that she guessed the truth; 
and when, one November afternoon, 1 
« walked with her from the schoolhouse 
r towards her homo, it did not surprise me 
• to hear her say : 
"Are you going to give up, Nathaniel, 
because of one miss-step?" 
ί "One miss-step," I answered, "may 
sometimes ruin a man forever." 
"And sometimes it may result in his 
; salvation. You have the best of life be- 
I fore you yet, Nathaniel. You can more 
than redeem the past, if you choose." 
"You do not know all that has hap- 
i pened, Carrrie." 
"I know everything," she «'joined 
quietly. 
We walked on for some distance with- 
out speaking. Then I said, looking at 
! 
the ground : 
"It will he a hard task to retrieve my- 
self, Carrie. A man's good name once 
sullied is difficult to regain. Few would 
trust me knowing what has occurred." 
"She looked up into my face eagerly 
and said: 
"I would trust you. Nathaniel." 
Then lier eyes fell, and her cheeks 
grew redder. 
"And you will trust me, Carrie—trust 
me to care for you not less than for my- 
self—trust me to make my life worthy of 
you 
We had come to the fork in the road, 
and then· again, as once many years 1m·- 
fore, we halted. Vnd, with her hand in 
mine, she answered: 
"I will trust you always, Nathaniel." 
The other day when one of the clerks 
in Hovt, Carman λ l'case's was detected 
in the act of stealing sixty dollars, the 
junior mcmWr of il»· firm pleaded so 
vigorously in the young man's behalf 
that the offence was overlooked. And I 
wish t.» add that I have kept the promise 
made in my apron-days, and sent dia- 
monds—from Ί itftiny s, not Africa—to 
Carrie. I think my bank account would 
even warrant the purchase of an elephant, 
if 1 craved the luxury. Hut 1 shall never 
again he rich enough to buy I,. V. and 
ρ η 
Ji ΐχ.ι Kh.imonn ηνΤιιπκ ΚιαΊΤ-».— 
That <>1«1 Catholic woman of whom Mr. 
Stevenson tells in his "Travels with α 
Donkey, who said to him that then- 
was no difference between Protestants 
and Catholics "save that 'wrong wa- 
mon· wrong for the Catholic' who had 
more light and guidance," came ven 
n« ar telling a moat important truth. 
That «as .ill the difference that the good 
old saint herself knew, and if there were 
other distinction» whose im|>ort she did 
not quite grasp, who shall deny that she 
clearly stated the only lawful claim that 
one religion can have for preeminence 
over another? It my n< ighl*>r's religion 
makes ·'wn>ng more wrong'" and right 
more right for him than my religion does 
for me, then hi* religion is for him a 
better religion than mine U for me. Λ 
religion that does not deewn the moral 
convictions and strengthen the moral 
pur|>oscs i> good for nothing, and all re- 
ligions .ire to lie valued in pro|M>rtiou as 
the) bring forth in their votari· * this 
lruit. — .\ ft> ru >n. 
SO Μ Κ (il Κ Κ ItKl'MKS. 
I>r. I! λ\ho was for many years 
itss*M'iatcd with the I nixersityof \ irgini t, 
was noted t"r his quickness of retort, and 
some of his repartees, w hich are fading 
out of contemjH>rar\ memory, an· worth) 
of pn servution. 
Once, many years ago. being on a visit 
to Washington, hi thought he r cognized 
a friend in the man who was immcdiatcl) 
before him. 
"How are you?" he said, clapping the 
supposed friend familiarly on the shoulder. 
The stranger, turning stiffly, answered 
with some resentment: 
"My name is Hull, sir." 
"I Ικ-g your panlon,' said tin· pn>- 
fessor. "1 was looking for the Colonel. 
< Mi another occasion, as he was walk- 
ing, looking intentl) at something in the 
street, a man coining in the opposite 
direction, and who w as ga/.ing with equal 
earnestness into a shop window, ran 
shoulder to shoulder against him. The 
stranger, drawing himself up with ex- 
treme haul· Mr, said : 
·· 11'Ay did you run against me? 
With equal severity the professor an- 
swered in exact imitation of his question- 
er's tone and manner: 
"/of ιifiiusily tit· skmi'' reason that you 
ran against me," and the encounter ended 
in a good-natured laugh. 
A gentleman, coming into his oflice 
one (la), sa m : 
"Doctor, why do you keep your room 
«ο hot ? It i* like an oven." 
"I must," he answered promptly, "for 
it is here that I make my bread." 
On a visit to a New York publishing 
house, against which he hail a claim for 
six hundred dollars, he was ushered into 
an office where one of the firm >at on a 
high office stool, pompously shi lling let- 
ters. The professor stood awaiting recog- 
nition: but no notice was taken of him. 
Finally, the small business man, twisting 
hinist f around on his perch, said, in the· 
most supercilious tones: 
"What?" 
"That," said the professor, handing 
the order for the money. 
The business was settled without an- 
other word. 
Λ very tiresome civil engineer had 
been vexing the righteous soul of one of 
the I niversity professors, who, for a joke, 
and to riil himself of the nuisance, sent 
him to Dr. li with his engineering 
schemes, as to a congenial and sympa- 
thetic soul. 1 le therefore came with high 
hojtes, and unfolded his schemes several 
times with wearisome multiplicity of de- 
tail to the devoted professor, when the 
listener s impatience made itself felt. The 
engineer continued to say, ".lust·./,, mof 
ment. Professor, ou· thing more." Final- 
ly, his hearer's much-tried patience showed 
signs of utterly giving way, whereupon 
the patentee again said: 
"1 only want to show you one thing 
more, Professor. 1 have invented a short 
method of boring mountains, which I 
think will prove very valuable." 
"My dear sir," burst forth the wearied 
listener, "if you would only invent a 
short method of lioring individuals you 
would indeed confer a lasting benefit upon 
the race." The engineer departed. 
A would-be litterateur, who was tin· 
head of a large variety and notion husi- 
ness, was constantly annoying the doctor 
with his pretensions. Un one occasion 
he said: 
"Doctor, 1 have an idea" 
"No, no, my dear li 
" 
Haul the 
doctor a little impatiently, "you are mis- 
taken, yon deal in notions, not in ideas." 
On another occasion the same gentle- 
man broke in upon a conversation with 
the sudden and irrelevant question, 
"Doctor, did you ever read Shaksperer" 
The listener struggled a moment in si- 
lence with his indignation, and then, as- 
suming a mystified air, asked in the most 
commonplace tone, 
·· UVi'i/Shakspere?"—/•'mm Srrifater·- 
** Jiru'-ii-llrac Jnr S>/·!· ml» r. 
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The Slant/mil of la*t week published 
a statement in regird to the Customs Dis- 
tricts sf Maine, and seemed to take special 
delight in giving this district a double po- 
sition. It says the collections for the 
venr ending June <tU, 1h7k, were A'.MMI.- 
I « ». and expense of collection 8S. Ί.1 .*» : 
balance against the government, 87. 
05. 
The facts are the total collection 
amounted to ·■? '>,*·">I'illshury onl\ 
stating coin collected, omitting the cur- 
rency. Peculiar l'or a greenback· r, to sa\ 
the least. Cost of collection was 3t>,6<50, 
leaving a balance of ><sOJ.fi7, an item in 
tHo way of falsehood as stated by the 
iSt(tti</(irfl of 86,Η 12.<(8. Remember 
that as we nroceed. 
Tilt· annual expense of the district when 
I took charge, was $13.;{<)·>.βϋ. Today 
it is *6.ϋ·'><>.—deer· ase under my admin- 
istration, annually, $■"*>,7 11*.<».'{, being a 
little over one-halt*. I his reduction arises 
from discontinuing the service of a rev- 
enue cutlcr, at my request, and a reduc- 
tionof three inspectors, one each at Wal- 
doboro, Bremen ami Bristol, the duties 
formerly performed by them, now being 
done by the Collector. To understand 
this whole matter, it requires that «ι 
should state as follows: 
lite Customs service from Kastport t< 
the Kio Grande, and along the I'acitic 
coast of the I'nitcd States, is a unit, all 
combining to make one continuous line, 
for the collection <>f customs duties, for 
preventing frauds uj>on the revenue by 
smuggling, and for organizing the com- 
mercial marine of the country, issuing to 
the fluted States vessels marin·· docu- 
ments, etc. The collections from cus- 
toms are largely received at a few of the 
imjxjrting punts. Boston, New ^ork. 
Philadelphia, Baltimore, New Orleans. 
S in Francisco, and at Chicago and St. 
Louis. The greater number of the col- 
lection districts, have never collected ain 
considerable amount of duties. At the 
same time, it requires but little reflection 
to discover, that all these various <li- 
tricts indirectly assist in the collections at 
the larger |>orts, since were there not a 
complete chain of customs orticers along 
the entire coast, large quantities of mer- 
chandise would be smuggled into tin 
country at the punts not guarded, and so 
■ sc ijie paying the duty. The maintain- 
ing of the customs district of Waldoboro 
it will be seen is just as essential for the 
collection of customs duties, as any other 
portion of the coast. To leave out ot 
th<· service any one of these coast dis- 
tricts, would immediately bring a marked 
reduction in the receipts at Boston and 
New York. Κ η gland constantly main- 
tains an armed coast guard, for the pur- 
pise of seeing that merchandise shall en- 
ter the country only at proper channels. 
Do Englishmen anywhere groan at the 
expense of that guard, because they col- 
lect nothing: Not at all, because they 
know that that guard puts into the tn as. 
ury of Kngland, large sums of money in- 
directly; much more than all they cost 
the government. Just so with these dis- 
„i »«.:. » 
To build iij» the commercial marine of 
the rnited States, it was found at start- 
ing that tiie general government must 
have α fostering care over it. It was 
then/fore made and provided that dis- 
trict·. and ports should be established 
along the whole coast, that every vessel 
>hould have α home, α |n»rt from which it 
might hail, and at which it should be ad- 
measured, recorded and documented.— 
These documents are procured at α Cus- 
tom llou>e where certain forms on the 
part of the owners and masters are re- 
quired rendering it necessary for them to 
app< ar before the officers in person, to 
take an oath, execute α bond, sign the 
record, vVc. To have these j>orts estab- 
1 is bed at convenient points and not too 
far apart, has always been the policy ot 
the government, and they have generally 
been grouped together, several being ar- 
ranged into one district, with one collector 
for the whole, because, by law, certain 
transactions in the customs service, can 
only be done by a collector, he being the 
only official of the district holding a com- 
mission from the general government, and 
the only one who gives a bond, the col- 
lector being held rcsjKjnsible for all tran- 
sactions, whether done by himself or by 
his deputies. 
The work of the several deputies at 
the various jnjrts, is compiled at the prin- 
cipal ]M>rt, and one consolidated rej>ort 
forwarded to the department. Now it 
will readily ajijuar, that for this branch 
of tiie sen ice, the documenting of ves- 
sels, it becomes of great importance to 
vessel owners to have these ports as con- 
veniently arranged as shall Ik? exjiedient, 
so that for instance, α man living at St. 
George, who has business at α Custom 
House, shall not be obliged to hire a 
team, and ride twelve miles to Thomas- 
ton, with the loss of one day's time. 
The officers of this district j»erform the 
duty of preventing smuggling, and at the 
same time attend to the duties of the 
commercial marine, an office being main- 
tained at each port. 
There are five of these separate and 
distinct ports in the district of Waldo- 
boro', at all of which vessel*enter,clear, 
receive and discharge cargo, and receive 
and surrender marine documents. With 
the exception of Rockland and Thome si- 
ton, none of these ports are less than ten 
miles from each other, and if there were 
any less number, it would he a great in- 
convenience to the people who transact 
business at the Custom House. 
To illustrate: The people of St. 
fieorge, ten miles from Thomaston, for- 
merly were obliged to go to Thomaston to 
transact any customs business. It was 
estimated that the expense incident to so 
doing, was not less than fifteen hundred 
dollars annually to the citizens of that 
town for horse hire and time. 
The present collator, finding an officer 
there stationed, to prevent smuggling, 
moved nt once to St. George created a 
port, where marine documents could be 
issued, is the onlv extra expense to the 
government would !>e £40 per annum, for 
rent of office. The officer doing the ex- 
tra work without any additional pay. 
This was done upon the jxtition of 
many citizens there residing, without re- 
gard to political parties. It will be seen 
that for these five jxirts there are six 
officers besides the collector, Rockland 
having an extra inspector. An officer 
must constantly be on duty at each port, 
consequently for all preventive duty aside 
from the immediate vicinity of the ports, 
watching and guarding the coast, the 
duty falls upon the collector and the in- 
spector at Hockland. 
Of the three offices discontinued, two 
were inherited from the Democracy, as 
that party held the positions for genera- 
tions. 
During my first ten years of service, I 
collectée! in the way of fines and penal- 
ties, for smuggling, more than my salary 
for the twelve years, and by the ruling 
of this office υη the classification of a 
certain kind of merchandise, and by our 
contesting the case in the courts, α ver- 
dict w.is gained for the government which 
saved to the department a sum of money- 
greater than the entire cost of this whole 
district since I have been collector. 
There arc ~j~'J ves»cl> belonging to 
this district, with a total tonnage ol 12Λ,· 
J l J.'.Mî, being nearly one quarter of all 
tl»e tonnage owned i:i Maine, md the 
largest number of \e»Ncl> belonging to 
an\ district east of New York, with the 
single exception of Boston. 
To transact all the business incident to 
this large number of vessels, in addition 
to the business done at these five ports 
by vessels belonging to other district*, 
and by foreign vessels, added to the num- 
erous r« |K>rt^ required to 1κ· transmitted to 
the department, weekly, monthly, quar- 
terly and yearly, make* an amount of 
work, performed by the official force of 
this district, which will compare favora- 
bly with the service jh.tformed by the 
same number at any of the larger |>orts. 
The exjK'nses of the district since 1 
took it have been reduced more than 
one-half, while we have collected from 
every source in twelve years more than 
the Democracy collected from the same 
sources in thirty years. 
Κ very one knows that the Customs 
Service, as a whole, pays its owncxpens- 
es and puts vast sums into the Treasury; 
and no official of the service is ever paid 
by a tax upon the people, save in the way 
of duties u|H»n imjwirts, p< r cent, of 
which is collected upon liquors, cigars, 
tobacco, lint' -«ilk·», laces and luxuries, 
and not ujhui articles bought or used by 
tlie great mass of the people. 
On·' word more: These collection 
districts exist bv law, as at present ar- 
ranged, and only an act of Congress can 
change them. In his last annual report, 
Secretary Sherman recommended that a 
law be passed authorizing the consolida- 
tion of two or more districts, where total 
collections of either amounted to less 
than $10,000 annually, but the Demo- 
cratic Congress gave the recommendation 
no heed, and took no action in the prem- 
ises. 
V ».. ,1... i».inni.r im ,ιίικίι mv 11111 P-i 
have been |>erformed, I refer, tir»t, to all 
persons «I every |>olitical party, who 
have hail business transactions at any of 
the various ports, and seconilly to the de- 
partment where my record i* made up. 
And now. I finally apj»eal to the honest 
judgment of' the loyal peopleof thoeoun- 
try, to sa\ whether I -ha.11 speak freely 
my sentiment upon political matters, 
long a* 1 see to it that no public duty 
entrusted to me, is neglected. My reas- 
ons for so speaking, are the following: 
When the war of lntil broke ujmjii the 
country, in our family of seven brothers, 
six were living, all in good health, all 
united and dwelling together in peace 
and harmony, each inten sted in all the 
others' society, ami all with bright pros- 
pects for the future. Four of us enlisted 
in the army, and the only one «ho re- 
turned. was the writer of this document. 
The other three losing their lives, one 
from eleven months of cruel, inhuman 
treatment while a prisoner of war in 
rebel pens, the other two dying in the 
South from that terrible disease, the 
soldier's worst foe and 'most mortal ene- 
my. the disease a certain editor under- 
took to slur our present standard bearer 
for having. 
My chief cause of offense to the Put- 
not who edits the Slamlaril, seems to be 
because I have spoken for the Republican 
party. I have given my reasons for so 
doing, and as we discover that in this 
year of IhT'J, the same spirit that killed 
im brother, with a quarter of a million 
more of the best sons of the land, is 
again threatening the |>eace and perpetu- 
ity of this nation, do you expect we will 
keep silent ? 
The course for ever}' one is made 
plain, and for one I do not projK>se to re- 
main silent, because individuals of doubt- 
ful loyalty during the war, are attempt- 
ing to suppress free speech. I intend to 
do all in my power to turn back the tide 
now threatening to engulf us, in order 
that others in the future may not have to 
pass through the suffering, and experience 
the loss's which so many of us have 
once bcforv sustained. Ami so, "with 
mal ut' toward nom·, with charity for all," 
I moan to do everything in my power to 
vindicate the honor of the vast throng of 
my fallen comrades, who perished defend- 
ing the institutions of our fathers against 
the hœ<ts of treason. 
J amis A. Hall. 
(tMorb Democrat. 
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I.oefce'» Mill.», VtdM'Jiy 
Brjut's fon.i, Thursday " ·' 4 
KIHIOKIAL XOTKS. 
—Ν ; of'ΓΙ mp» >n » M< ·· li > > 
/·'■·· M i» in hand. *1 jht 
y ar. J. W Π.· nipson, ( ant un. Maine. 
—Cabin »ay that it wa» the 
muthi of Hdfo Urant Sartoris 
who died la.»t and nut Gen. Cirant » 
daughter, ;l» was at Hr»t reported. 
—( >>r{xiral I'ivi» made many friend» 
during hi» brief stay in this county. We 
have excellent and em mraging rejtorts of 
the results ι»f his me* tin.'». CmwtU gath- 
ered about him a! the close of hi» ad- 
dre»s< ». u:;\i"U» t< ».\ak« h;» hand, and 
to assure him that be \v:!I In elected in 
September. 
—Gtu. Jam·» A. Hall, one of the 
m->-t {»·[' d t M i.ne '«rators, 1h „'in» .» 
week'» tour in tl .:» t'«>uaty by »;K.aking 
Ant at Oxford. Mowfaj eve., Aug. -·>. 
In this paper we publish a It ter fn>m the 
(ienerahin η iat: >n t ur Custom Η·«ιμ ». 
This will prove a good introduction where 
be i« not known. 
—We notice, by the l " '· Htcord, 
sent >v Fr· ■ i. ni 11 ; ».;. «»f Norway, 
that A. K. Jettn Fryrburg, drew 
Çlôo front th l'r ν » Accident Com- 
{•any, ■ it amount of injuries received by 
the filling of a timber upon his foot. 
11. k. Morrill, editor at Ciard: ter. who 
η a» throw n from his carriage and nearly 
killed, received $600. 
We learn from the An hirst Student 
that Prof. W. T. Hewett, a '(>9 graduate 
of Amherst, has just received the degree 
of Doctor of Philosophy from Cornell 
University. He has been professor^ of 
modern European languages in that in- 
stitution fur some time. 
—All reader* who wish to know the 
honest truth about State affairs, should 
rent the lengthy article which we re-pub- 
lish, today, from the Lewiston 
in reply to Κ. K. Pillsbury's Lewiston 
speech. Kx-Oovernoc Dingley is better 
informetl regarding State atlairs than any 
other man who can be named. His well 
known reputation for integrity and his 
unpartizan habit, will entitle his state- 
ments to the most candid consideration 
from friend anil foe, alike. 
—A Hiram corespondent of the .\V«· 
/.'· attacks the speech made by Hon. 
John P. Swasev in that town. We do 
η >t doubt that this corresj*indent i» a 
r in who took up a temporary residence 
i Canada during the late ci\il war, and 
who now thitiks he is tit to ropnsent the 
I \ d people of Oxfonl County at Augusta. 
1 
s u h nu n .ire always ready to find fault 
with patriotic soldiers who, like Mr 
Swa- \, spent tin ir time and energy at 
• the tn'iit, fighting the rrUls. Mr. Swa-j 
m\ is η u r demeaned himself {'or offi- 
cial jswition, nor has he ever been called 
a vthi:.^ but an honorable man by tbose 
w << know him U *t. Copperhead spite 
and as- udts from rummie- can do him 
harm. 
"Wi ll.. Ill lilt .»· It I'/wn, >.1» 
du IU \i> « it v r mail»· a mistake in it.» 
heures concerning the State deficiency, 
and reter> t" Mr. Bank» s η jH>rt to prove 
it. In reply we call hi* attention to the 
following item whit h »t· published last 
wiiK, and which disprove» hi» »Uppo>ed 
inaccuracy : 
An « rr«>r in retard to tin· amount of ile- 
!.. .· .ι· y Uu Stale I iva>ury for 1»Γ» i> 
: easily made bj referring to Mr. Kank»'» 
r« »rt. paçe '.». 11«- there »tat« tlwit "the 
r< '» from all »ourc· U »» tein,»orary 
1·>:ιη of i«m have '»<·< η 81.··.ό,οοο 
In t ν »taUmeut he omit- th< ea»hoii 11 ami 
.1 tu. i. I simply mean» to say that the 
ι»! >Uet t« I wa> that »um. It really in- 
! »te» no deficiency, a> will be »« < u by 
r· r'« rr ; ··· the amount of taxe» Mill un- 
collected. 
We have n<· desire to suppress the 
Wt .tdmit that the last Ix-gisla- 
! t ;r»> did cut down a few salaries, and 
Γ fuse ,i jew appropriation»; but it gavel 
Nil I'ilNbun the State printing at an 
a l· t? 16 ]* r cent. aU>ve the lowest 
bona tide bid for the work, and it has 
e»f ;· ;ish· d λ ni w tb<< that of Pension! 
..·. i t 11» ·» : ir with a ΛΓ,ΟΟ official. 
1 and lone other extravagant things. *· ; 
r :* ·'·.· cxpen* » of 1 s7'.«, exclusive of 
dl deficiencies. will nor -how »o larg« 
r· ducTiosts a» ha\e been annually made 
1 Κ» publicans for th« la»t five years, j 
j ,\_·...·. amocg its tarings, it cvt otf th« I 
I appropriatioea for Free High Schools., 
! How do the people of Norway like that ) 
kiad of cconi 
LNTON Dl"N< AX REPLIES. 
Mr. Ulan; >n Duncan, the iircenback 
.· : fn>tn Κ ntucky. the man who w j- 
imj* rt< d to Norway. that our people 
: might learn ,· t in concerning bulldos-, 
it..·. .» ·.« :re· hit those who strike him j 
ι» i» *tu jrmerbial Hibernian. After j 
hi» Xomj iposeh» the Kew Religion 
called him "t:.i ^reateKt a»» we havi \»t 
.-- n in thi> or any other campaign." On 
mdiag this complimentary notice, Mr. 
Duncan immediately ».it down aad wrot< 
tta following letter, which we publish te 
Mi >w how harmoniously the coalition is 
working, and how tin brethren love one 
another. Γ hi- is the letter. 
/.'· ·. — ·. h c Λ 1κ·(>· ι. V-rf·''/. 
'/ : 
Your nam· escaped me, when 
\i \- inteered to >uggf-t what I should 
m from my -pev< h· Of course 1 am 
the "gr at· -t a--" in the appreciation of 
<·ι.. win· d··** r:< .1 th< K< publican- tu "but- 
t< r in- brad," asd <>f tin· Bible's 
.... i:i! itί>>11. "Hi· tiiat t allcth In- brother a 
fool >hall be in danger of hell lire," now 
tehn into politics, for which In i- better 
fitted thau for the pulpit. 
Tin "a>- i-alway- "houe-t.·' \ rli ri- 
ιi j* ·' ill. t /'·),.·< mt. i- not 
a'.\vay> pure. Vou répudiât»· the Bible ami 
do not Ικ·1ί«\·' m hell lire nor in future 
punishment. I Wliev ·■ in all of them. Hut 
w tT ii.un th· re for you to act honestly 
I ». or t·· -<·<· any .jooil in anyl>ody 
w m·» !. : sii|«|»ort two partita at the 
MUM linn·, nd wppreaa the truth utn η 
you -ugg« -t it. 
Bl VMI'V Pi \! \N. 
\ugust l:»th, 1-7'A 
( <>L HORATIO BISHKE. 
( 1. Horatio Risbee, a native of Can- 
.:i t. .- »··· mty, ha» begun a canva» 
I n, i favor f tin Republican party. 
CoL 1ί;-1*<. was Galone! of the 9th Maine 
Regiment during the rebellion, and was a 
}>ri'.liant -oldier. After jxace had been 
re-tor· .I, he -ettled in the South, as did 
j of our brau Northern boj"8 who 
·..·< une enamored of theSoothern c limate 
irid the Ih.hutie- of it- fair daughters. 
Col. Ri-bee made his settlement in Flor- 
; il, from where hi· has made a national 
reputation. He ha» represented his dis. 
trie! in Contre-- for several years, and 
was rc-el· del at the last election, but 
was chi ted out of hi- seat bv fraudulent 
voting and the partisan vote of a most 
j> irtis ;n Uoum While Col. Risbee was 
h· tte«i ■ \t if hi- position, it i- some 
-at;-faetion to know that his energy and 
j> pularirv have !*en the means of arrest- 
ing, convicting, and imprisoning a num- 
ber f tht rascals who aided in those 
fraudulent practice-. 
Col. Risbee is an eloquent speaker, and 
:,e will !k.' heartily roe< ived in this, the 
io:.:.ry of hi* birtii. His announcements 
h :\e ίκ'ΐ'ΐι mad» for the following places: 
Kt xar Kali-. Saturday, Aug. 23; Hiram, 
Monday. Aug. 23; Brownfield, Tuesday, 
Aug. 26 ; Kryeburg, Wednesday, Aug. 
27; Stow. Thursday, Aug. 2K; Sweden, 
Friday. Aug. 29: Waterford, Saturday, 
Aug. 30. 
«WE H \l> BIT rut STAY." 
Hut now that we have realized all the 
■ I-advantagt of contraction, now that 
property lut- shrunk ail it eau -brink in 
value, 1 for one, aiu not in favor of retrac- 
ing our step- ill order to endure all the 
ry over again. It ha- all not to come 
·; to the <ί<>ι.ΐ> vain·· at hit If we now 
get away fr«»m it. when we have ju-> 
ri ,vi lut I it. we -hall have to come back to 
■ gooaer or bk r. I THINK VS 
II \ I » BETTEB STAT "—/■··.·., ft /.- Smith 
il: I», »/,»/., 7 S 
What do you think about staviUii M«W 
that the i!<>vernorfhip i- not in sight, J. L. 
|8.r 
I 
REPUBLICAN ME ET INGS. 
PARIS. 
The meeting at South Paris, Tuesday 
evening, was a grand success. The now 
hall was filled to overflowing,—stage, 
aisles and entry being crowded by those 
who could not obtain seats. Not less 
than seven hundred persons were in at- 
tendance. lion. Daniel F. Davis made 
an hour's talk, being appropriately intro- 
duced by Geo. A. Wilson, esq., President 
of the Club. Mr. Davis made a candid 
argument in favor of the Republican 
party, and against the heresies of soft 
money. Mr. Davis was heartily received 
and proved to 1κ· "a man of the people," 
as he has so often been called. Hon. 
Eugene Hale followed with one of his 
most finished and convincing speeches. 
He held the audience for over an hour by 
his pointed arguments and his rehearsal 
of tact* which the last sessions of Con- 
have brought to light. The meet- 
ing passed otf very smoothly, and must 
have done the cause good by its candor 
and enthusiasm. 
ΙΛΚ Kl's Mtl l.S. 
On W ednesday evening, Hon. Eugene 
Hale and Geo. D. Bisbee, esq., held ,t 
meeting at Locke's Mills. There was a 
good gathering of voter» to hear the hon- 
L-st truth. Mr. Hale took national affairs 
for discussion, and Mr Bisbee sj>oke of 
Stat' matters. In tin course of lii~ re- 
mark*. Mr. Bisbee -.till, in reply to Mr. 
Kimball speech of the ]>r» viouseu ning, 
" That while the State sold the inlands in 
lThhI faith by direction of (»s iVmocratic 
mters it; the House and 11 intheS nate. 
md did not make any money out of the 
transaction, neither did it make any mon- 
v by >■. nding A. S. Kimball to Aroostook 
I'ount) to investigate election frauds, 
λ here Kimball charged for al»out 
10 days' son'ices." He should have add- 
•d. if he did not. that a deduction of 
fifty dollars was made in the bill, ami 
lirit· hundred dollars were paid him, for 
iv hic h he duly receipted. 
.Μ·η« 
Wednesday evening, Κχ-Governor 
Dinglcy and Hon. D. F. I >.i\ i held .1 
rousing meeting at Concert Hall. Oov. 
Dinglcy *poke of State matters, and com- 
pletely counteracted tin effect of Mr. 
I'illsbury's >|>eeeh by showing how false 
ivtn* hi- statement· and figun-s. Mr. 
Davis won .ill hearts by his manly utter- 
mccs, and by the honest and candid man- 
ier in « hit h he d< ilt w it h affairs of State. 
A1.HANY. 
I he Club embracing the towns nf Al- 
bany. Stoncham and Waterfonl, held a 
nue ting at the Clark school-house in Al- 
bany, on Satunlay evening. The houv 
was well tilled with voters of all political 
need*. Qw. H. Watkiiu of Piriiud 
A. Gn-en of Waterfonl talked with 
tin voter?· for alsnit two hours, concern- 
ing |hilitit id affair*. 1 lie speakers are 
luth \ >»ng men. unused to publie di»- 
u*sion : but the fai ts which they pre- 
dentin! must have served to show Mime, 
that there i- another side to the stories 
told by Democratic and (in< nb.u k or i- 
tur-. The Hepublican- of this sec tion 
m* w idc-aw ike, making converts every 
Jay. and will give a good report on the 
Nth of September. 
SToNKIl\M. 
(j««o. A. Wilson es<|. of S»uth l'aris, 
and s. H. Barnham. esq. of Norway, 
held a meeting it West Stoncham on 
Saturday evening, s· ν « r.il mo: iti thi- 
hv tie:, who wen prominent (m-cnback- 
p> last \ear, have joined the Hepublican 
I Tub. 
A ( AM l'A K.N I.IK. 
In Albany we were told ti.at Demo- 
crats were busily engaged in circulating 
a η j»ort that the edit» r of this p.ijM r and 
oth< r Kcpublicans of l'ari- otfenil to 
tradi η minations with the Democrats. 
1 he pn>position as reported, was to iliv idi 
the othci equally In-twcen lit publit n.s 
anil iKmocrats. The charge i- 
A HASH LIE, 
and the man who makes or repeats nny 
such statement is guilty of gro— and 
unmitigated falsehood. I'here is not the 
slightest gr-md rfout: l.itiouforthe story. 
< >n the contran the Kcpublicans have de- 
clined every overture looking to a trade. 
There w.is a pn>]>o-ition made by certain 
I K mocruts, be fore the ( 'ounty ( 'onventions 
were held, and they pn united to unite 
and supjiort the Hepublican ticket, if \v 
η mtu UVV^'IU IV ν IV ... ...» 
■ ■ rtfi ·ν». 1 "ht» Republicans did 
not consider the proposition for a moment 
—all feeling that it wen* better to fight 
against gn at odd> fc»r principle than to 
jLjo into a sure thing with office tht- Mile 
object in view. Then· i- not a man on 
our ticket who would not prefer defeat 
while advocating his views of rij>ht, to 
victory purchased by compromis··. A> a 
result of this independent and consistent 
course, many men who voted against us, 
hist year, beta use they l>elieved the old 
parties had become corrupt, have had 
their eye> ojiened, and will vote for the 
only party in Oxford County which con- 
siders principle of more imjx>rtance than 
place. In order to break the force of 
this argument, some false and designing 
|M)litician has started this trade story. 
No matter which way you read this, from 
top or bottom, it denounces the Demo- 
cratic tale as 
A CAMPAIGN I.IK. 
—Our friends need liuv «· 110 fears uj>on 
re:uliti;r tin· blood eunllim;. hair rising urt- 
iele» in the J*· tii'trntf thi- week. We are 
iilive ami well ami happy, and we are, more· 
>ver, assured a> never Ικ-fore of the need 
iiinl eertaiu success of the .Wf ll·li'jion.— 
.V» f 1'· liijiim. 
On reading the last copy of the Α'ίr 
/i'litjinti, the editor of the Dkmockat 
was taken violently sick at his stomach 
iiid mouth. There are little hopes of his 
recovery, and a new man has been em- 
ployed to tum the crank. 
—Will our genial neighbor, the Press, hear 
pith usa moment while wo t>nv in the most 
gentle way possible, that in :i letter from ii 
prominent citizen irom ΟΛίοηΙ County we «re 
nfornieil th·· 1>··ιιι<χ·πιΐ- ιιικΙ («reenhiickers in 
Kryeburg ami Hitjooij.irf towns are making 
{rent gain-., from the Republican αη·ί 
hat they "hîive the ruilical- on the run," anil 
iropose'to "keep 'em skipping."—Argue. 
Will the Arijiu bear with us a moment 
while we ask if the letter "from a promi- 
lent citizen from o.\l<>rd County" was not 
λ ritteii by one of its own editors.—I'ns.*. 
Will the Prtss and Anju* both bear 
A-ith us lor a moment while wc write 
rotn the seat of war to say that Kryt·- 
jurg and adjoining towns are going to 
nake great Republican gains from last 
far. Don't give us any more of your 
jrag, Mr. Aryi*s; come up and name the, 
nen. 
WHY THE SOl'THKKN NEC,HOES RE- 
MAIN POOH. 
It will be remembered that Geu. Hun- 
nlou in his recent article In the Atlantic on I 
the Negro Exodus showed that the discon- 
tent of the Southern negro Is largely «lue : 
to the unfair treat nient to which he is su·»- 1 
jected, ami the exorbitant prices which he 1 
is charged for his supplies, as well as to 
1 
political violence. As an example of the ; 
sort of contracts which the Southern land- j 
owners make with their negro tenants, we 
append a digest of a written contract ex- 
hibited by a colored refugee in Kansas. It 
is headed "Terms of Contract lietweoii <i. 
K. McDowell, agent for the plantation of 1 
Virginia Thomas, lying two and one half 
1 
miles north of Dlrkport, Mississippi, and 
Dallas Ascur, (colored), tenant,'' and these 
1 
are its terms : 
"The tenant is to pay four hales of cotton of 
1 
jao pounds weight, delivered at the gin, for 
twenty acroe of luatl. For the use of α mule to 
cultivate the twenty acre», the tenant Is to pay 
one bale of the same weight. The tenant Is 1 
lilao t<> pay (I ■'»> lor eueh lei imhiihIs of lint 
ginned; is to paj $1.75 for the l>tifJiri"K ami ties 
lor eueh bale, and is to have the benefit of the 
seed from the cotton. II·' (the tenant) Is to put 1 
1»: Mere* of the laiul in eotton un>l four in corn. | 
All supplies not furnished l>y thv tenant, micIi 
as meat, flour and meal, mid necessary cloth- 
liui, are to he charged to the tenant at the rate 
of .· > cents a pound for me-spoik orunsmoked 
meat, ami .'*1 rents a peck for corn meal, rot- 
ton dresH goods uml domestic* are to lie fur- 
nlsheil at A"> oents a yard. > 
The agent for the laml is to soil the eotton, 
deduct the rent for html and mule, the hill of 
supplies, with commission of (i a bale for -· 11 
ίηκ, « ith Interest on the hills advanced at the 
rate of 11 per cent, per month. II i- also lui | 
ther provided that, should the crop planted by 
the tenant tall, from any cause whatever, to 
pay the agent th·· lull amount of his rent for 1 
land and mule, together with irlimlnjf commis, 
sum, Interest and advancements, the balance 
shall be held as a proper den against th1 next 
crop or othei income ol the said tenant till th· 
same »hull lie fullj paid." 
In the lisjht of such a contract as this. It 
is easy to see why the negro becomes dis- 
contented. when he has t«· make over near- 
ly all the product of his labor simply as ren- 
tal for the land cultivated, while the rest ; 
go, s for supplies and commissions ι·» the 
agent. One year's deficit is made :i lien on 
1 
the next year's crop, and so the tenant's 
1 
load accumulates year by year, while the 
prospect before him grows steadily more 
hop* less. Twenty-live cents a pound for : 
ι pork, fitly cents a peck for o»ru im-al, 1 
twenty-live cents a van! for cotton good* 
here is a margin for fr·»m three to four 
hundred per cent, profit on the supplies 
furnished, while the annual rent d charged i 
J for the land is from one-third to one-half 
of its selling value. when tin Southern 
1 whites cheat and oppress the negro in this 
ι fashion, it is scarcely ingenuous in them 
to express surprise and indignation at his 
I attempt to better his condition.—Ιί··χΙ ·ιι 
! Jvurwtl. 
rortlaml rri'M. 
ΓΙΙΚ STATK I'KISON A<Vu| M> 
The niivl I unity, mendacity, ami ignorance t 
of the Caiiuli-li Hrr-ihl are nioly | 
shown in the paragraph lielow. headed I 
Ριιηπ-λμι \i>vkkii.sr.i: ru.tAK i:\ri.\i\. t 
"When Warden Κίι·«* ·*1ι<·w«-»l t·» tlir com- 
1 
util tri· appointed by («ovcrnor liarcelon ' 
what tin· a>»' l-« o! tin· prison were. his ' 
hook-keeper gave tin* aiTimnt of J. \ 
rcighton \ <"o.. of Thoinakton, :ts f« »! 
low-; iialauec of account tin··. >»··■!.'.M. 
which a<-count tin y placed to tin· credit ' 
of the prison. Since that time Messrs. ·' 
\. ('relghton λ. Co., have presented their 
t'ilN. audited by S. t. Ki< e as < !.-rk. am! 
instead of their beinj; in debt to the j.ri-··ιι, t 
the prison \\ i> owing them fc.'ll."··. and 
ofthis >uin was one bill for luten—t on bal- 
ance doe of $150! Will the Ailtirtittr n· 
plain w hy this i?» thus»" 
To that paragraph the Advertiser re- 1 
sponds thus ·. ' 
"Λ correspondent of the .i'trrrturr hits 
called on Mttom. Cndchton „v Co., at Thon- 
as ton, and rejwirt.s their explanat i'>n of this 
extraordinary statement They say tli.tr 
both balances are correct 1> given. Τ hex 
have a running account with tin Mate pi i>- 
on, nnd *' the tim·· when Warden 1;ι· >■ 
■ xldhltcd the account, tin ν wereowing the 
[prison Some tim* afterward,they 
had a settlement w ith Warden l oliuan and 
then the prison was owing them ΐ«·.Ί4 
Then· has been n<> dispute about the ae- 
1 
count, and Mr. «I. A. <'r· tghton, though 
.1 lireeiibai ker. is very indiquant at tho it- 
1 
tempt of the · '.ιιΐ|(1ι·η //·/'' to In lp .1I1 niir 
the cause by »uch a traiiepaii tit tri> k. 
ANnTHKK l ONVKIÎT. 
I- mm the Kclfast Journal 
The following letter from Mr. Jones 
tells it- own story. He has been a lireen- 1 
backer since the found itloji of the party, 
but now keek CM client t'eusOll* !>»r li ί » IΓ11 r· t- 
ing the l'eiiiocratlc (.«reeiiback schemes. | 
ΙίΙ.Μ An, Aug Mill, 1-7'.'. 
H 1 ItamlalMV I II:·», Chatm. 111 "f tie ·.:· en- 1 
:n k I ■· 1 oinilllttee for W aldo t o. 
j I>1 ni MU I desire to place at your dlspr·-.·»! i 
iniy 
r··- 1.· 11 of 1I1·· « halriiikn-liip ol the i 
Ο) 1 enljm k « t ν j'onamttM :·>. tim i_u, 
1 mil η <■■■ ilitMrki'i « thont l'< in·» rath* it' 
I tnchment», and cannot hut urknnw ledge that it 
1 1-w ith no «mall degree ot dissatisfaction that ! 
I I twlml'l tin· tendency <Ί the *·ιτ<·ιιΙι:ι· k party | 
In t'.ii- s· ,tc t" ^'n .il un<l comfort t,, tli«- 
I >< tnocrats. nor· m I look with fa vor upon the 
assistance t<«o often tflv· 11 h> ο ,r t·t· cuhai'lc ·' 
ιι·ηιι -ι ntatives in the late οηκη --. in Un ir t 
Ht'· mpt ■· to t ! ak down the -at· »r· 1 1 vr 11 -t 
election frauds. αηΊ toi uinut 11 .·· country to 
tim ρ< πιίι nuis ih'i trine ι·ι millillcalion ami 
1 state Ititfht» I:. .»lu»rt, 1 uni |iet u i!linb' to lie < 
tnan lied uinler the «·r· eiil.ai k aimer into the 
lieiniM-rut le eauip, anil In rehy cuter 111) prot· »t 
aiiainst our oiiranizatiou being m any way 
made mbacrvlcut to tlM Intereau or porpoM· 
of that party. 
I am also not a little dissatisfied with the 
fei i'litl\ disclosed proposal ni .1. -i |ili I., siuitl), 
our Hliilldale |o| tulVi lllor. to «i ll oui il 
l.iecntiaek party to tin· Ι(··ριιΙ»1ι· in. taut lull to 
procure ht- >>wη elu tion ; and I cannot sec why 
a lirrcnbacker may not a- consistently νote tor 
liannl I l»avis with his hard mum \ princi- 
ples frankh avowed, a-> tor .to», ph I. -ιηιιΙι 
w ith like liant money pi inciplc-disingenuous- 
ly i|n"ciileil from his party. 
I.ooUiiitf ιΐρ,.ιι the *ttnation, therefore, us I 
di*. I di m It ρι ρ· Γ that 1 nhould take tin 
course aliove Indicated, ami leave my friends 
to appoint my successor as chairman of the city 
committee. \i rv ramectfolly, 
Γ. 3d. Joxf.s. « 
Tin: iIkrai.ii «·ν Μι ι ι.ΐΜ>/ι>·ο—The 
Hoston Il-rald contain» the following con- 
cerning the outrage. It contains 
! good advice from the North to the South: 
Τ1ι<· substantia' neoplo l'f \ .«·»<><>« I.lint J- .;ur>- 
noihmu for parti ei α» political illusion», αηΊ 
!>■ tli:tι··. winiM ιι- tliu "Indepcndi nt" 
» apt. l>ixon sheriff, as his opponent, but tliev 
wi re not willing to we, nor they would permit 
< ipttlo Dixon, or in;body elw. t<> enter Into 
» canvas* tor votes among their lulMirers, ami 
make "color issue*," and to arouse "culm" hos- 
tilities a<iktiisl themselves, lor the bencflt or 
gratification i>f a reckless oftlcc-liunter.—Col- 
uuibtiK (<ia.) Tillies. 
That i» the bent evidence that the people 
of Vazoo County tlo not understand the 
genius of free institutions. Tin· substan- 
tial people have 110 more right to -ay that 
( apt. Dixon shall not be a candidate for 
»ln riff, than the people. They 
will not know what tree government 1» 111 
Vazoo until whoever please»· may be a can* 
ilidate, ami receive the voter· of whoever 
wishes to vote for liim. The Tim».s says 
that the South is unlike the North in many 
particulars, and the ••earnest and determ- 
ined men" of tin· South "nonivtiiiu-n have 
to mi m «greut assemblies,' and \yltc-li they 
I do so itsv uible the protects they isst|e are 
of a character that i» never mutak<u and 
seldom disregarded." That Is government 
by "bulldozing," and not free government. 
The South will never tlourish until it be- i 
comes like tile North ill obedience to the « 
will of the majority. 
C»KX. M.lTloi KsoN iiikSoi iii.—'•fletl. 
1'. Mattocks of Portland, one of Maine's 
best soldiers in the late war, and a Repub- 
lican who deprecated some years since the 
' agitation of the Southern i|Ucstion as un- 
called for. 111 a recent speech in that 1 it) 
made the following remarks ou the Soutli- 
crn question : 
'What is then the complaint against the lie. 
publican party, except Unit It has from the be. 
ginning lived up to it* solemn engagements? 
Hay«: vc not tret,bat the outil \> itn ciiougu 
tenderrti -.sV iA voice, ■ >*·itli 100 much.'] Vc*, 
with too much. Men sit today in Congrue 
whose only claim to that position 1» the fii 't of 
dMinguUhtd militai y services in an attack 
upon the Government* v\ liich they now profess 
to serve. We do not complain "because more 
Southern than Northern soldiers participate in 
the councils of the nation. All that we ask is 
that the elections in the South as well as in the 1 
North sliull 1»»· held with some pretence of île- I 
cencv and due regard to the rights of legal I 
voters.' " 11 
Lewiston Dally Journal. 
ΛΗ. riLLSBl'KV ON STATU ISSl'ES. 
The Gazette publishes :i stenographic re- 
tort of the speech which E. F. Piilsburv, 
is making in varions parts of the 
>tate. We could hardly l>elieve, until we ; 
■cad this verbatim report, that any inan of] 
itnndlng would be willing to make so unjust ! 
ill·I in several oases so reckless statement.- [ 
mil Insinuations, even for partisan pur- 
W>ses, a» we find lier·· attributed to Mr. 1'. 
I'he fact that Mr. Pillahury ileems it neees- 
iury raise a mock is.suc at this late day, 
η order to divert attention from the real 
ssues which he himself raised in tin· reso- 
utlons reported by him to the late demo- I 
•ratio State convention, is very significant. 
Mr. Pillsbury ο|ηίη his address with a 
:rafly allusion to the losses of Maine since 
1X60, and leaves his hearers to infer that 
his is the result of republican polic y, and 
lot the oonse«|ueuces of a war brought on 
is by the Southern wing of the democratic 
tarty. 
WASTE OK I'l'BMC l.AM'S. 
Every solitary acre of land gone for iit- 
le or nothing under republican State ad- 
ninistrations, says Mr. rillsbury. 
Most of the State land, and that the best, 
vent under democratic State administra-1 
ions previous to 1V>7 ; and went for prices, 
oo, much lower than similar land was sold 
uhs<'i|uently. The grant to the European 
North \merican Η. Κ |< o., on condition 
hat they would build a railroad into our j 
lorthern renions, was favored by nearly all 
lie democrats in the Legislature, at tie· ! 
load of whom was Mr. Dickey of Fort 
vent, one of the fusion lenders last winter. 
TIIOSK. |s| v\|is. 
In ls7«ï the State Hohl sl\ty-slx islands, 
md it cost ί< 1,0Λ0 more to get rid of theni 
luiu they brought, says Mr. P. 
These Islands w· r·· small and barren, and 
M>t considered of auv value. Part of them 
vero occupieil In poor llsliermcn, and manj 
if them were anxious to get ,i tit!··. The 
cgislaturc unanimous!) authorized ».><v 
'minor and ooiincil t<> examine into their 
•ouditioii and ownership, and to .ell such 
if them as the State owned, at public ane-1 
ion not as a matt· r of protlt, but simplj 
Miflworto dcMtrlnjc citizen*. Λ con·] 
nittoe of the council visited tin· islands t<> 
•xaintne them, and counsel was sent to 
Hassachusrti.s to obtain information a> to 
lispuNd till· — Tin· islands Were sol i l>_\ 
mblie auction and brought all anybody 
vould pay for them. 
μι: -ι m > ri:is<.\. 
It will take S."io,tMl to make up the dctl 
"iι*ιι* ν in the State Prison appraisal, says 
>11. 
That i*. η communion recently appoint- 
<1. appraises the St:it·· 1'rison property 
>■>(.>·'») h'«s than an appraisal in ad·· un·I· r 
eptiMlcan nil··. Sup|»osliii: th»-\ I « » ? \p· 
•rainais at different periods m· verv Iik·-1y 
<> varv. ι·-|Μ·ι*1:»1Ιν in such times an these 
hrout;h which wc have pa»····«I -particu- 
trly wlwn it is dcsiraMc for a ιι<·« warden 
ο make a χοο»Ι showing. Mr. I*il!-.!»ur_\ 
loes not charge that Warden Wlce lia» ini- 
iroperly taken any pr<»p«-rty of the St ate. 
t is all there. It is only three or four 
earn ago that the L«ul>lature ap|>olute.i 
1<·η. ,|. ('. Talhot, a prominent democrat, 
ο investigate the State 1'rison affairs, ami 
ie reported them all ri^ht. 
lit n:v 11 s \i »t. 
In l»7t· Gov. ('onnor ami st ιΐΓ w. r< voted 
I'J.ooo to attend the Centennial, and we d·· 
nit know what iH'eame of the iihuiev. half 
>f which oii^lit to have satlieed.-aj » Mr. I' 
Ovi-r fc.Vm Wis returned ΙΟ the .state 
l'reaxir), ami wa» i<ditid in the lr«is- 
ir« r » report. Nearly ·m rj State in the 
"nlon vp. mli d proportionally mudi more 
■ seriirc an oilieial representation, ami 
I· nun rati·· ( '••une· tient ten time·, a» much. 
I·» Υ ο» Cot M III OILS. 
Com elllors have received pay for more 
lay » than they have sened—snvs Mr. I' 
ho they always have, reckoning their 
ompemnatloii at tfj |>cr day. The law ;;i\ s 
'· m ne i lli n » *1"»«» for tin· ^i>iative s» -inn, 
list as it docs Senator* and Représenta 
i \i'h, without regard to length of scs-don 
•r nuinher of day s present. \ II that is r··- 
|iiirei| i- to keep a ipioriiin during the le«j. 
slative session, l mler the old democratic 
iile. when |hc'e^islatixi >nu»iun averaged 
me hundred days. councillors rmunl 
fur doing just the same as tliev do 
|o now for sl'iO. 
ι III l'M|ss|\i;" ι ii si im»s. 
"Λ little over *7<m,uoo trust funds nr·· 
iiissin^ from the -tat·· I'reasiiry charges 
dr. I'ilUhuit 
Ί his U a si ri'His rhar^'i·. and is false in 
nfereiic·· and spirit. If the fact that tin· 
o-callcd s.-hiM»| and Indian funds hav·· 
•ι. h Used from year toy· ir for Mate e\- 
leiises. a- tin y were paid into»he'| i. astiry. 
» letjet thai tiiey are "missin;·" in th· 
.•us. ortH'inu stolen or Improperly div rt « d 
ml unaccounted for. as Mr. I*. leaves hist 
u arers to Infer,- then the gr« at sinners n j 
his matter were the democrat·»· etmtnls- 
rations previous »«» l«»7, which received 
ml used up a large proportion of thes·· 
rust funds. Hon. Isaac Wend, «Iciuocratlc I 
date I'rcasuier in 1*.'.·;, reported «H' CÎ 
Hit I",· * ΝI of s||ch trust funds. Ijllt every 
lollar «as even then "missing." 
The fact is that these '"missing" School 
ud Indian trust funds wer·· the proceeds 
nainly of .sales of land in past years, 
vlileh proceed* were always, hotli under 
Icniocr itic and republican admini»trations, 
•aid into the Treasury and paid out for 
urreiit c\|M*iises as received: and the 
Ireasurer.s report for «-achy ear has always 
how η precisely the amount paid, ami ac- 
• •tinted for it as receipts for the cum nt 
ear—i s t the same as any otl,ei hmiiii· 
Mill thU poll» » III lining tin »o lllli'd trilsl 
IiiiiIb, ami then paying the interest on them 
ο the Indians and to towns to aid common 
chools. was on·· originated l»y the deino- 
ratic party! .W a xinylf ilnll'tr of if\{a : 
llll'l Ill's r, r /in II hut. j·!»* e< / >) ·>/ι» h M 
ttH il/i/ilt'll In ij'ritai » of Shit' H it· I / Ί hj 
I'CoUlitnl for. Ami Ί l'irijf 'ΙΓΙ litis In >H .«· 
j'fjtieil un'l« r (/· morratir <ttlinini?tr<rti<->i<. 
h Γ A1 Κ rXTKN-l 
l»eductii,y ail < fcpeiiditure.·» ^rowln^ out 
if lΙ»ι· war from the total expenditure* of 
for 1*7*, it leave» fur I 
In· ordinary cxpeu»e». against only S.*!·,- 
ct.'i in Imm—says Mr. l'ilNlii|i j. 
This i« a i$russ peiver-don of tin· fact», 
.'he whole cx|K'nditur< of 1*7* were cx- 
ctly $1,-'73,37«; and in order [■> i;·. I hi» 
ί,Ίΐη-ϋ Mr. I'ilUbury ha· actually add· I 
ΓίΛΤ,Λϊβ, which was ca>li 011 hand. Λ 
iiorc reckless perversion of ti^ures cannot 
ie imagined, as any one may see l»y eoti- 
ultiujj page seven of the last report of the 
itate Treasurer. In <l<"lnetiuu the e\j ·ϋ 
litures caused by the war, Mr 1*. iieylee»·. 
■ include the appropriation for t!i<- Sol- 
icr» Asylum, which makes the cxpemll- 
jre» for war purposes, «41)2,.Ί70, aud for 
ther than war purposes, 5(7*1,00!»; and of 
îi·, »um about ι?4οο,οθο is a disbursement 
>r common and free high schools, all but 
:w,**7 coming from the saving iunk ami 
|i|l ta\, and μΙ',υνίη^ towns I'roin muuici· 
al taxation for schools t<» that extent— 
hereof In 1 *.V) oulv ιί77,Λ75 was pahl by 
ie State for this purpose. This leaves the 
rdinary State expenditures for l*i'i ο illy 
fsl, and from this sum should be dc- 
ueted railroad tax refunded to towns, in- 
rcased Indian funds and county 
ιιψΙ> passiny through the Treasury, aud 
iu cost of (Jov. Kinu » statue—to the ex- 
•nt of about £14,000. This leaves the or- 
inary expenses of 1*7* about g;n>7,00n, 
istead of e'.'i*,-·'-. 
The ordinary expenses iu l v>·;. deduc·- 
ii; criminal <οι>1 payment tor com· 
ion schools, but Including the expenses of 
ie land oltlce. were about «lito.omj—an in- j 
rease siuce l -.v; of about *l:io.U0uf instead 
I' $i;4'.».-'27, a» represented by Mr. P. 
This growth t«f evpeiuiiturys is made up 
i about M'T.Ooo increase for lii»· support 
f insane, caused by additional inmates of 
ie hospital and a transiter of their support 
a large measure to the State; $*.000 in- < 
rea.se for education <>f deaf, dumb and 
iind; *1,3·*)7 for support of poor in unin- 
»rporated place·»: for Normal 
•hools to train teachers : *',0,000 increase t, 
>r State I'rumi caused by bad busiuegs I ^ 
ad increase of prisoners ; £·;,.ΐθυ for Agri-1 ; 
cultural College; $8,800 for experlmcut ofl 
stocking rivers ami ponds with llsli; j 
::oo for railroad commissioners; several; 
thousand dollars lor printing agricultural 
reports—l>esides special appropriations last 
year to the «-xtAMit of g."»,!**) for Maine Gen- 
eral Hospital at Portland; and 81,WO to 
the orphan asylums. The other Items of J 
increase·! expenses are In ordinary ex- 
pense·., and arose from the same cause* 
that increased private expenditures. 
STATE TAXATION. 
The State expenses the present year 
have been reduced from what 
they were last year, and the «inly reason 
why the State Tax assessed by the last 
legislature, is a quarter of a mill more 
1 
than was assessed by the republicans in 
1*7·;, i> that the last republican State ad- 
ministration left a deficiency of $Τ2'λ,'27(ί— 
says Mr. l'illsburv- 
Not so. The so called "deficiency" was 
caused by a mistake of the legislature in 
reducing the State tax for 1*77 to ;f mills, 1 
when it ought to bave been :t :t-4 mills, n>· 
in Is7i;. Had the tax of 1*77 been :i :f-4 
mills, then the receipts and the deferred 
railroad tax would have paid this balance, j 
Again, even on the assumption that the ! 
State appropriations this year are as larg"· ! 
a.» in 1 s77, when :l :t-4 mills paid every- I 
thing, there would remain 8.'»5,00O ( 1-4 ôf | 
a mill tax from the 4 mill t ax assessed 
last year and paid this year, and νΛο.οοο 
of old railroad tax, to apply to the detlc-' 
icnev- leaving it only Al|s.i»7»;. lint Mr. 
I*. the appropriations this year an· 
•SI-Λ.· ν Ό less than last year. If so, then 
ill the so-called deficiency will bo paid 
this year Ιϊοιη the tax of last year. Not 
c tit will remain at the end of the year 
to pay from the I mill tax il this 
ye.ir, which will not be paid till n· \t year. 
Our ipiery is. why has the tax of this 
year, which will not be paid in till next, 
I>ee11 made a quarter of a mill higher than 
w:is sufficient for the State expenses ol 
|s77? Doe-.it not look as if the fusion 
lead· r- themselves s«i; that many of their 
so called reductions of appropriations are 
only suspensions of appropriations, and 
likely to leave calls for increased amounts 
next year? It will l»e remembered that 
the democrat ic < 'ongress reduced appropri- 
ations, ami maile a great noise over what 
they had done ; and the next year busied 
themselves in passing d< tlcicmy bills. 
Ιίκι»ι·«;τι<>\ ok \n 
The republican party has unuect »saril> 
multiplied oil! -es and uiineci «sarily in- 
creased expenditures |eS9,23* mv. Mr. I 
I'illstnirv. 
II λν. I|.l\> Illllllt-I «V'irt OlIIOCrS.llOW (I· ·♦··» 
it happen tli it Mr. I'illsbury's 1··ΐίi«*lntnη 
« I i I ii<>t uImiIî-Ii :ι »ini:le «nu· except :ι 
judscshlp ami tin· jjreenback Rancor 
C( ι. /·< 1/ say> that must In· rcstor· «lin 
order to hold all tin* courts ImiI actually 
added a State Pension Agent, when pre· 
\ iously tli·· <liity had liecii put oil tin· Adju- 
tnnt <irniT.1l. 
It" f\|HMnlitur« s have Im ii unnecessarily 
ln<-r« t»< il ··\< r .-·;.ν.·,οοο. how «In» -. It hap- 
pen that Mr. I'illsbury's legislature, ac- 
cording to hi- own claim, η duei <l tin in 
only ΛΙι'Λ.ο·*». Hut tin· fact i». that tin 
only tvul iluctluii of ordinary expeii.»· » 
mail·', w a* a'Hiui -<5Γ» .Vm. or it most .<"··».- 
ihh), 011 salaries ami a few item*. The free 
high school appropriation of JOl. »»7. ami 
tin· \urrlctiltural Colli jc appropriation of 
·*·.'·' » » ere suspended: >_'·ι,· ι· Ι 1ι -, \ν:ι· 
appropriated to pay prim ij.al of j»nt·!»« 
1 le·it ; several th'-iUAUinl dollars lex for 
p··']:' IIJ,' i.i-caUsf of tile suspension of tilt 
print lug of the \grieulturai reports am! 
oth'T 1 to< u men t> »· \ eral thoiisa m I dollars 
! -sin· r\|RU>i> of I h-auo Vsylum ami 
II· form s· liool. without any change in tin 
method of running these institutions. 
Tlicse. and other items are not for tin 
most part -1\ ings, but either the cutting' 
olf of educational advantages, ortlit post· 
poiienn nt of obligation» till after elei tloii 
i. ··.. to in χt year. We can tell a great 
il< t! better next vcar just hm\ much good 
Μι p '» leiris.ature iiid. 
ί» far as the real reduction of St ite ex- 
penses is concerned, it was inevitable that 
is w«· raine down to a s|n ei«· standard l ist 
winter, any legislature would cut dowu ; 
salaries and lop off expenditure» in the 
new order of thilic*. lnde« d, tin· repub- 
lican >ieiiatn led off iu this work, ami Mr. 
Kills, a greenback Senator from Waldo, 
rep 10\ed the greenback House for not 
coming up to their duty as well as the re 
publican Senate. This work of réduction 
of taxation lias been guil'll oil .since ls7i>. 
is our State Jan was d I·- mills in that 
y cat, and only J .J-» mills in Is;·;. 
llll si VI κ M ill. 
I'lie republicans have increased tin· Sl.il·· 
delΊ .Vhi pi r cent say» Mr I'iiUbury. 
Mr. Pills' in ;ιι i nt know that all oui 
st.if. .1 contracted xlnce IMKi, mito· 
curreil for war \ pen se» ami a war. too j 
brought 011 lis ! ν the Southern Wiiiu of I 
Mr I'.'s ιόν» parly, and pr«»i«»nyi d by tin· 
tii^s wliii ίι ti;::ti> of the same party put 
ill ti.. way In the North. Κ very dol- 
lar of the rx|tenditur<'s for other tli ι·.ι 
\\ ir purp< -· ». has in η pai l eacli year by 
the « .rn-ut revenue i..i»i year our reve- 
lllli di'iot··! to expenses growing 
out ot the w ir, to the \t· lit of «19ο,000, 
mi.I about >ino.iMHi to aid towns 111 .11 lin- 
taiuing school*. 
s ui: I'ltlN ι ι\ΐί. 
"I am ready t·· go under bonds that 
y our Stat· I'riiiilug shall not eo»t one half 
what it did last year," says Mr Γ. 
If so. it is iH-cause the printing of the 
Agricultural lt< port and a few other State 
I>ocuuients. has tu rn »us|M*uded tlii» >>«r. 
Rut why ii·ms Mr I'ilUbury mold tin· 
practical point that the Fusion Mouse vot- 
ed to jjive liini the contract for printing, 
t.t>ririt/,tsf<tη·Ι*'in/ Λ >r i% ['! ι·. r 
<·■ 1 I. hii/hi r lll'itl th"t ut fftrtifH η·Λ<« 
hiij.ju in il tn t,· η jiuhl* tualiepublic.au 
• «rislatnrcs niways gave the printing to 
tip· |oWc»t bidder, but a ••reform" House, 
liner Ml·, l'illsbury's own heart, votes to 
pay him a laruc sum more than other par- 
ties would have done the same work. This j 
is a point which Μι·. I*. avoids. I 
\\'ι what real reforms can be ex- 1 
peeled of a fhsioti which starts out iu this 
way. I.et tliein get fully seated in power, 
and then si·,· how little true reform and 
economy will tonic from the men who 1 
are ;,oiuing the fusion movement. The 1 
purpose is to throw diM in the people's ! 
1 yes by hiuh-sotiinliiiti claims of superior 1 
virtue and economy in State matters, iu | 
order that Maine may be made to send en- 1 
foil rarement to the democracy of the 1 
I'nlou. 
Farmliigton ( liroidcle. 
Λ GKEENHACK ΛΚίίΓ.Μ ΕΝ'Γ. 
Ν H1111 ir lias been saved (ιν refunding 
tiic Itoml» at 4 per rent. l per «•«•ut. com- 
pounded <)unrt**rlν is as much as i; |»«*r « «-lit. 
semi-annually." 
TIIK ANSU'KK. 
( »n a siliN) ·; |m·r cent, bond the holder 
»ets interest in June aud »■'· in Deceni- 
« r. Total 
un a-SI"4' I |>«·γ « «-lit. bond the holder 
icts«*l interest in March, Si In June, il in 
September. and s| in l>eeem)>er. Total M 
Then· is no compounding Interest, it 
■osts less to pay four times a year than 
w ice a year. 
The people savo a year in interest, 
ho linix'i holder loses 9- a year. Hut—if 
he I Kind holder puts his $3 interest re- 
vived in June, on the six per cent, bond, 
it interest again— at same rate, he yets for 
t at the end of the year !» cents, making 
interest. If he put» tin· 81 interest 
■eceiyed »»u the 4 per cent, in March, at 
merest again at same rate, lie yets for it 
it the end of the year .'I cents. 
>n the dollar received in June 'J " 
>n the dollar " " Oct, \ " 
Total—l! u 
Making $4.00. 
The bond holder loses two dollars in iu- 
erest and three cents if he compounds his 
>\vn interest. 
Henlher Htpttrt. 
TpmjH'raty.n· tax week ai 7 A.M. 
vnn.lev, 50 5 rain ; Monday, M rail ; Tue» 
ay, M ° rain; Weilneeday, .13s clear; Thiir·- j 
•y, clear; Friday,«W ° cloudy; Saturday, 1 i 
)® clear, |o 
PARIS CENTENNIAL. 
A town meeting was held at the town 
house, last Tuesday, to we what action 
the town would take in regard to the cen- 
tennial celebration. There was a very- 
large attendance. 11. Κ. 1 lammond, esq., 
was elected chairman. Alvah Black, esq., 
stated the purpose lor which the meeting 
was called, and recommended that the 
citizens deal liberally in this matter. A 
large number of citizens spoke of the 
proposed celebration, after which the town 
voted to appropriate ê'iOO.OO for the cel- 
ebration. An affirmative and negative 
vote was taken, and only three or four 
voted in the negative. It was a unani- 
mous feeling that the town could afford 
to invest that sum for the purpose. 
After the meeting adjourned, the vet- 
erans of l'aris held a meeting, and made 
arrangements for arms, &c., to be used 
in the celebration. 
Also the older men, of militia days, 
met and organized by selecting Col. Kip- 
ley as Captain of the company. After a 
short parade the company adjourned its 
meeting. There will be α large turn out 
of the>c "Continentale" at the time of 
celebration. There are to Ik? drills, with 
a fife and drum corps, between now and 
the day of the celebration. 
( apt. II. N. Holster, Marshal of the 
day, announced that the Portland Cadets 
would be pre>ent and give an exhibition 
drill after assisting in the procession. 
\\V an· J* rmitted by the courtesy of 
S. 1'. .M inimi, Secretary, to publish tin· 
programme so tar ;»> it h.is Kern arranged, 
l or any iul rmation parti·* areinvitd; » 
fre«.\ iirri'*:>on«l ά itli tin Secretary, w h e 
address i> South l'aris. 
ΓΙ.ΌιίΗΛΜ \ll.. 
1st. Η Icnin·', li) tin· President. 
I'll. Prayer. 
:t.|. Singiiiir. 
4th. < 'peinii^ mMress, by lion. Horatio 
King. 
"•til Keelesirtstieal llislorv, I» Κ··ν. II. Γ. 
Kstes. I». I). 
tit II. Mllsie I» y hand. 
7th. l ilui'iilioiial history, hy l{t*«»rgi· 
WilsOII. 'Si J 
stli. Military history. hy S. HoL*tcr, 
''s· ι 
Î'tli. Historical poem. I»y Hon. (ίηι. Κ. 
Κ.ΙΙΙ'ΊΛ 
loth. Singing. 
11 tli. I tinner. 
I ΐ;.ι-1· rn Λη;ΐι«, Atiij lu.) 
— it ι- our pleasant duty today tollable 
to jnakr the important announcement that 
IC « λ J. Λ. Seit/..editor of tin· V»·»* H-li'ji'-n 
it Norway. has come out in snpport of 
Major Smith. Mr. S<-it/ lias been a rcpnb- 
ieau of tin· bettor class for a long tinte, 
but Ici» found out, douhtleas. that th·· 
lilainc--Hamlin rin^ hav·· ···ni»j»l«-l·· control 
ι>f that party. nti< 1 every vote thrown f..r 
it is a \ote for the cuntinuam-c of ring 
rule, corruption and extravagance in 
Main··. Judging from tin- past. how can 
μ·ν man who i- tor lion» st government, 
iinl ay econouiicul ami judicious adtniaut- 
iration of our State affairs continue t·» 
vote tlie rcpul)iican ticket Th·' whole re- 
publican party has for some years Ι»»·»·η run 
in the interest «if a few men, nit·I regardI··-·· 
of the welfare of the people. Mr. Seit7„ 
lias, quite likely, Ιμτοπκ- painfully aware 
•f ttiis fact, and mh no remedy, except in 
the course he has now so manfully taken. 
Il·· is one of th·· ibarpMt * rit< rs on the 
Main· press and is s.-iid to lie a tine speak- 
er, and will do much to iiisiir·- the sue· s> 
if the party he has adopted in the coming 
•lection. 
[New IMlgton, Λ UK- II 1 
ΤΙι<· Portland .\rjpis announces vrltli joyntu 
tnrror, tbtt lin I \ Setts, editor of ti·· ν w 
ICeliliion, at Norw uv, lia» collie out in *up|*orl 
if Nt .ij s m it li. If that I* what "the new relig- 
ion" ιιιΐ Ίΐηκ, we prefer the old one of hum-it 
Money.— lioston II· raid. 
Th·· editor of the .Vrv li'li'ioitt has never 
innounced his intention to vote for M si. 
Smith. Hi» notions of flnan···· have suf- 
fer· <1 no change recently. « >ne year ago 
lie save η lecture on this subject giviug 
iiist the views h·· holds today. II·· has mo· 
ions aliout hanking and the national llnauc· 
•s differing in some essentials from that 
ield hv either party, hut lie neiι r advoeat- 
•d any »' heme of finance which cannot al- 
ways pay one hundred cents on a dollar, 
ind this in money marketable or exehauge- 
ilile in any portion of the world, ( all 
that "OM ÎMIgion" or -New Keliglon" is 
><m pleas·· it is "hom-»t mon·y. As for 
ids vote, either for governor ol the Stat· 
•rany other candidate, lie will east tha- 
•η l< tion day for the man. or men, which 
it the time show promise to give if the 
most economical government, ourcom- 
Inir State lection «ill have little intlu· it· ·» 
In deciding th·· ilnancial ·|ΐι··»ιίοιι, or th·· 
Southern question, but it ma) determine 
whether the State shall remain the prey "t* 
itili|iiitous ring's. 
W'v recommtml to the attention of thi« 
"sharp" urit«r. the I "»tii and 1 #»th verse* 
of the third chapter of the Kevelation of 
5t. John. 
BlSINKSS ΙΊϊΙΝί-ll'I.ES IN I'll BMC 
AFFAIRS. 
I Krnni tlie Ν Υ. Κ\ ··ηίηκ l'ont 
During I In· !a*t three years the large 
<iiin <»Γ ,000,000 passed through t (·«· 
linn* Is of tin· rollertors of tin· internai 
vu'iitic of th·· I ilitoil Stat*···, lien· was 
itrong temptation to dishoii**st prarti*···*. 
\ very considerable amount of money 
uinlit stick to itching flnsfen·· a in I lit· 
•ran ely missed anions so many millions, 
let tin· whole of th*· Mini has Ιμόιι tu πι*·· I 
lit*» tin· Treasury excepting S-N,N·—or 
i""> than .fKHMii per centum. only about 
me relit iu every twelve hundred dollars 
«•mains unaccounted for. Kxen tlii» trirt.· 
vill 1 ►«· recovered. This is an cxtraordi- 
lary and satisfactory showing. If the 
>ther departments of th·· ϋ<·\eminent ha\·· 
lone as well, th*· administration has h« ti 
•riiliantly successful in th·· iuanag*-m· it 
>f fe*leral affairs upon strictly business 
•riuciples. it »ι·*·ιιΐΝ to us that tin- tru·· 
•ourse for our Pernor ratio friends is to 
•ouviuce the people that if they are In- 
rusted with the government tiny will !> 
is well, instead of trying to weakeu tin· 
orce of thi* gratifying statement by »ay- 
ng that tin· receipts were less last j> ir 
hail tin· year In-fore. So far a- there w is 
falling off. it wa· due t«· changes ill th<* 
•eveiiue laws, and not to any negl· et ou 
he part of Commissioner Kauin. 
I Iv it ι > urn Buikjion».—"Down in Nor- 
vay, Maine, the Chairman of the Creeii- 
«irk meeting, on introducing Blanton 
hinrau of Kentucky, said that the s|>eak«r 
vas a man from the South and could telt 
lie audience how false were the stories 
ilwut bulldozing. Col. Duncan, to the 
;r«-at distress of the Bourbon C liai rim» h, 
>bs .-rved that not half the truth about hull- 
lo/ing in the South had ever !>een told. 
The Democracy want Duncan to leave, 
lai ne."—Huston Journal. 
He left for honn^ last week, alter learn 
ng tliat the honest truth was not. «ranted 
»y the combination, in this campaign. 
tJREKXBACK PRICKS IN 17*sl. 
Bbcvswii k, Aug. Itt, 187;». 
The following receipt was rec».«utly shown 
In· subsrrilMT by .Mr. Daniel 11. Stone of 
his town, who fourni it uu*>»g his papers 
reserved by his ancestors, arid shows the 
lllated "continental" currency prices of 
>rm* r yftars, and just where, if carried 
to tin· Greenback theory of unlimited lr- 
L'tlecmable paper money would lead. Wis- 
oni for the futuru should l>e learned from 
lie le.ssoiia of tliv past. 
Fai.MOOTH, Feb. 8, 17*?. 
Received of Mr. Kills «ireely by In"'! <* 
Μι-pli lnifruhitm, s*·ν*·η tiuniir·-·! ten ΊοΙΙλγη 
full tor oil*· «murtcr of beef said lireelj' lia<t 
I me. ·' vMe*· I-kacm. 
Republican Mass Mkktisg.—Then 
will be a grand rally of the Republican 
of Cumberland and Oxford counties, a 
Bridgton, Wednesday, Aug. 27th, after 
noon and evening, when the people wil 
be addressed on the issues of the cam 
jvaigu, by the following distinguishes 
speakers: Hon. Lot M. Morrill, of Me. 
Hon. Julius C. Burrows, M. C., of Mich- 
igan, Hon. Wra. McKinlev, jr., M. C. 
of Ohio, Hon. Wm W. Rice, M. C., ol 
Mass., and Hon. Wm. P. Krye, M. C. 
of Me. The folio»ing Bands will bt 
present: Bridgton Brass Band, Bndfjtor 
Cadet Band. South Bridgton Cornet Band, 
Naples Brass Band, Harrison Cornel 
Hand, and without doubt four or tivi 
other bands. In the evening there will 
be a grand torchlight parade, by the Da- 
vis Guards and Davis Cadets of Bridgton, 
and Harrison Campaign Club. This will 
undoubtedly be one of the grandest dem- 
onstrations of the campaign. Reduced 
rates at hotels. All an. cordially invited 
to be present. 
lUpeLNKNTATivv·» Numinatko.—At a 
Republican caucus held at Norway on 
Saturday afternoon. A. F. Andrews of 
Norway was nominated as candidate for 
Representative, from the district composed 
Norway, Waterford, Albany andStone- 
ham. 
At a Republican caucus held at Pari·*, 
Saturday afternoon, J. C. Marble of Paris 
was selected .is candidate to reposent the 
d.strtct eomj>osed ot Ραή>, lireenwutnl 
viid Milton, in the next l4'ktudature. 
SOLIHKKS, \TTKXTH»X. 
The Kleveuth Annual Ke-utnon of tin· 
:»*. l"th, 'th Maim* Kegim· lit A*s *lati<>u 
w i Ν held it \«»rwav, M tin.·» on N'cd- 
~iay. s. j.t« m»H-r 17| h >1 !■£ 11» 
><?vt nt«. nth anuivcr»ary of the battle ol 
Autietam. 
Regimental line will bo formed at th· 
h air Ground* upon th«· arriv al of th< 1" :.'t" 
.ι train fW»m Portland and Lewiston, 
iunl thru lake up the hue of luareh through 
t!i· prin ipal streets of Norway, after 
which aeollatiiHi will be provided, au<l then 
proceed to Ordway's (»Γ"\e forbusinos 
aud various kinds of amusements. l>iuuer 
ft» p. ui. It in expected that theGovernor 
and other 'istinguished men will pro- 
cut. One-half fare ou C. Τ. Κ. R. Tickets 
good for 17th and l^lh. Chan tier's Hand 
of l'ortland will fUnush music for the day. 
Fii:siM\in> CwaI.ky \»<>, uu«>\.— 
The Eighth Annual K· union will he held 
at ΙμΜΝι M i·"··. Stft I'd. 1 -»?·.». llead- 
<j iart'T» at I'itv S mull Hall, win re a nu»i- 
ik » meeting will Ικ· held at :.*p. in. Com· 
r. le» and their « ve> will l»e most cordial- 
ly welcomed to thi> reunion »»f our gallant 
ojil regiment. Gov. Garcel>n. lieu». C. 
11. Smith. Kilpatri> k. ChamUrlain. ll>>n. 
l>ani« I 1 l>a\ ». and other distinguished 
en* .ire exj>ected t I*· present 
There will be a banquet at City Hall iu the 
e\ ing. Half fare will bt· given Comrades 
and their w ives ou M. C., tlraud Trunk, 
ai: I Knox and Lincoln Κ R "s Members 
in Mas», will receive a return ticket for 
Λ> cents \ ia lVrtlan I Steamer» >n present- 
ing a certirt. ate from ort':> r» of the V»»o- 
ctatiou. Reduced Kate will !*· gi\cii 
Comrades at the l»eWitt, Marston aud 
him Houses Comrades will please notify 
>■ \V. West :f they are to in· prevent 
H. C. H tu, PreshU ut. 
HOTAL Ml SOU IN BOSTON. 
Mr. Joseph K. Krve. a re»p**eted hide and 
leather m« η haut of lt>«»tou. was found in 
the !>a» m· lit of his fcniw, N>>. IS J«>y St.. 
ai>out 11 o'clock Kr lay forenoon. with a 
bullet w· >iind iti his heart and a number t»f 
knife wounds in his t>; k and tie. k. He 
had !>eeu brutally iuurder<d some hours 1*·- 
fore, probably by men who entered the 
house for purposes of roblwry. The safe 
was hr -k. ii open, and a gold watch ami 
c» tin. a small sum «.f money, attont one 
huudred p i·. > ..f » v· r m ir» and a »ct of 
.. welrv are m »»ing I'he family and »er- 
λ.nit» were away for the »uuiiucr. aud Mr 
Vrve the ouly occupant of the house, 
s eral parti· s have !μ·« η arrested ou >ms- 
« lou but discharged. On Tuesday e\ cu- 
g. tno jx-rsoi » « re ur: si,··! !.·r 
ird· r. 
The telegrams state the efldnrt against 
them » s.» I to'·.· abu:lant!\ con· l;i«i*e. 
l»ue "f th· m. Nicholas Iufaiitino. .ailed 
Ν Ν. r:·.· !'. ■>. bj ï::» ftDow fir IHw, 
η »i letl at .'·■· Γ njseway »tr«-et. and w.»» a 
ar1 -r v\h·· shaved Κ rye during the last »ix 
••nths. H- s 17 y·· us» old. Vntonio \r- 
:to. th> t M.-r principal, is : » years >ld. 
H« b called the Greek, ud fled from Italy 
s< i|«e arr< st t >r mnnh-r. having !» η 
η this eouutry two nn»nth». He wa» an 
mat. fri«-ud <>f Infant in··. Th< se t wo 
.·ιι \\ ·!ι ·ίι< ·»t lier, cam· t·» th· house of 
1 r\ at s Thursday eveuiug. the last r·- 
iuaitndouts.il while the others went into 
!.. i» .mi s ι.. nd th· evening· all 
ι r<-o intending to r«>l> Frye and murder 
,im if iieccs».»ry. The thiol mau is not 
\«t in cusI'mIv. httaf wasted as wnmoiji 
r· tl·» fa· ; v· arch It is been made. 
(»Ut he lias not turned up as yet. He is 
.t*t; i..ti * 
The two met <>n the common and Larry 
ira v. Nit κ a revo|\. r with which the sht>ot- 
'· ι> ·!··ιη·. Nii'k icav the (·ηΗ bi-< 
·> ir- Ν '-k rai.t: the II :it and Frye h t 
y.·. ;n with the Greek. Larry »tnved out- 
i« while those n^nileaintiM·»! tiniiim Im ». 
11 reek drumming on the piano whih' 
Ν k md Frji playi-t 1 billiards ami hat] 
MMK rrftttifc—to The evening pMNd 
ut 1 .'·■■ when the Greek told Nick 
t Κ rye t<> show hiiu the houx-, 
i« ·-i γ- 
_■ to t F rye into the < filar with the iu- 
t >ii of robbing liim there. 
\t the foot of the cellar stair". the Greek 
-i' h'-'l t"rye and jammed the»· i"*or" int· 
Fry· tug· t that they wouldn't k.11 
ί au 1 wrung hi- hau l·· begging them to 
» ir· M" i;:'e. rhe Greek told Nick thai 
if ilidu't shoot he the Greek would 
> ."..t Nit k. lhep:stol was fired an.I Fry» 
«Bed ΓΙμ MndRmUd their nrehoi 
a the coal, to >k the w atch, forgot the dia 
■ !-. and took the key t>> the vife from 
fr. tu hi" j*h ket. The marble was move* 
I « '-·! but nothing was found. The >af« 
w a> ransacked. The inen left the house 
I .uing the door open. They went to th< 
1 ar'.r -hop at 41 Green street wture the] 
were arrested. 
WILL -MR. FRYF. EXPLAIN? 
L«χ κν « \ln.t.". Maine, t 
Aug. 21. 1S7». { 
Mr. Editor :— 
Last Tuesday evening there was a Green 
at k meeting at this place, at which Messrs 
Λ N Kun allant Κ V Frye spoke. Amoii,· 
the many surprising statements made 1» 
the latter was this one, which I think "houl< 
claim the atteutiou of every lover of th 
truth. Mr. Frye in the course of his rc 
marks said "Orrr <.»i» million nf w. rl 
y ■» ιr. rf during th' hist yc-ir. 
Mr. Κ iitor. you can judge better than 
how inui-li truth is contained iu that stat*. 
meut. 1 have no "tatistics to lead me i 
the matter, hut it seems to me that com 
iu"ii >euso would teach any one th« 
it cauuot in· true that one out u 
every nine of the voters of the I'nite 
srat··» have l«»"t their property during tit 
past y« ur by ton·losod mortgages Count 
iug the number of voters at »>,ixio.im>— 
large estimate—you see it must be so, ο 
e e "t :u ut i" pure fiction / 
> 
th' ·'»r<i t, and wish to kuow il Mi 
Frye ia right B. 
; j Portland Press. 
, THE GREENBACK NOT TAXABLE. 
The .4rj/n.« recently contained a letter 
from somebody, win» dut not dare to pnt 
his name to it. loudly berating the llou. 
1 John P. Swasey of Cauton, for saying that 
the greenback was not taxable. Now ev- 
[ erybudy who kuows anything about law j 
knows that Mr. Swasey stated what Is the 
fact. That any and every obligation, "ev- 
ery pledge of the national credit."* is not 
taxable and never has been since the foun- 
dation of the government, ought to be well 
known. Chief Justice Marshall as long 
ago as 1819. sixty years ago. in McCulloch 
vs. Maryland. 4 Wheat on 4:18, declared even 
a branch of the I'nited States Hank non- 
taxable because it was "an instrument em- 
ployed by the Government of the Union to 
carry its powers into execution. 
The court has bestowed on this subject 
its most deliberate consideration. The re- 
sult i> a conviction that the States have no 
power, '·* to rati η vr itfArnri.<». to retard, 
impede, burden, or iu any manner coutrol, 
the operations of constitutional laws en- 
acted by Congress to carry into execction 
the powers vested In the general Govern- 
ment." 
Ten γ ears afterwards, in I *_»;», in Weston 
v. Challeston. Peters, 44!». the Chief Jus- 
tice reiterated with emphasis the same 
opinions : 
" The tax on Government stock." said he, 
"is thought bv this court to be a tax on the 
contract, a tax ou thr jh>wor borrow 
-ι ι· on (he credit of the I'nited States, 
and consequently to be repugnant to the 
Constitution. 
Vnd hen *e the court held that the tax 
iiii|><»ed ou Weston's bonds was void. 
Treasury notes whether legal-tender or | 
not come under precisely the same rule. 
What is a greenback? Let the Supreme 
<'i>urt ot'thel'nited States answer [opinion 
of Justice Bra«lley.] 
It it a pledge of the National credit. It 
is promise by the Government to pay 
dollars; not an attempt to make dollars." 
Legal-Tender Cases, li' Wallace, p. 56o. 
On this point there is no dissent by the 
iudges who differed with the majority of 
th Court on rh main question. Says Mr | 
Justice Clifford. same case, p. CIS:—"GOT- ( 
eminent notes, it is coiieeded may I*· is- ( 
sued as a means of borrowing money." 
Says Mr. Justice Field, p. 04s :—"I have | 
thus dw elt at length upon the clause of the 
Constitution investing Congress with the 
p..wer ··» Ihirrow money on the credit of 
the United States MfMM it i« ίη·1· r th tt 
;· ·ιr· r rh'tr th·' H"l· s ·>/ the I'liitni Shitii J 
>r«rr tjiswl." 
Why, even certitlcates of indebtedness j 
havt i»e. η declared bv the Supreme Court 
n >t to 'h· taxable. In that ease The Banks ! 
\ s. ThcXqW; Wallace H.) Chief Jus- 
tice Chase says : j 
"The principle of exemption is that 
States ami· >t control the National Govern- 
ment w it hi u the sphere of i:s constitutional 
l> «ers for there it is mi »reuie -and can- ( 
not i\ it> obligations for the payment of 
iiion< » s»ued for purjMises within tin range j ^ 
of it» |swers." P. 
Now why is it in a matter so clear as this 
thai tl .I· ii> is anxious to disseminate 
an opinion so erroneous as that of its cor- ; 
resjMii dent, and even goes to the length of 
abusing a lawyer of such iigh standing as 
Mr Suas. v? Simply b< » ause if the jho- 
pie on. get hold of the truth, they will t 
see that in substituting ":ίο.οοο.ι»οο of t 
grceiil a ks for the National bank notes, i 
tin ν ir. adding s;:^o,ooo ooo to the non- i 
taxable proi»erty of the country ! This in 
iddition to the los. of taxation on the t 
tianks shows but to.» well the absurdity of 
the l>etuocratic-Greenback attempt to de- l 
prive the }» ople of a sure, certain and tax- i 
able circulation. < 
THE VA ZOO VICTIM 
> 
Λ dispatch from Vicksburg. an- t 
jv'uuoes that the difficulty growiug «"it of 
Capt. H. M. Dixon's runuing as an iti<U*- ; t 
pendent candidate for sheriff iu Yazoo 
couuty. ha* culminated in the -l»>voting *»f \ 
Dixon by Jam*** II. Barksdale. regular. I 
democratic candidate for Chancer}* clerk ] 
t!i Ι hairman of the démocratie State 
onirnitt«-e. Tin-Southern Bourbons hast- 
ened t>> telegraph North that Dixou's death 
was purely a personal matter. 
n»e history of the case show* plainly 
enough that this trahirai endiug was 110 
personal ilitti· ulty, hut was because Dix- J 
ou allowed himself to rtm as an oppo· 
sitlou» iniliilate to the Bourbon democrats. 
In M iy. Dfatoa anuoim<e«l himself as unie- J 
pe lit lent andidate for sheriff "subject only 
to the choice of the people and the ballot- 
box From that day forward, the Bour- 
bon democrat* commcuced to organize 
e!ub> ait· 1 military companies to guar·! 
a^ iin»t the spr« ad of independent move- 
melt's iu politic » just as they had previ- 
uusly done to prev< ut colored men from·, 
voting the republican ticket. When the 
re* -'.ration of VOtOS COUBNCCd, thesei 
1 
military companies Im gan their respective!1 
tours f ••i!iN|»ectiou" around the places of 
registration for the purpose of overawing 
and intimidating ^>tcr- 
■.\ ... however,vu not a man tobell 
ι- Iv reared. V· cordinglv the story wa> 
«tarted 1 y the Bourl»ons that he w is about ! | 
t«> a»»· m'»le an armed force of ncgr»»cv * 
Forthwith tlve humln-d armed meu under 
Henry v.obblefleld. the regular democratic | 
on date for sheriff, assembled at Benton, 
•ir< up on either side of the road and 
waited the arrival of Dixon with his : 
negroes. Dixon »oon drove up m his11 
buirgy. This exploded the stratagem by ! 
which the men had Ix-en as»eiuhled, and : 
two hundred of them forthwith disperse*!, ι 
thoroughly disgusted. There remained, t 
however. who surrounded Dixon's 1 
house, and detailed a squad of six, who, « 
under instructions of their leaders, went ] 
to Dixon and demanded that he should 
leave the couutrv. under an armed escort. 
w thin 1 .■•urs, and ucver return, or take j ι 
the i'nn>ti|Ui'ni'i·!·. 
At ilrst Dixon refused to consent to any | 
such arrangement; but after six hours of 
threatening, at the |»eril of his life ami 1 
that of others, lie couseiited to withdraw 
from the canvass and leave the couuty. I 
After Dixon withdrew. Major Barksdale 
chairman of the democratic State commit- 
tee. and the man who subsequently killed 
Dixon, issued a circular recoiniuendiug to 
the democratic party "a rigid adherence 
to the discipline au.I observance of the 
methods by which the victories of ls7.*i. 'Til 
aud "77 were won." His subsequent action 
iudi< ates that he practices what he preach- 
es After Dixon had been away three 
w .-eks, Ικ· returned and issued a card say- 
ing that he ditl not consider the agreement 
which had been extorted from him to be 
biudiut;. and that he considered himself 
still a candidate for sheriff. The next news 
in regard to Dixon was that he had beeu 
killed by Barksdale. 
Wkvi Βλ« κ οχ Himsj i k.—Mr. Harper 
<>t* Illinois, was stupider than the average 
Greenback orator in his effort at Gardiner 
the ..th«-r niiilit. He dwelt at length ou 
the failure of resumption, insistiug that it 
w:» so dead a failure that noltody could 
pay specie for greenbacks, and no capital· 
ist engaged in manufacturing and employ- 
ing a large number of men could pay gold 
: to hi» ban·Κ "lu fact," said the growling 
Mr. Harper, "I am so confident that re- 
sumptiou ; > a failure that I will give oue 
hundred dollars to the man who will show 
me one instance of a manufacturers' pav- 
iug his hands iu gold." Thereupon Mr. 
George F. Holmes, having an eye to busi- 
ness. arose and claimed the hundred dol- 
lars TheGrouud of his claim was pretty 
good. For the last three mouths he has 
paid the bauds iu his lumber factory in 
ι gold. There is at least one other instance 
of the same >ort in Gardiner. But Mr. 
Harper with true Greenback honor, didn't 
1 pay the sp*). It was a flat promise to pay. 
Γ There ww nothing Ix-hind it. At least, 
j those who have heard Mr. Harper have a 
realising seuse of such mighty littleui-N·. ! 
that the shortest cat to the truth is to call 
; him nothing. 
r 
—· I h*vr always noticed." said a shrewd 
,· ·'·. ~. "that one dollar in my 
always of more practical 
ΐκ-ίκύι to n»c than ttvc dollars iu another 
]mau's pocket." I 
MORE ABOUT DIXON. 
Nkw Yokk, Aug. 21.—A Vicksburg dis- 
patch says th»· immediate cause of Dixon's 
shooting was a bitter personal quarrel that 
arose In the bulldozing affair of July 25th. 
Barksdale is the nephew of a prominent 
candidate for the United States Senate, 
editor of the Jackson Clarion and chair- 
man of the Democratic State Executive 
Committee. The Democrats of Yazoo 
will soon be earnestly opposed by a full 
Greenback ticket. If any attempt is made 
more trouble will arise. 
Washington specials say that the Secre- 
tary of the Navy said when informed of 
Dixon's death in Yazoo; "Such acts will 
consolidate the North more effectively 
than all the speeches of Congressional 
orators." 
Senator Bruce, said, with much feeling, 
that his views need not be sought. Perhaps 
in a short time the Yazoo mob would 
threaten his life if he did not vacate his 
seat in the Senate. Senator Lamar de- 
clined to give views, but believed the mur- 
iler was the result of a street brawl. 
Dixon's father was a Virginian, an offi- 
cer in the Uniou army, and was assassinat- 
ed by a Virginian in Alexandria. Dixon's 
»ou. who has been killed in Yazoo, was a 
'tudent at Georgetown College the tlrst 
rear of the war, was enticed to join Mos- 
l>y's guerrillas, remained a few mouths 
nid returued within the 1'nlou lines. Ile 
removed to Mississippi after having mar-1 
ried a planter's daughter in Yazoo county, 
nul in lsTi was chief of the Democratic 
bulldozers. It is stated that before the J 
nob recently compelled him to withdraw 
from the independent ticket a squad of| 
egroes had been hired to hide in ambush j 
ind shoot him, but he was detained on his | 
ilantation, and thus esca|H>d. A few days | 
iftcrward the plot was revealed by negroes, j 
Υλ/ooCii v. Miss., Λιιΐί. 21.—Barkstlale, I 
vho shot Dixon, was released on 91>>,000 
»onds. Examination was waived. 
The Washington corres|>oiident of the 
iio>ton Advert»»' r writes in regard to 11. 
U. Dixon, recently killed in Yazoo eounty, 
"He had tile largest plantation in I 
ι azoo county, situated a few miles from 
he county-seat. One day, shortly In-fore 
he mob compelled him to withdraw from 
lie campaign, he visited his plantation 
.nd w in expected to return that night. It 
ippears that the democrats, who have I teen j 
ο anxious to represent that Dixon was 
tirring up a conflict of races, had hired a 
quail of negroes to ambu»h aud kill him 
,·» he returned to towu. He was uncxpccl- 
mIv detain»·»! at his plantation till next 
lay. and the plot failed. Λ few days after 
wo of the negroes who had been hired to 
>sa.ssinate him made him acquainted with 
he whole arrangement for his murder. \ ; 
liort lime after his enforced retirement 
mm the independent ticket he was called ! 
ipon privately by a number of prominent 
rhite citizen» ot th·· county and urged to 
! 
etract his withdrawal. Eight or ten of 
h< >e gentlemen, who are among the most J 
ndueutial and wealthy in the city, and 
ho are democrats, assured him that 
here would be no further opposition, and 
old him that in ca>e of «langer they would 
Toted him and his family from harm." 
Tm. («κν. Wool Μομμι:νγ. — llargc 
• mima l<conard from Νι·« York his »r- 
1 
ived at Ylnalhat en ami lia- taken on board 
In· immense (!eu. Wool monument. wcigh- 
ug :\Vi tons,tin· shaft of which is sixty feet 
ii length, and each side five and a half feet 
t the base, being only a few feet shorter j 
han the famous Cleopatra NeetUe. When 
uarried the block was t;J feet in length. 
wiiiR much the largest stone ever quarried 
ii tiiis country. The monument is to he I 
rifted at Troy, Χ. V.. to which place it 
ill he towed \ia Long Island Sound and 
l.e Hudson river. The contract for the j 
uonument and its delivery was made with ! 
in· Hod well (iraniie Company last year 
nd the stone was quairieil last fall, hut 
lie cutting ha- been done since last March, 
'he whole monument, shaft, tile and bases 
nil «tand 7:· fis t high. The same company 
lave ju»t finished the llrady monument for 
'hiladelphia. the shall of w hich is 37 feet 
u length. 
WhAt Wk.iisγκκ S.wi».—The Adrtrtiiu-r 
as huutcd Obadiah to liis hole, lie has 
•evil doubling like a fox for some time, but 
driven t<> earth at last Oliadiah cited ; 
lie declaration of Websier in 1KI2, that 
he intent of the constitution was to 'τι-s- 
ue tin· w hole subject of currency from the 
and of local legislation ami confer it on 
he general government," 'as if that had,' 
ays the .Ι·ί>»rtutrr, 'something to do with 
irgal teuder. What Webster said iu Is.'·.' 
Webster's Works, 3!·.% about legal ten· 
1er was this :* "No State, n»t >r>u Cou· 
r. .v> i!m can make anything legal tender 
•Ut gold and sil\er in payment of debts." 
lit 1»« r ObadlahJIoes not consult the orig- 
nal authorities for his quotations, or lie j 
• libi-rati ly misrepresents them by muti-j 
Still «Atnuis. 
Noi Κκλου ro Due Υκτ.—It is said the 
Republican part) has fhltllled its missiou, 
ud ought to die. No part) I- better pre- 
•ared to die. Ou its mouuiiicnt can be 
irittcn that it lias fUllllled every pleilge it 
\er made to the Xmericaii people. ought 
ο die! Thank you, gentlemen, we have 
nade other arrangements. It took the 
ouiitry troin the lowest depths of huuiili- 
tion, and raised it to the highest pinnacle 
•f prosperity. It found the 5 per cent, 
•oinls worth ('.s, and now the 4 |rt cents, 
re worth 1'»:.'. It built the railroads which 
he country needed, and it has improved 
he rivers and harltors. Of these works 
al>or lias received the benetlt. The party 
aved the National life by redeeming its 
•ledge, and it redeemed another on the 1st 
•1° January, and saved the National honor. 
I'lie panic of 1*37 was worse than that 
hrougti which «ι· have passed, but w<· got 
low η to hanl pan in 1*42, and an era of 
•rosperity ensued. Now go over the 
ouiitry, and there is work lor all w ho want 
t. The wheel is turning, and nothing can 
top it unless the people deliberately decide 
ο tam|M-r with au honest dollar.—X. 
'handler. 
OXFORD COUNTY LOCALS. 
IIwhkl.—l>r. F. 1$. Tuell, who hue been 
"or :t nuintier uf years a successful dentist 
ii our village, is about selling out his 
jractice, ami will be in business only about 
:hree weeks longer. His many friemls 
ivill l»e sorry to learn of his determination 
to leave Bethel. 
S. 1$. i J. M. l'hilbrook are on their way 
From Vermont with a drove of cattle, num- 
bering some two hundred. These rattle 
ure for sale to people of Oxford county. 
C. 
Denmark.—We are having a beautiful 
rain, which is doing a go<x.l deal of good, 
is it was very dry, and the pastures and 
lelils were drying up badly, while crops 
x-gan to suffer. Corn has progressed rap- 
idly within a month, and is as forward as 
usual. Graiu is an average crop, apples 
below, while potatoes promise at present 
more than an average crop. Farmers have 
used Paris (îreen with good effect as far as 
beetles and bug> are concerned and have 
experienced uo evil effects. 
Water is very low iu Moose Pond, as the 
Saco W. P. Co. is draw ing it away to u*e 
at Saco for their factories. 
II. II. Smith, Sheriff of this place, fell 
from a cart some ten days airo and broke 
his back, and ho now lies paralyzed below 
his shoulders. He fell some four feet and 
struck his back at the top of the shoulders 
upon the sharp edge of a square hard wood 
loir. No hope is eutertaiucd of his recov- 
ery. 
from his car- 
nage aoout the same time aud hurt iu the 
same way, but will recover. 
I The hay crop is about an average, and 
was cured in good order, aud an «lock of 
all kinds is cheap, fanners will winter all 
they can. 
Politics are getting pretty lively, and 
loud stories, big stories and crooked sto- 
ne* are told. Hut if we could have good, 
simple, honest laws, faithfully executed, 
and not waste so much time and money in 
politics, it would be better for us all. 
S. 
Fhvebi'ko.—Everything is lively here at 
this time. The M. E. campmeeting is in 
full blast and well attended. Boarders are 
numerous, and all moves. 
Politics have stirred up all the voters in 
and out of town. Speakers from abroad 
speak pro and con, and a lively campaign 
is going on. We have a Republican club | 
of over «50 members, ami some members 
are on the list who voted Greenback last 
year and previous to that Democratic, and 
this is the prospect for the west of the 
county. Look for a good report from here, 
and you will not 1κ· disappointed at Srpt. 
Nth. 
The services of Prof. Geo. 11. Itlckerhave 
been secured to take charge of the Acad- t 
emy this fall. Prof. K. comes here with a 1 
large experience and the finest recommend- 
ations, ami those having children to send J 
away to school can do no better than to 
give the old Fryeburg Academy a good < 
trial. 
ΙΙλκγκοκι·, Aug. 11».—At a flag raising in t 
1861, on the spot whore the llr**t Liberty ( 
l'ole stood, near tin· dwelling whore the (I 
first town meeting wu.s lioltl in 17:»8, (now 
RufUs Bryant's) I, as chairmau, introduced t 
tour young men, viz: America K. Uartlett, ^ 
who commamled a military company to es- 
cort the stars and stripes, the free will 
offering of ladies, from the residence of 
,laines Hicknell, now Zora Doten's, to a 
" 
stafT 70 feet high. After prayer by Kcv. ' 
Mr. Stunhcart, the flair was raised to tin- 
ton. amidst music and cheers of hundreds. 
The others were Carroll (Airing, .lohu 1*. 
Swasey and John 1). Long. The first died 
1 
in the army, the second an only son at his 
v 
father's, Lucius Loring, esq., who has 
11 
spent everv Fourth of July in Ruckfleld for 
I'. 
seventy-four successive years, the third is 
/ 
the Republican candidate for County At- 
torney for this County, the fourth is Lieut. 
Governor of our mother State. Both of 
1 
the latter are not only live Republicans, but 
s 
workers for the cause of temperance, doing 
11 
great good in their respective States. 
A delegation from the Crystal Wave, 
v 
Kast Hucktleld, including many of it* offl- 
11 
c» rs, visiteil Mountain llimiv uc.tr 
Hebron Academy, on the 7th, and was re- 
'' 
ceivod in tin· chapel with a happy greeting. 
s 
Hartkoku. 
( 
e 
IIhikon, Aug. li*.—A large number of h 
citizen* gathered at thehouscof Mr. Hibbs, s 
Sunday last, to attend the funeral services ν 
of Mrs. olive liumpus, tliv only surviving i: 
daughter of Elder John Tripp, who was t 
f >r many years the respected pastor of the 1 
liaplist church of this place. She was in her t 
77th year. There is now but one member of t 
the family remaining.Kev. I.. S. Tripp, pas- y 
tor of the itaptist church iu Surry. 
H. t 
Lovkm..—Messrs. Foster and Swasey 
were greeted by a full house at Lovcll 
Center, Aug. li». Mr. Foster's able speech 
of an hour and a half was listened to with Γ 
the deepest interest, and was followed bv ■ II 
Mr. Swasey η ho spoke over an hour in a 
witty and eloquent manner. The meeting 
closed with three ringing cheers for the 
next Governor, Daniel F Davis. Expect 
a good report from Lovcll Sept. sth. c 
The following corrections in last week's t 
Dkmoiiut in the report of installed oflic- t 
ersof Mt. SabattUs Lodge, should Ih-made 
VV I». M .Miss Nellie ». Rowell; w. I.α, 
Mrs. Lacy Andrews; W. O. G., Ernest 
Storer. I 
r 
XiiliWAV.—Ο. M. Cumnilngs of Norway 
has gone into the show business. He pa- 
railed the streets Friday evening, just be- , 
fore the (Jreenback circus at South Paris, 
four in hand, seated upon a cage e.Tntalning 
ο ne full grown Greenbacker. This rare 
specimen resembles in a marked degree the j 
lower order of the human race. In fact, 
the most marked distinction between ir and t 
the people upon the sidewalk gazing at it, [ 
was in the length of its couuteuance. "r- 
rington thought of taking his prize to the , 
Greenback Rally—but having had it but a , 
short time and not being fully acquainted t 
with its ways, was rather timid about , 
taking it alone through the woikIs. Success 
to Orringtou in his new business. 
I'*»!*.—The l'nitv Club entertainment * 
tonight (Monday, Aug. will he of a ^ 
very interesting character. Particular at* 
tention is called to the "Baliy Show." ^ 
There will 1κ· music, &<·.. also the laughable ( 
farce, "The Silent Protector." Admission ^ 
15 rents. Children under ll'years, lu cents. 
Doors opeu at 7 o'clock; curtain will rise 
« 
at 7 4Γ>. This is to be the last entertain- 
ment of the Unity Club this season, as the | 
stage is to be taken down to make room for 
the Fall term of school. We advise every 
one to attend. 
At a meeting of the ladies of Paris Hill, 
it was voted that the ladies of the several 
school districts who are upon the Centen- 
tennial Committee be invited to meet at 
the Academy ou the Hill, on Wednesday, 
the i»7th inst., at 'J o'clock, to consult upon 
matters pertaining to refreshments to be 
furnished at the Centennial. At a meeting 
of the Centennial Committee, it was voted 
that the gentlemen on the District Com- 
mittee be invited to meet at the same time 
and place. It Is very desirable that there 
be a full attendance. 
At the Republican Caucus held Saturday 
afternoon H. K. Hammond was elected 
Chairman and A. J. Curtis Secretary. The 
vote for candidate to represent this District 
in the Legislature, was as follows : 
No. votes cast, 173 
Necessary to a choice 87 
J. C. Marble received 139 
S. P. Stearns 44 34 
The following were selected as town 
committee for the ensuiug year : H. R. 
Hubbard, F. A. Thayer and Geo. H. Briggs. 
After the caucus, the Republicans of 
l'aris Hill swung a largo Davis flag to the 
breeze. 
The Continentals, and veterans of the 
late war paraded, and perfected arrange- 
ments in regard to l'aris Centennial, where 
! they are to appear, Sept. 11. 
The Universalist Sabbath school will at- 
tend picnic at Bryant's Pond, next Fri-1 
ti. Λ committee has beeu appointed to 
! secure cheap transportation for all who 
I wish it. I 
North Paria.—Albert Canwell pot η had 
flesh wound In his right hand by the acci- 
dental discharge of a small pistol on Mon- 
day last. The thing went off without no- 
tice or warning while he and the friend were 
discussing the question whether it would 
rir would not go off under certain circum- 
stances. They found the question answered 
In the attlrmative. 
.Mr. Nathaniel Young, the school agent, 
is making repairs 011 the schoolhouse, 
juildiug a new chimney, &c., all of which 
18 much needed. 
The town Is overhauling and reducing 
lie Widow Howe hill near the village. It 
s proposed to raise the stone culvert at 
lu· foot of the hill and take several feet 
'rom the top and draw to the bottom,—all 
)f which will be very welcome to both 
îorse and driver. 
The "Corporal" will get a big majority 
>f all the votes east in this school district 
md vicinity. I). 
West Paris.—There was a greenback 
ally at this place last Friday p. 111. Hon. 
'esse Harper was orator of the day. There 
vas quite a large gathering but most of 
hem were republicans. One of the most 
nughahle features was when a prominent 
ireenbackcr secured the services of a 
oung Republican to ring the bell for the 
iiceting. After the meeting the following 
oiivvrsution took place : Greenbacker.— 
'Well, what Is your bill?" Kepubli- 
an.—"Nothing, sir, for I expect to have j 
11 toll it for you after election !" (tree 11- 1 
acker, (confused). — "Well, call < 
round most any time and I will pull a 
1 
joth for you." Perhaps the Greeubacker 
1 
bought that if lie could pull some of the 
[epubllcans' teeth for them, they could 
ot bite so hard. X krxks. 
Wkmt Ρ hum, Aug. 2·).—A correspondent j 
f the Λ>ιη ll'liyitm, writing from this < 
lue··, is very much concerned lest tin- 
litorof that journal should be deprived of ( 
10 privilege of freeing his miuil on polit- t 
:ai subjects, ami in a slurring way, says t 
tat it seems that a proper thing to do 
•ouUl Im· to yet the advice of H. as to what 
ind of politics to advocate, fcc. Quite 
kely this new correspondent is one of the 
hir hundred who helped buy up the A", ir , 
Wli>jùm and provide it with a mud ma- l 
liine to du the dlrtv work of the Demo- 
rati·· and Greenback parties, and who· f 
iw nothing in that journal worth reading ι 
util it Itegan to dahhiein polities. Doubt- 
'ss now this Wot Paris correspondent 
ho laeki-.l the eourage to sign liis name 
lids in the Xrtc Reliiji-m food that lie can j 
•lish. We have always noticed that some 
irds prefer food aiter it has reached a 
ate of decomposition that nothing el.se ,« 
hi stomach. As to the rights of the'' 
litor <»f the NVtr Ilftiijion, wi· believe lie , 
as as good a right to express the political 
•ntiments of one party as the other, but ^ 
e do not believe that a religions journal 
a proper place in which to discuss poli- | 
cs or put forth the claims of any party. ! 
Icing a I'niversalist and a subsi riber of 
le Wr Ri-lijion, we veuture the assertion 
lat the editor of that paper has made a t 
real mistake, and his course will be in- ] 
irious ii"t only to tin· I'niversalist Socle- J 
es at Norway and Paris, but to the cause 
enerally throughout tin· Count v. And as 
ne who lias a desire to .se·· the I'niviTsal- ■ 
it denomination grow and prosper ami its 
[•ntiments prevail, we object to any paper 1J 
rofessing to b·· a denominational paper 
iiig conducted on the principles of the j 
Teto Religion, as it can only bring reproach 
poll the denomination. II. 
Softn Watkkkoiju.—The storm, whicn I 
omineiiced Saturday, ll'th continued for I 
tir· e day··. thoroughly wetting the ground J 
taking vegetation as fresh and gret n as 
11 June. I 
Owing to the storm Sunday, there was j 
small four of us ) attendance at the Μ 
Ί. i'hurch. and Mr. Carter defered hi>ser- 
ion until next Sabbath. 
yuite a number of our people atteuded ι 
Camp meetiug" at Poland the past | 
reek. 
Mr. Kolaud (Jerry returned to Kent's" 
lorn lay, 18 th. ! 
Jo: ii <t< rrv is at home from Portland 1 J 
i»r a few days. 
John Monroe has taken the agency for a 
rsi class tailoring House in Boston, and J 
as one hundred and thirty ditTereut styles , 
if cloths to select from: suits ami over- 
oats for men, youths andltoys, made from 
leasurc, tju<irnnt?ol to tit, for from thir- 
L*en to thirty dollars. Give him a call, 
1 
,nd see if he hasn't got the best lot *»f 
amples you ever saw. 
The South Watcrford Dramatic Cluu j 
jave an t-ntt-rtaimut-lit at village Hall Fri- ι 
ay evening for the benefit of the Band, 
ihen was presented the ilrania Dowu by 
he Sea. The several parts were sustained | 
ery tlnely, doinj; credit to all the tnem- 
ers of the club. The South Water ford 
(and wi re present and enlivened theocca- 
ioii with several selections. At the close 
f the drama the flour was cleared, and 
>»>ut 22 couples joined in a ·lance. Music 
y Gibson, Lovjoy and Seavy. 11. W. 
..ovejoy prompter. The net proceeds 
λ ere about thirty dollars. The lioarders 
t l'ine Grove House, to the number of 50 
ttended the entertainment Friday evening 
η a body. The l'ine Grove Baud (?), Mr. 
lenry McHatton, Leader, gave a grand 
treet parade, in the early evening, which 
vas enjoyed hugely by the citizens of 
>outh Waterford. 
Among the guests at Pine Grove, we 
lotice Mr. Samuel Hopkinsou and wife of 
Haverhill. 
Mr. Charles Monroe of Lawrence, Kan- 
sas, is stopping for a few weeks at .Mr. 
). Porter's, at the "flat." Mr. Monroe is 
issistant attorney for Κ. 1'. R. K., and is 
ilso connected with the law firm of which 
Fudge I'sher is at the head. 
ΤΚΛΜΡ. 
Wicked for Cltrffinta. 
"I believe It to be all wrong no J even wicked for 
:lcrg) men or other public men to be led into giv- 
ng testimonial* lo quark doctor* or vile ituITi 
Milled medicine*, bat when a really raeritoriou· 
irticle made of valuable remedies known to all, 
hat all physician* u»e and trust In daily,wc «hould 
reel y commend it. I therefore cheerfully and 
lenrtily commend Hop Bitter· for the good thev 
lave done me and my friend*, Urmly believing they 
tare no equal for family u»e. 1 will not be with· 
>ut them." 
Rev. Washington, D. C. 
Sewing Machin**. 
I am prepared to furniah tale work to all who 
PMuld likt· to pur»ha»e machine*. anil pay for 
them in w^rk Pt ice» ranging from 110 ι» #5o. 
S >m i· a jfiMid > m to git .1 roach η· Λ liberal 
li«count to " u*h cuatomem. Call at D. H. Col.· 
nr's Oxford County Dkv Gooiih Stork. South 
l'ari», and ace n.achiBc.-, And learn price», <j. W. 
BKOW Ν, Agent New Home Sewing Machine. 
>13-if I 
MASS MEETING 
-AT- 
LOVELL! 
ta JOSEPH B. BrtLKi, 
or coifitKCTictT, 
WILL 8ΡΚΛΚ IX 
O-HOVE, 
-AT- 
LOYELL VILLAGE! 
Tuesday Afternoon, 
SEPTEMBER 2, 
AT J O'CLOCK. 
Snow's Fam-s.—Hon. J. Benson, jr., of 
Plymouth, will atldress tin· («rectilmrkers 
>f Snow's Falls, on Friday, Aim. -1». at 2 
j'clock, ni. 
Cnrtd of Drinking. 
"A young friend of mine w«< cure·! οΓ «η Insat 
able thirst for Lienor, which lis I no prostrated 
uni that he was unable to do «nv bualeoss. lie 
va» entirely enrol by the u.o of 1 loj> Hitler-. It 
illityed nil tlml burning thirst; to··* aw a ν the up· 
x'tlto for 11<|ίογ mailt; hi* nerves steady, and he 
ins remained a »ol.er aod «leatiy man lor more 
hull two year», nnd I·*· no desire to return to hi* 
til»»; I know of a number ol oilier» that have 
«•en cured ■ drinking i>v it." Κιοηι It It-ailing 
{. K. Oflicial. 1 hifi.o. ills. 
1 \\ Ι·Ιι K»n> boil}' to Know. 
Uev. iieorgell. Thayer, an old citizen of thin 
ieinltf known to every one at a mo-.t iiitluential 
iti/en, and Christian Minister ol' the M.K.Churrh 
uat Una moment stopped Into our store to aay, "I 
nih every body to Loow tbtl I consider that both 
ny self and wife owe our live· to Sbiloli's Consump 
Ion t ure." I φ» having a tremendous sale over 
nr counter* and Is giving perfect satisfaction m 
II ciiHca of Lung Diseases, such ■· nothing H.-e 
ias done, l>rs. ftlatchett Λ Κ ranee. 
Itonrbon, Ind., May 15, '7H. 
hold by A. M VEUIIT, So. Parli, and all 
iher Uruggints. 
No Deception Taetl. 
It ie strange so many people will continue to 
ulTer da ν after day with Dyapepsla, Liver Com· 
ilaiot. Constipation, sour Stomach,tjcneral Ixbil 
y when they can procure at our sloie SHII.t »1I 'S 
11 Λ l.l/.KK. freoof cost if it doe* not curc or 
elievethem. Price,Tict-. Soldbv A.5I.IJKIIKY. 
lo. Parla, and all other Druggists. 
Kor I.aine Hack, Side or Chest use .SlIILOII'S 
'OKI»t'-S PLASTER. Price 2.1 ct*. Sold by A. 
f. liKltHV, No. Parla.and all other druggists 
MARRIED. 
Ια l'aiia, Au»: !Λ, by Itev II hste». It l>. 
Mb H Mor-··. M I' and Mis* Helen M HirlOV 
Oth of itu'kllrld. 
In OX font, Λ l'if. I»'·, bv Uev. ( h Itisbcc, Mr. 
k\ I». T'>wn«· nf Oxford, and Mim Joile M Win· 
Im* «Γ Mouth Κ ret· port. 
In IViri*. Λιιf- II, by Η<·ν. H. C. Kaf. «, I>. I»., 
ir. Krrrigiii ί. Mrrrill of i'arti, :ιιι·1 Mi»· Ma· 
ihla .J. SteUon ol .Sunnier. 
m ed. 
In Hebron, Aiiij. It!, Mr-. Olive Ituuipus, apred 
■'· Teara.fi month* and 1 day. 
In l.ovcll, July at (lie rfiidenrc r>f hi* d.-uigh- 
rr. widow Mary A. McAllister, Mr Jeremiah 
Vitham, aitt-l mi year·, 1 month ami II day·, 
trother of the into Κ «1er Wm. C. William ol 
Incktield. ami the last 01 the family of Kzr.» ami 
lariam William of Danville, Maine. 
In Hartford, Au* 19, Mr. Nathaniel Iriah, aged 
year*. 1 mo». l.eaviinr » wile, daughter, two 
on· and three grandchildren. He <|ie<| on the 
«toe farm un which hecounm need houitckc, pi!»i? 
■ Ijoinιn>r tlio laun on which lie «a.» horn II·· 
ut» a kind husb.tnd, indulgi nt lather. "bilging 
eifchbur and good citifen He*. Mr Freeman. 
art.irof the IUpUsI Churvh. UucltdeM, attended 
lie funeral al the house on the ?0;h. Mr-. Iri»h 
nd her daughifr were members >·( hi· church. 
Ii rem irka were listened to by a *·> *1 audJeno·, 
nth Interest. Music liy the Huukdcld choir. 
RESOLUTIONS 
Wuerraa, Almighty (iod hi IIim mercy and in 
ceordan· e with Ilia immutable decree, lia» mim 
mined another ol our l>>ved brother» Iroin thia 
Aidfc'e to Uiu l.odge al>ove, over which lie ι» Mi· 
>reme Head, rules with luliuile wmd'iui and un* 
liangeablc p.irpo»e. And 
Whereas. We lee| deeply afflicted by the d*-part- 
ire of thone wtlli whom we have enjoyed many 
mur» ol happy aoeial au 1 Masonic. intercourse. 
I'herelore 
lif i/ Httolval, That inoiirniully, yet with »nb· 
nia»ion such a» become· those believing thai He 
|i>rth all lliiuK" well," that "to d β ί« κ·»'"·" and 
l>al beyond the routine·· of earthly exieteace, "in 
he bui'dlnp not made by haml«, eternal anil in 
ho heaven·," I» found exemption Irom all the 
■aina, c*rr· »η·1 sorrow a w ith wtin li we are afHtc.t· 
d here We bow with ubtdient resignation to 
he divine edict that removed Irom mnongst u- 
lur esteemed llrotner, Ireutma M I'mnam, and 
hat aa a token of otir regard for him, as a lasting 
nemento of the e»|eem in which be waa held by 
is, to tcalify that we u:ah to keep hi· tiieinon ev 
•r w uh u», we tie licate a pa/·· of our record to 
hat puipote, on which shall be itiread Una | re 
inib'e and reçoive, together with the following 
netnoir of hi» life 
I'reBtia.» M. i'utnam was born in Ituroford. 51··., 
liovcmber 21, a. t> lwt, waa married to Kather 
*. Howe o| Ha over. Me November 4, IM'J. lie 
ived In Hanover ,rom IMT until Is.'*; Irom Han- 
iver he removed to Bryant'.» I'ond, where he re· 
.idol until nearly or <|Uile two year* bad elapaed. 
alien he returneil to Kumford, ami there remaiuetl 
mill hie death. residing on the home»tead faun ol 
ιιβ father, aud on whlch he was liorn. He died 
(oveinber li, l»7*, açed ii yeara. At his burial 
he usual Maaonlc aervice was peiiorrm d by W. 
■.<lg.ir II. rowers, l'aal Marier ol ISIazing Slur 
.wife, and at the time llisirii t Deputy Urand 
Master of the liilh Masonic District ο I Maine. A 
arge concourse Ol the Fraternity waa pieacnt. 
iuioii/ them a k'Oo<llv nunilter of repreaeutailvea 
roui other l.odge»,and joining with ihem m their 
ributes ol sorrow and ree|Kc:,was a lari(e noinler 
>f mourning relatives and sympathizing neigh 
wr». Itro. Putnam received hi> Maaomc Dijjiee·' 
η lllaziux >»ar I.iwUe. He was initiated June £1, 
vil, paaarU Auxuat 1 If»·'.', and raised to the Sub 
tme lichee ol Matter Mason, Jauaary Jl, 1872. 
V |K>rtlon of his life w»s spent In Imde. but the 
rreater t>art of il was devoted U> ibe lile ol a lar- 
ner. lie waa often honored by lu» (ownainen 
a ith |K>ntions of trust, all of winch be pelorme·! 
he duliea of, w itti fidelity. To tlie perlormance 
>f all dutiea dcvolvtrc u'|»on him by the accept- 
tnce of olUce, he brouKbi mature jitdjtmcnt ami 
imiueut biialueas caoacTty. 
Hkmu W. I'akk, 
w m M It I..IM IIAKP, 
\N ARHh.N It. IHOMAS, 
Committee. 
New Advertisements. 
LOST I 
ON WEDNESDAY, last, 
between SHF.I.IU'RN 
and IIKT1IKI..U Mrlpeit Hnnirii Mmw l, 
Re Under will be liberally rewarded on returning 
8. It. II Vit HA HI), 
Shelbum, .V. 11. 
aJtV 
Nolicr of Foreclosure. 
WHEREAS, Henry M. Greggs 
of Itrowntleld, 
In the county of Oxford and suite of Maine, 
i\ bit) mortgage deed dated August ej, A. t>. Iffl. 
tod recorded in U\(ord Western Distric lt»%Ktetry 
>1' Deeds, Itook tij, l'age 21U. conveyed to tbe sub- 
M'.riber, of Frveburg. in said county .the following 
lescntii··! real estate, situated in «aid F'ryeburg, 
»nd bounded as follows, to wit Beginning where 
Lite outlet of I.ovwell's Pond enter» Saco River; 
thence running up said outlet about 120 rods to 
line of land formerly owned by Robert Λ J. M. 
Liibeon; tbence running southerly on said line to 
the upland at common hi^n water mark thence 
lollowing upland at said high-water mark noulb- 
easterly to a rock opposite the month of the out- 
let, and tbence in a straight line to tbe starting 
point.—Tbe condition in said mortgage is broken, 
und by reason whereof, I claim a torecloenrc. 
CAROLINE E. MCMILLAN. 
Kryeburg, August ·.'!, 187»· M-3w 
THE subscriber hereby gives public noticetha; 
he has been duly appointed by theHon. Judge of 
Probate lor the County of Oxford and assumed the 
trust of Administrator o! tbe estate of 
ELIZABETH A. PRATT. late of Paris, 
in said Couutv deceased by giving bonds as the law 
iirecte ; he tuerefore requests all persons who are 
indebted to the estate of said deceased to make im- 
mediate payment and those who have anydemands 
thereon to exhibit the same to 
I>AV1D X. TRI E. 
Aug. 19,1879. 
THE .Subscriber hereby give» public notice that 
he has been duly appointed by the Hon Jinlge of 
Probate for the County ol Oxford, ami assumed 
the trust ol Administrator of the estate of 
ΜΛΚΤΙΙΛ E. MCDON\LI>, late of porter, 
in said County, deeeased, by giving bond a» the 
law direct»: M llMNfoNNfMltll||MtltMb· 
debted to the estate of said deceased to make 
immediate paynieut; and those w ho have any de- 
mand* thereon to exhibit the aame to 
FRANCIS W. REDLON. 
Aug. 1Θ, 1879. 
Noii-rr*l<l«*ut ΊΊιτ«*«, 
• 
In th* plantation of Milton, in theCoutity of Ox· 
ford, for the year IK7S. 
The following lut of tax··» on real estate ol non· 
rcsideul own"th In tbe plantation ol Milton for 
(lie year l#7H, in bills committed to huther B. Far· 
num. Collector of taxée of-aid plantation, on the 
16th day of July, l*>, haa been returned t>y him tu 
me a* remaining unpaid on the .'tOth day of June, 
injbl hi· cvrtlneate of that ilate an<l now reniaina 
unpaid; and notice U hereby given that if ihrsnid 
taxed, interest and charge· lire not paid into the 
Treasury ot thu said plantation within eighteea 
month* from the date of the commitment of the said 
bills, so much ol the real estate tajced a* will b· 
sufficient to pay the amouot due therefor including 
interest and rharu'c will without further notice be 
«old at public stirtiou at lliehou-col <he MiUacrlber 
iu said plantation, on the :jlsl day of December, 
ut I o'clock in the allernoon 
« jj S ? S ? 
; k J o> § »' ~ί 
.ο .1 c* i I 
Brown, loseph, 
or I.. W. Child, 5» 50 # 10 t .13 I .13 
Eatca, hooch, or 
unknown. Μ AM 200 iV) |:i,4'J 2.87 «27 
C-<oled«e,t haa. 6»; ifs Ι2Λ 2.13 1 4« 3..VJ 
Ooddard.Jane L. i j.Vt 1 Iks 1 M 
llutchiur, Κ. Α., 4.25 4'ΰ 
Thompson, Scwell, 113 MO η.βϋ is.uO 
HENRY DAVIS, Treasurer 
of Miltou I'lan'ation, 
Milton, An?. 1», 187:». 
Til h Mu bac ri lie,/ hereby givea public not ire that 
•he haa been duly appointed by the lion. Judge of 
Probate for lh« County of Oxford, and «-«uined 
tho truxt of Administratrix of the e-tnte of 
MARI A. BOBBINS, latcol Hiram, 
in said Couniy, deceaaed, jy giving bond ae tho 
law direct·; «tie therefore ic<|uei>t· all peraona In- 
ilebte.) to the estate »f »aid deceased to make im- 
mediate payment; and thore who bave any do- 
manda theiton, to exhibit the name to 
ΒΚΓ3ΕΥ KORBIXS. 
Aug. 19, laTfl. 
'ΓΙIΕ Subscriber hereby give* public notice liiat 
lie haa been duly appoint· d by the lion. Judge of 
I'tobate lor tiieCounty of Oxford, and assumed 
the tiur-t oi Admlniatr»tor of llie eatate ol 
FRY Ε II Hl'TCIHNh, late ot Hanover, 
in said Couotv, deceased, by giving bond a* the 
law direct*: he therefore refuel·ta all pcr-ona 
w ho are indcliled to the estate of >-aid deceased to 
mike immediate payment; and thoae W'liO have 
any demanda thereon, to exhibit the came to 
HBNB1 Β ttMlTH. 
Aug. 19, 1*7'·. 
Til Κ »ut)»crlbff lieret.y fftVM MtlWUtlM that 
be ban been duly Appointe I by the Hon. Judge ot 
I'robat· for the Couuty of Oxford and tusuiaed the 
trust of Administrator of ;hc estate ol 
BENJAMIN h RICH M )S I », laic of Dixtleld 
In aaid County deceaard b> giving bond an the law 
direct* he therefore rrijoeat* ail ρ· r»ons who are 
ndebted to the estate of said de<va»cd to make un- 
mediate payment and thoce who have any demanda 
thereon to exhibit the lane to 
ALONZO FELT. 
Woodstock, Aug. 19,187'J. 
OXFORD, as:—At a C ourt ol Probate held at 
Parla within and for tbe County ot Oxford 
on the third Tuesday ol August, a u ItT.i, 
I SAAC HICADEEN, Executor on the estate of Sally Colburn.late ol Itumloril in said county, 
•lecraatd, having presented hi> account ol admin- 
l-lr.il.on ol the e λ ta te ol aaid deceased lor allow- 
ance 
Ordered, That the said hxeciitor give notice 
to all person· Interested by cuuslng a copy of this 
order to be published t week· successively in the 
Oxlord Democrat printed at I'arta. that they may 
appear»! a I'robateCourt to be held at I'aria 
in «aid county on the third Tuesday ol S* pi. next, 
at V o'clock in the forenoon and «hew cause it any 
they have why the .ame (Mould not hp allowed. 
A. H. WAI.KEK,Judge. 
A truecoi>T.attest :—H .C. DAVta.Kcgiate,. 
OXKORD,»»:—At it Court of Probate field at 
Paris, within and for the County of Oxford, on 
the third Tuesday of Au*. A. D ÎC'J 
HEPSOHETil C. COLE. Executrt\ im the co- late of Art* mu V. Coie, late ol BocUiM, 
in said county. ilrrwcil, having presented her 
account ul administration ol lliu en I Ate o( -ι <1 de- 
ceased for allow an 
Ordered. I tint the «aid Executrix five notice 
to :ill pcrsonsint· r«-«t« J by cau.-itig a copy ol ttila 
ordertobepublliihcilthri week •successively I η the 
Oxford Democrat printed at I'aris, that they may 
aptear at a I'robat·· Court tobe held ul l'uni 
In «aidCountylon the third Tuesday of s· pt. neat, 
at '.· o'clock inthi for· noonai.1 >ln * causeil any 
they have why the «am· should not be allowed. 
A II WALKER Judge. 
A true copy—attest .U.C.Dav is. Register. 
OXrotD* M -\t .1 Co·It .If Ptobatl held at 
Parla within and lor the < ounty of Oxford 
on the third meMtor of Aiur. A. I). 
(i EORUF. W. ItKVANT, Executor ·>ii the 
c— 
Ï tate of Drltorah Wright· laie of Wood·lock 
In said county. d ceaaed. having presented ills 
account ol administration of the estaient «aid de- 
ceased lor allowance: 
Ordered, That the «aid Kxecuior Rive not lev 
to all persons interested by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three week· successively intti* 
Oxford Democrat printed at I'aris. that they may 
appearata Probate Court to be held at l'an·, 
in «aid ••ounty on the third Tuesday of Sept. next, 
al V o'clock in theforenoon and -hew cau»·· if any 
they have why the nam·· should not be allowed. 
Α. II \\ AI.KER. Judge. 
A true copy—Attest: U.C. Uavis, lie fitter. 
OXFORD, 8a:—At · Court of Probate held at Pari* 
within and for the County ol Oxford, on the 
third Tuesday of Aug A. I). 1»T9. 
AITILI.IAM II TRACY named Executor ma 
τ Τ ertaiii instrument purporting to be the last 
will and testament of John Richardson, la!·· of 
Norwav in -aid Count v. decease I, having present- 
ed the same lor Probate 
Ordi-ri'd, That the said Kucuter (five notice 
to all persons interested by ciu«ing a e«>i»v of (hi* 
ordcrto be published three week- -ucccssively In 
the Oxford Democrat printed at l'arl-, that they 
may appe ar at u I'robate Court to be held at l'ait* 
In said County on the third Tuesday of Sept. next, 
at nine o'clock In the forenoon and shew eanse li 
any they have why the said lii-ti uineul should not 
b« (proved, approved and allow.d a·· the la-d Wi'l 
and Testament of -aid de· eased 
Α. U W.W.KEK, Judge. 
A true copy, attest :—II C. l>AVfa. Register. 
OXFORD.*·» \t a Court of Pro! ;f.· held at 
l'aria within and for the County of Oxford 
outhethird I'lie-da. of \u_ A. 1». llOJ, 
VLHtED W. VALENTINE. Executor on the es ate ol .--ariih .1. Chapman, late ol liitli··! 
In -aid coiuitv, deceased, laving pre.-cnted h:* 
account of administration of the estate ol said 
dacesied ior nUowaaoe. 
Οκηκκκη, That tue said Executor give notice 
to all persons interested by causing a copy of 
thh order to be published three we· k> successively 
in th·· Oxford I»· mocraf printed at I'aris that they 
may aiipear at a I'robate Court to be held at Paris 
In .«.liii County on fhc third Tuesday of '•cpt next 
at y o'clock in the lori noon and shew cause if any 
they have why the same .should not be allowed. 
A. H. WALKER. Judge. 
A true copv—attest II. C. I'avm, Register. 
Oxford, as:—At a Court of I'robate held at Paris, 
within und lor the County οι Oxford, on the 
third Tuesday of Aug A. I> ι*79. 
O.N the petition ol AUALINK 
I AVLOR, wid- 
ow of Jesse 1'aylor, lat·· of Sweden in taid 
county. 11 eceased pra»lnglnran allowance* out of 
the I'ersoual Estate of her late husband : 
Oitnhiu.ti, That the said petitioner give notice 
to all persous interested by causing a copy oftlii· 
orderto bepublished three weeks successively in 
the Oxford Democrat printed at Paris, that tbey 
may atn ear at a Probate Court to be held at Parla 
iu said County, on the thlr I Tuesday of Sept. next 
at y o'clock in the forenoon aud shew cause II any 
they have why the same should not be granted. 
Λ II. 11 Λ Γ\ Γ. IV Ο U Κ C 
Λ true copy—attest U.C. Da via, Register. 
OXFORI > s»-\ta< urr |·Γ..1 .. 
Pari*. within anil for the Connty of Oxford, 
ont hp third Tuesday οι Aug.A.D 1»Γ·Λ 
J ill 
ν 1* IΚ R< Κ, Administrai. >r on the estate of 
William Pierce, late ol' Hiram lu said county, 
deceased, having presented hi· UCOtllof admw- 
intraliiiD of the estate of -aid deceased lor allow- 
ance : 
Ordered,That the said Administrator give notic.· 
to ail persons Interested by c*u-in^· a copy of th,·· 
order to bo puM.-lied Ihn-e week- auccrsrlvtlf m 
the Oxford Democrat printed at Paris that they 
tuitv appear at a Probate ( ourt to be held at Parin 
in «aid county, on the third Tuesday of s. pt. next 
at V o'clock In the forenoon and shew cause If any 
they have why the same should not be allowed. 
Λ H. WAI.KKK, Judge. 
A tree oopy—attest U.C. Davis, Ke|ft-ter. 
OXFORD, s·:—At · Court oi" Probate held at 
Paris, within and for the Count) of Oxford, on 
the third Tuesday < f Au* .A D ΙΌ·, 
ON the petition 
oi THOMAS B. BROWN, Ad- 
ministrator of the estate ol Asa I> Itawson. 
late of Paris in Mid county .deceased, praying for 
license to «ell and convey certain real estate, de- 
scribed in Ins petition, ou lile In the Probate 
Office, for the payment of debt», costs of adminis- 
trai iou, and incidental charge* 
Ordered, That the «aid petitioner give notice to 
all person* Interested b> causing an abstract »| 
hi- petition with On- older thereo to Ιη· publish- 
ed :l weeks «ucrefsively in the Oxtord Democrat 
printed at Paris that they may appear at a Probate 
Coutt to be held at Paris lu tain County on the 
third Tuesday of Sept. next at 9 o'clock Â. M and 
shew cause it any Ihcy bave why the same should 
not be granted. 
Α. II. WAI.KKK. Judge. 
A true copy—attest II C. Davis, Register. 
THE subscriber hereby gives publie notice that 
he has been duly appointed by the Honorable 
Judge of Probate'l'or thr County oi Oxford, and 
assumed the trust of Assignee of the estate of 
hi I.IOTT C Al.LEN of Norway In said county, 
insolvent debtor. HKNKY I'lToS. 
Norway, August 20,1879. 
TU Κ subscriber hereby gives public nouce that 
he has liecn duly appointed by the Hon Judge of 
Probate for the County of oxford, and assumed 
the trust of A«-ignee of the estate of C> BUS L. 
HOWARD of Milton Plantation in said county, an 
insolvent debtor ALBKKT S. ACSTIX. 
Dixflold. August 20, 187!». 
NOTICE. 
About September 1st, 
M. M. PHINNEY 
Will open u InrK? «.lock of DI1V 
and FANCY tiOOO*. in hit > I H 
STORE, at \OKW AV VILLAGE. 
*19- 
"SILENCK WILL NOT DO." 
The Yazoo Mobs—Μανγ.υ λυτ> Ivnio- 
NAjrr Pkotkst op Kx-Oovf.rnok 
Brown of Mississippi—A Timely 
Appeal. 
[Vlcksbnr*, Mtss. HctuR] 
Terry, KrNiw CorxTY, Miss., I 
Aug. 6, 1879. I 
T<* thf Editor of th* Ifrrald :— 
Dear Sir.—In times of great public 
danger it is the duty of every good citi- 
zen to <peak out plainly on the side of 
law and order. "Silence will not do." 
The man who fails to raise his vMee 
against mob violence is little less guilty 
than he who takes side·» with the mob. 
That i« just the point on which Southern 
Conservatives and 1 Vmocrats are accused 
at the North. It is in vain that we charge 
admitted outrage» on the "turbulent ele- 
ment." The ready answer is, "You do 
not interpose with becoming energy to 
repress such clement." It "Silence 
will 
not do." us in the Yazoo ease, you and 1 
and every other conservative citizen 
will | 
have to admit that the answer i* well 
m.Htie. You and 1. and those jjhu think 
and act with us, readih admit that \u 
have no riirht to interfere in the purel> 
local affair, of Yazoo county, and «ι 
not pn>pose to do so. Hut if Yazoo 
p vs to get up a conflagration to burn up 
her own vermin *he mu<t have a proper 
Π'^ηπΙ for the safety of her neighbor*. 
The man l>ixon,ma\ for aui;ht I know, 
be a very bad man. He is so accused 
■><·. The chronicles may not havt. }>«νη 
correctly transmitted. Hut it seems to 
me that I have heard of this >am{· nun 
in 1865-6- 7, and alone there. Ho ap- 
peared from the accounts to V a verv 
go«xI man then, ami as the leopard does 
not change his *pots. nor the Kthiopian 
his »kin. I am at ;i loss to understand why 
the same man has become such a terribly 
bad fellow in lN~9. I- it not the ol.i 
story of the ju»t / judge who did not 
comprehend the case fully till he found 
out whose u\ it was that had been gored1 
It* it «i> -r.ly a Y:u ν cas* I sh «aid >ay 
to vou and to ill outsider». "Hands off." 
But it assumes vastly larger profitions. 
Vit wed in it* proper light, it concerns the 
whole Stalt« UM whole South.—in fart, 
the whole I'nitcd States It concern». 
,ind deeply concerns, the fnvdom of elec- 
tions everywhere. It is a proposition to 
allow a mob to say. "We tolérât» η op- 
jKxition: we propose to carry the election 
anvhow. and we « ill take no ri-k : opp·- 
sition is dangerous. and we will not tol- 
erate it; η·> ticket -hall stand opp -ed t. 
our will: vote as we tell you or not vote 
at all." Strip the pn>p<*·.tior. of miliar 
and disreputable disguise, and that i» 
what it mean- 
Have madcap-and do-not n^s-te-ip i 
to inquire what i* to be the end of ill 
this? if one party may drive another 
fr m the field in Ya/oo by force (>f arms, 
may not the same party, with equal jus- 
tice. be driven fn>m the field in some 
other election5 and thus election» become 
matters of physical forci and ballots U 
dbMBMd with Sustain the Vazo· m 
ment emphatic ally. or what i» worv si- 
lently.—because that lacks the element 
of courait.· which dwa\ inspire* a de- 
gree of respect even in a bud cause,— 
and you insure a Kepu1·! ;n triumph in 
the pending guKmatorial cont< -t in < >h; 
and alnv»t a certain triumph for that 
partv in the Presidential contest in lssn 
Is the defeat of an independent can- 
didate for -hcritf in Y"a/oo worth mon' to 
us than ti.i election of Κ wing a- (iover- 
nor of Ohio'· I» it worth more than tin 
election <>f a IVmocratic Ι*τ» -ident in 
l&sO? 1» it not utt<r to allow Dixon t< 
be -heritf of Y';izoo than to swell tin 
"boom" for Grant as the Radical c andi- 
date for l*residi nt next year? And yet. 
cal ml ν considered. t::at i- the i—m which 
our indiscreet friend- in Yazoo seem will- 
ing to force upon us. Can it be 
that any considerable portion of the {*ό- 
ple of thl* country in- willing to substi- 
tute force and violence f<>r the jHaceful 
method- of our father- in the choice of 
officer»? I hop*. not. I ti ink not. But. 
if I am mistaken, let nu -ay to all such, 
correct your error, and do it quickly. If 
there i» anv one point on which the great 
American public ha- made up it- mind it 
is that the ballot -hall be sacred, and the 
ballot-box free from corruption or intim- 
idation. In this lies the only security 
for our free institutions. That i- th« 
public judgment ami .? «:Ι1 have to Ν 
respected. 
Indiscreet Democrats, in their mad 
effort?· to keep the Republican* out of 
power, arc. in fact, paving the way to 
let them in. IV> they not know that 
conservative, law-loving, {«eaceful citi/ens 
cannot, and will not, follow them in tht ir 
headlong career: Ought we not all to 
show a decent rv_:anl for consistency, :> 
■-ay nothing of political honesty? What 
ha> Cor;.T» ^ be« n doing during all the 
Ions and dismal days of :t- late protract 
etl session? W hat have our meml>ers 
lieen doing: IHscussing the question ae 
to whether elections should be carried at 
th·· }N>int <>t' A· kjeoti Now «lai 
have we? Not elections carried, but fields 
swept of candidat* » by shot-guns befon 
the election. In our eagerness to expos* 
the wicked designs of the Radicals w< 
«ut up cartoons of ballot-boxe- pierced 
by Federal bayonets. ( "an we now com- 
plain if the other side gets up cartoon- 
showing :»all< t-bo\i riddled with shot- 
guns, and independent candidates fleeing 
for dear life before « Democratic mob? 
Small as the Yazoo affair mav vrm in 
itself, it has in it the elements of a vast 
revolution. W hat the people of that 
county may do for themselves and with- 
in themselves. doe- not touch the heart 
of the question. If they had taken 
Dixon out ami hanged him. -imply as a 
bad man. history in it- progre— would 
scarcely have paused long enough to 
make a note of it. The vital, underly- 
ing principle i- that candidates are not 
to he driven from the field bv force on 
the one side or the other. If one side 
may do it as a matter of right, they be- 
ing the judges, then it cannot be denied 
that the other side may do the same 
thing whene·*er they have the power. 
What then becomes of our boasted free- 
dom of elections'- Carry the idea to its 
legitimate results, and it ends in. "Which 
party ha- the greatest amount of phy-i- 
cal force? It will matter little whether 
the ballot boxes art pierced by federal 
bavonets or riddled with Con fen le rate 
shot guns. We shall have no further 
use for them on either side. 
Messrs. Singleton, Barksdale, Walt- 
hall. you are avowed candidates for the 
I'nited States Senate: where do you 
stand on this question I nboeom your- 
■*lves. Has tme party, r» «·/ anni*, th> 
right to whip the other from the field 
Is it to be assumed that nobody can b 
a candidate except by the special grao 
jf a mob falsely claiming to speak ant 
;urt for the Democratic party? If that i 
the idea let us know it, and it is band 
possible that there will bo found spiri 
enough among the independent voters ο 
this country to rebuke and utterly over 
whelm such insufferable insolence. "Si 
lence will not do." Do you encourag 
mob violence by saying nothing and do 
ing nothing, or do you sj>eak out boldl 
on the side of law and order ? 
Λ won! to our Senators and Repre 
sentative» in Congress omitting, of coursi 
Senator Bruce How do you propose t 
meet this question next winter. Who 
the "stalwart" Republicans propose t 
inert Southern shot guns with Ndfthcr 
bayonets, what are you going to sa 
about it? 
My dear <ir, I sat down to express m 
approval of the course which, as an indt 
}> ndent journalist, 1 am fully persuade 
you have felt it your duty to pursue, 
know you an· right, and in the end a 
thinking men will thank you. My aj 
proval or disapproval may amount t 
nothing, but when a man throw» himsi 
into the >urging billow·, to save a drowr 
ing cause. I am boy enough yet to stan 
on the bank and cry "bully lor you. 
Yt rv truly. 
Your οΐκ-dicnt servant, 
<: Kw.uv 
"îatkr βγ(« destroyer." 
^ ankee shrewdness and ingenuity is, 
might .-.i\ proverbial to the Southern jm.·* 
pie, at least, the words "wtxnlen ban 
and nutmegs to them, contain a dec 
meaning. The Western people alst 
have a degree of re«p*>ct for \ ank* 
shrewdness. One day during the tin 
when the Colorado Hug inhabited j*>rtioi 
of the West, a long-gvarvd, lank son 
Main* stood in a skeleton dump-cart, inl 
the shaft» of whieh was hitehed an aut< 
matu skeleton of what once might ha\ 
been called a jx«or imitation of a resui 
rected horse. He η a- dealing out art 
cie> to an excited crowd of farmer» in 
Ian;*' town, while he advertised the artic 
with his tongue. "Hen's ver tater bu 
tvmedv. only No dang* r tot! 
jierson using it. an*l sure death to bu} 
nul will last for years if projH>rly used. 
After the st*«ck was sold out he was ab*u 
ro depart, when a much looking worn α 
st* j'jH d t·» the cart brandishing a pack 
age ot brick dust in one h ind and a pa 
of pinchers in the other, exclaimin 
"Wafer y*r a u'ivin us?' "Them 
um!" sai«l the peddler "V'u jest ketc 
th* animile, pull his teeth so he won 
it*·. ίΓΛ* him a do>< of this k il-em-d*a* 
md th*·:. tread on him. and the ujjl 
;uadmpcd '11 never eat any m«m lunch* 
w ith lus old grand-daddy under the tat< 
vine." The excitement w.i> intense whe 
ht· tinished. l'he last seen of him w. 
η the prairie with a s*re eye and n*» 
looked toward the Ν. K. comer of h 
e. minus a coat tail. a *log hanging ο 
th*· other with touching fidelity an 
affection. 
T ACT ON THE H ILK-SHELL. 
Whatever this subtle attribute may ! 
called—this happy knack of saying an 
doing exactly the !>cst thing that can 1 
said ami done under the eircumstances- 
it is certainly a highly valuable one i 
\* r\ department of life. A lady of th 
cit\ recently issued invitations for a dit: 
ner ]'art\ of twelve, and on the mornin 
f the appoint* d d iy. when conferrin 
with the h* .ni s* η ant. a very accomplis! 
v*l an*l well-trained waiter, she di>co\ 
red that on· *>t the twelve silver ehel! 
in which scalloped oysters w e re to h 
served had been misplaced. Rigid se ar 
: >r th* missing article having proved un 
in ailing, the lady decided that s*h>»* 
than give up that particular course -h 
would simply decline oysters when the 
wtre handed her, and so the eleven shell 
would I*· sufficient. It happened tha 
w h* n the oysters were served at dinnt 
h ν tin s.ime accomplished attendant, hi 
mi*tr*s·* was engage*! in a verv animate 
onversation with oneortwoof her neigh 
bop., and forgetting her detcrminatio 
she took one of the shells of oysters an 
set it be-fore herself. If the servant' 
heart fell in consternation at this he gav 
no external sign of it, but sjieaking i 
tones distinct though low said respecl 
fully : "Excuse me, madam, but you sai 
I was to remind you that the doctor foi 
bade your eating oysters. His mistn* 
laughed and returned the oysters to t!i 
waiter, saying in explanation to h* 
guots: "1 am so absent-minded that 
havt to engage Thomas to rememU 
things for me sometimes" which, indeet 
was lit* rally true. After the dinner wj 
•ver the story was told by the lady to or 
of her guests, from whom the preset 
writer had it.—Λ*< ν } ··<·/'. Star. 
Λ LESSON FOR JOSEPH COOK. 
Joseph Cook i* always cn^ and tli 
courteous. Once he called on the Pre? 
dent. "I am pleased to see you, sir, 
>aiii the l*rt>ident kindly. "Ik· silen 
-ir!" snapped Joseph; "I am in-jHCtir 
this picturc, and cannot appreciate i 
U.iuti<sif I am continually interrupted. 
It is likewise related that he once askc 
α certain lady to l>c hi» wife, and iram< 
di iteh relapsed into a profound study < 
tnething. The lady softly said "yes, 
and, as he didn't respond, she rebâti 
it a little louder. "Stop your nois< 
roared Joseph: "I've put an argument ; 
my tongue's end that will knock the spo 
out of John Mill, and here you are tryin 
t· >p'il it." Hut things are not alwai 
pK.i-ant t"r Joseph when he sets ini 
these tantrum». Journeying along 
country road one day, he stopped at 
farm-house tnd called for a glas- of mill 
"Certainly, »ir," said the lady of tl 
house with a -mile. "We are pleased! 
"Not another word, madam." ii 
terrupted Joseph, flushing with ange 
"Bring the milk!" The lady looked s 
him α moment, and then boxed h 
ears and cheeks so that the prints < 
her lingers were left on his fair skii 
"(iood gracious!" exclaimed Joseph, π 
covering a little from his involuntary stud 
of New Jewish History. "That's tl 
meanest act ever jterpetrated by mort; 
woman." "You are wrong, sir," rvturne 
the lady. "1 have merely puni>hed in 
{•ertinance as it deserves. I have give 
you your first lesson in the art of bein 
a gentleman." "It is a sad world, 
-aid Joseph, reflectively, turning awa; 
"The milk is sour and every apparent] 
good thing is stuffed with sawdust." 
POLITICAL NOTES. 
—The New York HeraUl says that while 
people talk of the Grant "boom," the 
Sherman ••boom" &c. when they get to 
TUden they substitute "birrtL" 
—The Tri ftuut announce* ilu· death of 
Ira 11 art of Clarksburg, West Virginia— 
one of the men who were indicted fur aid- 
ing ami aU-ttiiig treason some years since 
by being subscriber* of that paper. 
—The Congressional Labor Committee 
which is in St. Lake scorns to l>e making 
friends with the Mormons by promising 
to use their influence to secure Cannou's 
release. The Gentiles are very naturally 
disgusted. 
—During the tiscal year which ended 
June 30, 1878, β'.'."»,;<'-Ό,0β5 was collected on 
tobacco by the Government. In 1879, the 
amount was reduced to »17,iMit»,:{35. This 
tas, which no man feels, was cut down by 
the Democratic Congress. 
—The Toledo (Ohio) Blade remarks: 
"With whiat at bushels to the acre, and 
selling at about $1, und that dollar being 
gold or as good as gold, it is up-hill busi- 
ness to talk of ruin. What Ix'uins in a 
groan generally ends in a grin." 
—It seems that F.wing's frank has been j 
used to forward Republican speeches to 
Ohio. Tin· explanation offered i- that the 
Democratic folders, of whom many have 
been appointed for campaign work, couldn't 
read, and so got hold of the wrong speech- 
es. 
— \fter all the country has heard about 
the outrages committed by Commissioner 
Davenport and the Federal election otllcers 
in New York city la>t year, the Wallacc 
Committee lias left the city without mak- 
ing any investigation. What is the mat- 
ter? 
—The Bangor (Me.ï 1ΓΛί</ is Informed 
by a reliable man in the town of Palmyra, 
Somerset County, that he knows of ten 
men in his own school district who voted 
the Greenback tick·» last year who will 
vote with the Republicans in September. 
This is a sample item. 
—On the principle that though blood is 
thicker than water, politic- is thicker than 
blood» the St. FU) Pi ■.)-- I'r-ss >a\Η that 
Senator Hlaine Ν ·τ·»lmr t<> Ohio t<· help 
Mr. Foster defeat his cousin, Wen. F.wing. 
lu lsr.s. «ifii. F.wing went to Maine to 
help defeat Mr. Hlaine. 
—This fri>m the lloston P»t( : "Kvery· 
tiling stems t«> 1κ· 'going agin' the |H»or 
tîreenlvickcrs. Crops are abundant, bust- 
ness i·. in a hop« fill condition, even iu the 
a| midst of summer dullness, and it takes 
won* of an orator to make out a plausible 
ca.se than it did a year ago even." 
—Postmaster General Key is level-headed 
when he says that there will be do c\ idence 
of -ectional arrangement. no obstacle in 
the way of a complete obliteration of 
"bloody issues" when the south will con- 
sent to live up to the spirit and letter of 
the Constitution and its amendments. 
—In Portsmouth. X. II., the Greenback 
leaders promised the tax-payers that if they 
were intrusted with the management of 
city affairs they would reduce current ex- 
petxHtarM about one· third. Strange to re- 
nte at the election Tuesday, the Green- 
back ticket reeel\ ed only Γ."» votes against 
lti.*> last year. 
tien. Κ wing and other Grecnbaekers 
declare that it was Providence which 
enabled the Government to resume specie 
payments. This being the ease, the Green- 
back politician, in addition to hi* other 
sins of omission tnd commission, con- \ 
t« himself to be guilty of living into the 
face of l'ruv idence. 
—How are the mighty become ridicu- 
lously weak. I he Iowa Greenback State , 
Convention met yesterday. with dele- 
gate». present. The usual work of ap- 
pointinga chairman, committees, etc.. was 
proceeded w ith. and then the "convention" 
devoted iiseli to harmotii/iug the two fac- 
tion·. that have split the party. 
—The Grts-ubackers have received an- 
other set-back. Representative Fisher of 
IViinsyh una. who ha- been on a tour 
through the State reports that 50,000 more 
workmen are emplojed than last year, 
l'hat Ν why the Pennsylvania Democrats 
adopted a hard-mone\ platform. They 
found they could make no more use of the 
Grecnbaekers. 
—Those who condemn the American 
banking s\-tern may profit b> a study of; 
the Montreal suspension, by which the loss 
to bill-holders will be large. The bills of 
the Kxchaiigc Hank are already selling at 
J*> per cent, discount. I'nder our national 
bank system the bill-holder who has taken 
a bill in payment for services done or goods 
parted with does not lose a cent. 
—Georgia was one of the first of the 
Southern Slates to be wrested from the 
"carjH't-baggers." and now it has Ih-cii 
discovered in the frauds in the Comptroll- 
r General's otllce, that as soon as the 
democrats obtained that control thev went 
promptly to wc>rk to rob the people. North- 
ern democratic papers do not howl so 
mournfully over robberies by the Hourliou 
democrat.s as they used to over the opera- 
tions of the ''carpet-baggers." 
—lurent reports from the Internal Rcv- 
enue Bureau show that the cry ot lte- 
publican thieving is false. Out of the 1 ΐΐ·ϊ 
revenue collectors l'.'l had reported, and 
their accounts were correct to a cent. 
And now the Commissioner of Internal 
Revenue states that the amount collected 
for the fiscal year ended June ;t0 was *113.- 
Ooo.ooo, ami not a cent was lost. This, 
we believe, is unprecedented. Isn't it time 
for another howl alK»ut "Republican ras- 
cality !" 
—Alexander 11. Mepneus writes α icuer 
1 t<> the editor of the I/OUisville I)> \u 
it which lu· says : "The riirht of secession I 
never questioned. and have defended with 
all th" power I could command, but my 
judgment was very decided against its poli- 
cy My iniud on these subjects has under- 
goiu· nochau^··, and is not likely toundergo 
any." This is in answer to the assertion 
: of the New York W rl>! that Mr. Steven» 
had lived to repudiate and condemn the 
dot trine of secession. Mr. .Stephens, it 
will be seen, stauds jijst where lie did 
n when he was elected Vice President of the 
Southern Confederacy. 
,1 —It tnrns ont worse and 
worse for the 
democrats as the inquiry goes on into the 
matter of mailing republican documents to 
Ohio under the frank of («encrai Hiving, 
instead of the State rights literature that 
,J Messrs. Chalmers and Hank* of Mississip- 
pi supposed they were forwarding. The 
only explanation as yet reported is that 
lt quite a number of newly ap|>ointcd 
s democratic folders cannot read, and, Und- 
er ing a lot of nicely printed republican cam- 
s ι>aigu documents, liked them better than 
the assortment of speeches they had been 
0 dealing with, many of w hich were printed 
a on very poor and cheap paper. At any 
a rate, large editions of republican speeches 
have passed through the mails under the 
_ 
naine of General Ewing. The democrats 
should have some of those "literary fellers" 
serve as folders of campaign documents. 
r —Says the Boston 
Ailrrrti.f r: Striking 
evidence of the impossibility of maintain- 
ing resumption is now on its way to New 
iS York. It consists of 23,000 United States 
>f gold eagles, worth a quarter of a million 
, dollars, which the price of exchange makes 
it possible to bring home at a profit. That 
is, so the English papers assert, only the 
y first of several shipmeuts of the same kind, 
e If our friends in Maine do not keep well 
d informed as to the importations of coin 
j during the coming 
months and tell the 
Green backers all they know about it as 
·" often as they get a chance, they are not so 
η shrewd as we take them to be. The indi- 
γ cations now are that the 
amount will bo 
large, especially in view of the fact that 
the price of our bonds in England Is so 
high that it does not eucourage the expor- 
? tation of them instead of money, which is 
very cheap. 
SANFORD'S 
Jamaica Ginger 
THE QUINTESSENCE OF JAMAICA 
GINGER, CHOICE ARQMATIC8, 
AND FRENCH BRANDY^ 
Is a delicious, harmles:», nndjitrengthen- 
Ing substitute for *11 kind· of stimulants. 
It promptly relieves Dyspepsia, Oppos- 
ition nfter Eating and every species of 
Indigestion, eorrecta all disturbancee^of 
tho Stomach and Bowels, proventa sick- 
ness from change of foo<l, water, orcll- 
mnte, cures Cramps and Tains breaks up 
Colds. Chills aid F 'vo-s in 0:1c· night._ Jt 
prom ^t<»s perspiration, restores tho cir- 
culation, warms, rtre-.gthcns, and invig- 
orates tho body, quiets tho mind and ner- 
vous forces, nnd induces refreshing sleep, 
for tho young, the aged, nnd the infirm, 
or. land or sea. und τ all circumstances 
r.*id c.·.■. li'i.'iis, this grand ranaeea ol 
health stands without nn equal In the 
vast and bulky catalogue of tho materia 
medic», ilewaro of diluted and worth- 
less imitations recommenced by dealers 
for purposes of gain. Never forget to 
ask for and insist upon having 
SANFORD'S JAMAICA 6IN6ER 
Bold by all Wholesale and Retail Drug- 
gist·, Grocer·, nnd Dealers in M.-dicine 
throughout the United States an 1 
Canadae. Price, 60 centa per bottle. 
WEEKS A l'OTTEll. Ornerai Agent* 
WVinl^nnJo nrtlCinsUI. lJonton. Mf.ss. 
S)|illi<4S 
ELECTRIFIED! 
Silence hold» the lichtnliitf la her hand. ^ hat 
w*» otic th·» t*-rT-»r of million» 1» n,.*r lh·· mlnlatcr. 
injc ·ΐικ>.ι of other bUUom. WhAl killed, bow am. iTrrlrli'ltTi u· κ AU'I curative md rr«t«raUv<i 
u t. ■ Ml <■ b» any othi « lentil or bm 
Ii Ii.·· In V " h ;«tiTT f the firall· * art. 1 ulrM tlm 
*1 »I *r>. ha» !".».! ·Ι .i.t' -urn *π » 
ofeleetrlt ity tapoaalbio. It t« in·· ! i«t reoort of ail 
pplrlmt nni Hire ιιιγτ In MfNiMuliuOM 
And ha· ncctfdfu in r'-atorin* msec tiler Mtloq 
aud l.fe «li< nCio b- >tli had apparent y left II u 
t. I jr. TI.» * ilua of thie K:r-»t clement lu th· tre»t· 
ηκιΛοΓ »ucli dix·*·* »> UhcDn.atu 1. l'aralytu, 
St. Vltu·' Ι>λ:ιγ<·, I Uamr..«t! ·:ι of tl.n Kt'lri'·)». 
:.·.. 1 tin· t'lijor.i H.I I I·» I- III»·: ■ It n. n»l 
» .·. Γ. .1 t. » Γ t t· »:·· I 
ti enntluaoual), run venir ni I y. and 
rtniinmt u 11 > f 1'"' I «illln*' 
Vuli ale I'liiwler 1 eta tl.I» iir· it | |»e .r » n.t, 
m 1 iarnh .·«·.·· trlclty t > mill: ;.*«·ι u happy In· 
TAll·'.» II. ·· |·· rf< t a IV l.rT »> t 
1 > 11 > 
a Mil IB <>f lii' m-<1:ral 1 «.·■■. ■> I ollln»' 
Telielc Plulrni mm of iilvir κ tine 
pUt· ». >r· I > a:· ■* 'm· I gtt J1 
·- r. a II· ■ I 
In a Mk' ·! 1 Mo 4k at· I lliuii r. I laical Γ»|ι>», 
I *!r.«v ·-. S :. ι··«β. Numbn·-·». W -akn -ι ar I In 
tlamnia'l. η of the l.tink"*, 1 »· Κ In > «. vj >ch 
Γ » i l'î'.· r, II a;.d >1 ■*. 4 ollln*' 
Yoltnlr Ploaiera ar·· th» mootip»fdjr, »afe. and 
• Srftive rei ■:» <·\ ί· red t ιtr S I » I ar. 
«utul*4 nkHat Ιο «ιηητ Ml 1 iM«r befon 
the public. rrlrc.St cen·». 8··11 t>y all W hid» 
tale a. I lirtaiI DrutfitUta tlif :·. t' t nit· 
Mate· and t'mala». a 1 by W Κ Ê Κ ·» * Ι*<>ΓΤΚΙΙ 
l'roprlttor», Ikiatoa. Aak f r ai.d upot 
karUf 
Collins' Voltaic Plasters, 
>oti« «· of ForrrloHurr. 
ΛI ^ 11KUK \S. Willum \ Tf'-'ulwell, formrr 
?» ol Porter, m t ·· <■< ut) <»μ·.γ.ι .·»ι 
st.'ite »f Main*, no*» of I rr»'>loin. In th·· rnuntv 
< *rroll in I Ma'·· Ί N> » llami h:r·' In li m ·ι 
irai.··· <|· <·<1 .1 at «·Ί tli" Il rat Ί.ι\ of I ···<·· tnlicr. 1 
1*77. r· ·<ιρ1 I in< »\fi>r<1 |{··κ ηγϊ \V-»t<rn l»nlrl« 
Mo<>W I'»gf ti?, r<inv«-ye<l in tnortuaKn t<» m 
tin· atiliMTilu'r. tin· follow intf II» 1 r· il r»tat 
τι/ a rrrtsln lot of I n ! with th·· Imililint;· thrr 
on. Mtnatr I in «aid I'ortcr. ami bouoile·! an i< 
low·, to wit: norther!.- âot] gultrif bjrlaad 
">auin··! I: illon <r. «out! ·τ!ν 1>ν γ··ί■' I· id:n|{ I 
t liarl··' l'ai 1- to »u I ti II r«i atd »· -UtIv I 
land of Si-urll 4i 111>mtrifk. and in which mor κ n 
■ired it »a« a<r«s··! lliit there kbiiuld ·>οΙν "I 
y«-ar' r·· !··ιΐ|Ίΐ·ιιι alti-r roininrii··· tn■·<:'■ ··! 1··γ 
• loaiir·* by nr.« Uwful moth ·Ι, and uln-rea», tl 
ronditioi » of »*ι I πι >riaudi' hove '·· < n lirokcn. 
hrrrhy rlaini Λ |ογ«·γΙο«ιιπ· Ί the «ame. β|ίΓ····;ιϋ 
U· the MatiKr» m eu· h raM m »d·· and | r.n i—l. 
»OUt)\N >T.\i \ 
l'ortcr, Aoi{. W. I-/*. IMw 
4>iiariliiiu'H Hal··. 
1)1 ΙλΙ'λΜ' to a li 
■ η»ι· Irotn tlo· IIon. .1 nd« 
of l'rid>atc· 1*1 and Ι·»Γ tin.· υ nity o| l'vior 
dated tl:·· th rd Tueeday of June, \ ι> '«7'1. 
hhall j ioco-l to hell at public or private aal.·, < 
the iwint\ ninth d iyoi "<« μΐοαιίκτ. u· it, .it :· 
ol th" < l· fk, a. III on the prrtniM·», 11 I th·· Γl^cti 
title in I intorvit which I it I 11· ha- in in 
to the Alexander Ilerr* lartu. —> illed. hi r·* 
I'ortcr. vi* on·· ninth ·ηΐ··π·»ι in -\ι·1 firm. 
U1DKON M Am »V. θα irdian 
of >.il ! Ida Κ lierrr. 
I»ai»··! at I'ortcr, this 1.1th day υΐ Au<u-i. a u 
187'.' 19.Iw 
>iilli r ol *·:»!«·. 
1>l'KM'^NT to s lii-et 
·■· Ir the II n I·., 
of l*rt»l>at·· for the eotinty of < ixfor l. ·Ι»Ι< 
the third Tne.-day 01 June, A. 1». 1-7 1. I khaii »t 
at |>uldle auction on the J''th day o| Se|iien)t«T, 
I». ItCO, a! two o'cloek In the a'ternoun. on tl 
premise», a II the rulit title and :ntrrr»t. 
whit 
Charlet- \ Kdwln s Κ rank and M:»r\ llr ">k··. 
Porter, minor», have 10 an·! to the lullow in< d 
n. ritx-l real c»iaic \u : the hotneoti .id faini ol il 
lau· Maraai· l. utd Raftia Brook·, illmted 
I'orter, alno > ne other i-arr· I of lan<l in »«i 1 l'n 
ter. and hounded aoutnerly by road leading I 
acbool houmj 111 I'Im. No. t>. in «aid I'orter to Κ 
llarllotd'i·. and westetlv and northerly In land 
Jeiemlah I'uKtley, an-ί »a*teily by land of .-ai 
llartford. 
Paled th.» twellth dav of Aupti«t. A 1·. l-T*' 
DA VII» A. COLCOKD, (imrdlan 
ol Mid minor». 
HI Tw 
(Jxford Normal Institut 
soi tu ι»Λ it is. in:. 
Tne tALL TEBM of lliln fchool will b>'f(iD 
TUESDAY, SEPT. 9th 
and continue Kl.KVKN WKKK- 
Kor lurtlier particulars addrc·** the |<rinripal, 
R. J. EVERETT, 
South Paris, Maine. 
at'>Jar 
FOB SALE! 
ΛΤΛ1Λ ΛΙΜ.Κ Real 
K-tate on l'ari» Hill, coi 
iirteiiiK Mowinjr, 1'aeture ·η<1 Woodlar 
Also tin· hoincatead of the late Mr··. Κ S. fui 
mluK^. Parties « ho desire t-> purchase one of tl 
most deoirable residence* in tne ν illage. may a 
ply Ht the prcml»··» or a M ru» s W. L. H'AKItK 
Saccahai γλ. M viMK. JelHl 
Notice. 
1^111·" is to give notice 
Hint I have deposited η 
book·. cotes and accounts in the hand· of 
II. ItlPl.KY, and lie ι» hereby authori/e<l to »i| 
my name In reeeipta for account*. All jwreo 
indebted to me are r»<|ue»ted to immediately cs 
and settle with him. 
A. 11. ΙΙΑΜΜΟΝΠ. 
Paris Hill, Aujf. U, 1>7'.·. IM·ν 
SHINGLES FOR SALE. 
N^ICKCKI»AK MilSVfliLICN.from 
old grow 
C'tnada Cedar, at bed bottom oriceft, fro 
to t ; : > per thousand. Inquire οι II. υ. llrov 
or Κ. II· Brown, Η'ϋβΤ l'AKIs. 
II. <;. BltOWN. 
jeil 3mo»· 
Paris Hill Academy 
There will be a term ol 
HIQH SCHOOL, 
PARIS HILL ACADEMY, 
COMMENCING 
MONDAY, SEPT. 1, 137$ 
and continuing Kl.KVKN WKEK3. 
C. Λ. PIKE, Principal 
Tuition for the term: 
Common KitglUh, $:t.OO 
Higher Enfjllah, il.iO 
Ι.» η κ un ·. S.OU 
Scholars in the district have tuition free. 
For further information, in.iuire of Η Κ. Haï 
inond, Sec., J. C. Marble, l'ree., or Jauies 
Wright, School Agent. 
»U|?V 
ill kinds of Job Printing donc al tins 01» 
! Maine Steamship Co. 
Sfiiil-Wrfki) Llnf to Nrw York 
Steamers Eleanors and Franconia· 
Λ ill uutil further notice leave Franklin M liarf 
1'orlUnd, every MONIJAY and TIIUHSDAÎ, 
at»· P. M.,and leave Pier :{8 Kact Uiver, Ne» 
ïork, every MuMiaI and lllUKbUAV at 4 
P. M. 
The Kleanorats a newetearaer.Jnutbnlltrorlhl» 
route, an<l both alieandlhe Kraneonia «re tilted up 
with line II Off Ollitlnil for yUMMli makin* 
thin tbeinoslconvemuuiand comfortable route for 
travelers between New York and Maine, These 
steamer* will tuurh at Vineyard Haven diiringttic 
summer months on their passage to and from New 
York. 
Passage in Stale Kooin tl.OU.meftlsextra. 
Uoods forwarded to an<l ιr»»m Philadelphia, 
Montreal.yin-be.·, tit. John and altDArlsol .Maine, 
·#"!■ reiKiit taken at the lowe*t r.»u 
t»Uippers are reijuentod to send their freight to 
the .Steamers as early as I, I'. M. on day· they 
leave Portland. Kor further information apply to 
HKNKV r<>\,uuDeralA^eul.rortUnd 
J. Κ Λ M hfi, Λ κ 11* 1er .te t.. Κ., Ne w 4 ork. 
Tickets and state rooms ran also be obtained si 
; Kxi'ha *o Mre.el lulVJitl 
ώ A aV Wil 
Wi· wi.. |ii> Λι» ni> ·« .ni., yoi tU4)i*ruu<nm 
I tn«i ctfH t.* -, >r r. ;;.·%% λ l-ir·.»· n inmi'ii.-n, tOM il OH* 
n> w μ. I η ι. tri il iiivim IIr m/α ha rt fcv« 
CIDER MILL SCREWS rr.nUr WKBBKR, ιι*λι- ΙΛΛΊΙ & I'll 11. KICK li. IX atrrvllle. 
Main·· 
TO F. «. HICII Λ CO Portland 
Milne, |nr be-t Agency Hu-ioeaa In 
the World. Kx pensive oolllt free 
Month and exi>en«cii guaranteed to \trnt». 
outfit free. Siiavv .V ('■> Al'ui m Λ. Main»:. 
SEND 
* vrnr '«» Λιΐ··ηκ. Out 111 I roe, 
·«« I*. « » VI« Κ Km A'VUhI Μ ·η«· 
.f ; lit r'♦·»' nno 
877 
S777 
ADVERTISEMENT 
■ ■ .· (bi $ 11» -. 
plilel. U. I*. ItOH'KI I. Λ ο jn.Sp m 
S Y. 
Roller. 
y ha vp Ihf « ΊtV c ν en mjr Ji ·ιιν If II ν \| t 
ν 
I 1 kh Uwi Μ ΜηΙιμκΙιΜ ftr Μ·μΙΙ nd ·Ι ι 
lalmnoneof lu* earning* nor |>i)t «ut ili ht* thai 
h· nmy contract aller tli dut··. 
M AllTIl \ Λ IIISTlRK. 
ΑΜ»·»ί :-l». I' Itiam > 
Wslfrl'oril, Λιι< I. ΙΌ.». li t* 
^oliro <»t Hrroiiil 'Icrlinif. 
NTATK ok m a INK. 
« > \ Kolil». «··» —loi UT ol ISHiil \ KXCT. 
T«> II ·· creditor* of Mai>(Uis A llmtui) <Ί Itu.'k 
11.·1.1. In the county <" Oxlotd. and State of M*'ne. 
ln««drent Debtor. \ on km· herebr notified, lhat 
» ill) the approval of Ihc Judge of ill· Court 01 In 
solvency for Mid ooMtj ot Oxford* UtoSocood 
Meeting οΓ the Creditor· of ►»i«l ln«r lircnt l« ap- 
pointed In In· held at tin· l'robale l'oiirt Ko..πι in 
I'ari*. in *ald county of Ovlord, on H'nloriuliif, 
tin· twentieth ilny ol August, λ. I·. J-"'·, it nine 
"'· I « k in the i.iren h>h 
^ ou *» ■ ! 1 govern vnflrefkf· veorllnirly 
" iiTrii ill· 1er my hand an I tin· outer ol Court llil* 
liMreiitil <luv of J 111 V A !>., 1*7 
IIKKKK Κ c. DA VI··. Ttfg'r 
οΓ the Court of luaolvcncy lor aald C< untv o|' Ο ν- 
Γο η I il iiw 
<*nnrdiiin*» Haïr. 
1»Y virtue of * ii 
cn-r from the lion, tu·!*·· of 
> l'io'mte wilhlo and for the countv o| Oxford, 
dated the .'Id Tin'-d·'. of Jul· I |· ΙΌ.». I *hall 
prueeed to «ell at public or |»r»\ ate »»le,on the lAtti 
day of September next, at tarooVto· k, p. m on 
the pretui*·'*, In lluckileld village, the dwelling- 
hou··· til l lot now occupied by t.ranvillc A liai 
Ιο» »nd family, the f«m·· Im ing nibject to the 
right of J 'M. rof ·■>'·! Ilirlow 
KLIIKIlHiK t., II \Kl.oU tiuar. 
of l'orn I.. Harlow, et. al* minor children of said 
.ranville Λ. lia· low 
Aug. "!. 1Ό». W lar 
M ii 11· of Tlalnr. 
T S I t«fRI ft'H Ο» CUT 
Αι 1.1 -I y, Αυχ "·. ΙΌ' > 
I)l'll~l \NT 
t if ·· I I tic lt.\ -c«l 
Matâtes,I will, at the -late Trea»urer » olH ···. 
ί at AII»ta. on thr tenth «lay of x-plciober, η· χι 
at eleven o'el·· k a.m.. sell and c nnvcv byd«-«d 
to tl'r hlithe«t '>id 1er. all the intereal of tin Mat. 
Τ in thr tract· ol land btrflulttt dweribt 1.1\iog 
! m m incorporated townehipa, th*1 -ai I tracta lia» 
ii κ been forfeited 'ο the -tate tor Mate tax· m.I 
1 I county taxe», certified to the Treasurer of Male 
'■ for lh.· v.-ar IrtTJ 
['I Ilie aile and cooreyance of each tract will be 
[ tna.l· mbji rt t·· a r «'hi in fl.e ow i.er <>r part owt.- 
>r who«e tl^'lit* hive been forteited. to redeem Ibe 
; ^ain·· at an·, linn w ill) 
η one jear at er the aale.by 
l|l>a)inir or tendering Co the purchaser hU pr>>|K>i 
li"ti "f w h»l the puichaaer paid th«*rei.»r a' the 
v, «.ile with iiiten at it the rate οι twenty per cent 
\ p. r an il li in. from me time of rale, and one dollar 
:.ir r· ease. Or such owner tnav r. deem Ins ml· le-t 
'* liv pay in.· :i« nlJres.iid I» Ibe Trea-nrer ol State, 
I a» proTH.od lu chap η sec. 4Vof the UciimxI Mat· 
lllei. 
No tract, however. will be aold al a price !··»* 
Ill «η the full amount due tlieieon for -U' li unpaid 
••late and count, taxes, interest and co-t. a ρ <Se· 
scribed in the luUuwintf ►clic itile: 
o.XKoKD COUNTY, 
I 000 Acre·», w\i doyer West Surplua, |l'< 
U Μ Λ Ν Κ I Ν., λ U. 5. II ΙΑ 
8,7 ο '· A. Il I. Kilev l'Ian., 
·'■ 
i.|s.i " Uacheldei'* tirant, 1J 
Cil as. A WIIITK. 
■ u t.» Treasurer. 
Îxsi'ii.i.yti:. 
ΛΙΛΑ slICRTI.EKF having purchaJM-d an ni 
terct in tb·· ln»iir:tnt ·· biMiiie-* of W. .f. VV heeler 
lliey will carry on the Imam·»* «il 
l'Irr l.lfr A Arriilrut 
INSURANCE, 
III nil II· Itrniii lic«, 
under tin· Arm name "f 
W liri l.l i: Λ sill |{I IJIFF. 
Mice Ν·». J Odd-FellouV Itlork, 
SO. Γ \ Ills. >1 κ. 
»ν. J. Wiii f.i kk Λ ν ν Snrim.Krr 
no. Carl*. Jan. I*t, ΙΚ7'.'. 
Itl t|FOKI> ( IMIti: 
HIGH SCHOOL ! 
THE KALI. TERM of TEN WEEKS, will c m 
mence 
MO\DA V, SEPT. 8th, IS70, 
C. M. HU TCH LYS, Prin. 
>ΙΙ·« 11 I il X. Maple*, I'rec-cplrva*. 
(iood board enn be obtaincil at ΓγΟιιι #i.Ui to 
fj it· |>er «irk. Κ »r circular»·, addrci· » 
C. M. HCTCHIS8, 
DVCKFtEl.lt, ΜΛ l S Κ. 
Jvivwto^epW 
HEBRON ACADEMY! 
THE FALL TERM OK 
11 Ε II li Ο S A C Λ I) /; M 1*, 
WILL COMMKM'E 
TUESDAY, AUS. 26, 1879, 
and continue TWKLVK WEEKS. 
BOARD OF TEACHERS: 
EDWIN A, DANIELS, A. B„ Priai, 
Tcacber οΓ I.aim and lireek. 
HERBERT K. W. MOUSE, A » 
Ae.-i?uint Principal· 
GEORGE M ATWOOD, 
Principal Commercial Department. 
ΕΗΙΠΙ 1*. CTsilMAN, 
Teacher of Higher Englieh. 
HATTIK 1IAILEV, Tcacher of lfualc. 
MRS. EVA M. TI RNER. 
Tcacher οΓ Painting. 
Kor (urthf r particular·,address Rev. S. l>. Kieh· 
ardson, the Principal, or 
z. l. Packard, sce'y. 
aug.vsw 
BRIDGTON ACADEMY 
Xorth IlrUlyton, Maine. 
The FALL TERM of TWELVE WEEKS will 
com men ce 
TUESDAY, AUG. 26, 1379. 
Rev. N. LINCOLN, Chaplain. 
J. K. MIHMM Α Μ l'riiicipal. 
Mi«* Ε I PI K1SUTON, Preceptress. 
C. T. ALLEN, Prin-Com'l Department. 
Mise ELLA II. WOODM \N. 
•WiMitnt, English Department. 
Mrs- EVA Μ. Τ Γ UN Ε It. 
Teach· r ol Drawing an·! Painting. 
Mise A. <». COl· KIN, Tea'·her ol" Elocution. 
lli«» A. P. BLAKE, Te cher of Muaic. 
For full parti culars apply to Thomas II. Mead, 
Secretary, North Rridgton, or the Principal, at 
Hebron, Maine. 
THOMAS II. MEAD, Secretary. 
No. Bridgton, July 25, ItOJ. 2a iw 
fTTTTQ τ> Λ PTTJ may lie found on flic at Oeo. A XIAO f ill LA p. Uowi-ll A Cu'» Newspaper 
A<1 vprtlalnK llurcau R) Spruce st 1. wlicrv wlmtWnil 
ivutmu iuu.« U. ui«4c lot it IN NEW VOKK· 
$500 
REWAR 
FOR BETTE 
.V VETERINARY 
3 nKDIflNE 
Mo* 
r> 
THAN 1 
'UKM-XT TO Τ 
PIT ΗI jIC ! 
RAW 
STANDARD 
ro 
iron SES, CATTLE, S 
SOIST'S 
MEDICINES 
)ii:et.l\d sir i.ye. 
Itntvann'a Cniiillllon Powdrn. 
The beat ao'I rheipeat In the market. Worm» 
will not live id m hori>e when llicne pow>ler« ur* 
given. Suri> tu <lo good every time. They leave 
the unimal in gooil condition. 
Ituwion'ii lirai c l'owil»r·. 
Λ Hire etire for eongh*, heave*, uni .ill lung 
trouble· \ Mir» pi-t-vencitilve o| Lung Kcrer.— 
Warrant»·#! lo nirr iii« heave*, II taken in eea»on 
ll*IV40li'· U'alrr It ryll In I or. 
Λ me<li>*iut-long n<-e<l·-·!. Ther·· i· more mek 
η·>§ eaufeil liv a «light derangement o| Uic url 
η iry cikhuk tli.ui from any tier known canoe.— 
IIor»ei« an·, ut many tlmi··» driven too long without 
the f>rIvileK· "I >H-« barging at the proper tin··' 
He mire and keep your lior«e'« w.uer rrgiilnr. 
It·»won't Hoof H.lvr. 
The moat p< rii < t hooi grower known in the 
country. I' .e«l l'or brittle an<l tender Ιι«·οΐ·. loi 
nu- in the !i"of. quarter erark» and :ill trouble» of 
the hoof. Be Mire to j u' lome on vour l.or»e'« 
heel* to keep them uiM th. 
lUwana'ii Nrralrh Ointment 
trial will convince yon 01 in»· merit» οι cm· mMi. 
Cine. 1 have yet to hear of » pemou who is dt«- 
m11*Ac<1 with thi* medicine. 
Iliiwaon'i Amiiinnlatrd I.I it lin lit 
for man and tica*t- Thin tin inrnt ha* l*< n more 
extensively η·»<| tlian nn\ other «I it» aire. |„ 
every ra.-o l»> mv knowledge, tlil« liniment ! ti 
jfiven entire null «faction Kor M>r*'n·», wrench#-· 
·ρ»τίη· and ill «iirh trouble» a- horn·· are tub· 
timttfl tt Kor all ache* mid pun· D 1*1 00 th« 
human llejb -such η» Hhenmat -m. Neuralgia, 
Cut» Rtiroi, Rrni-'·- I un' lt.«ck, Λ 
The above mcili.-ini- are w.irrai.ted in every 
c:i e, or money refunded 
II» mire !»η·Ι tree' your hornc before it in ι«»·> Ij'e. 
βMUI i>r f I 0 -ι nt in »<·:«...ti, » ill. In nuny 
cu-en. I.ο hnndri d-· oi dollar* in )our po· Itet. 
1'ut αρ and for *alc in a y .jurint *ι·-All hole 
«ale package· «eut Ire»· ex pre»*. 
Siefc r·».'π rcjily »t «II time» for hor«e«, ■ n.! s 
•lire in *11 of the above la-c· wirr.ui!··! ·>γ no 
cherjfc. 
All corn »potelenre insWerril nnmc«lii e, 
J. Π. FAWSON, Paris 
Tl l£KI> m 
Hill, Oxford Co., Maine. 
GRAND TRUNK R. R. 
.Summer % rr* ι· |f ment. 
On nnd mtnr ln io ami until further n tir·· 
train· will tun »» Γ·»l· «ι 
ι.οΙΜί WKM*. 
Kxprrx train·· Ι.τ I.ou Mon.will learo Portland 
at ί m., I.' i.· ·π<1 j :|n ρ m Κ··γ Montri' il an ! 
tin- Wt -t 1«·:ι*·· 1*·>(11«·■ -I at h !."> πι anil j |>, in 
Ι.··Λι«ΐΐίΐι »t ,1 |> in·, ^"litli l'an» lu h n. m au>i 
I in ιίι.π .un <1 |j 1 ai.il in (> m 
Thf InitiT ronnict* at II limcnnl for t/iirlM'c 
Μι\«·Ί lor .οι 1ι.(πι toavm I'm t hunt ut !· p. in 
ai Ί sontΙι Pari» at 7 I·», |> m 
Mi*· I tor Ι·'*πΙ l'unit U-arr» ■ .orhsm at 12 11 
|> m. 
(iOIMi KABT. 
Κ*ι>'· »·■! >ι· l'or Portland 1· a m- !.«·'» -ι· η »l 
lit II ">Ί ni no'l 1 !"· ρ m. Koi |\.· π 
I '« ιοί II » τι l< V·' Nlan INinil it 4 » 
in.an'l.: μ. m <>orliiiin ·1 "ι a ιιι.. mi.il i IJ 
μ. m. >οιιΐΙι Ι" il ι- mi I·' » ιιι ρ ml 4 :· « |· ni 
Lor.'·I |or l'or!lut I .III'I I.· wi-t il I·· ivm Gorlian 
at : :I4 i. tu ami ·>··ιιιΐι I' in- it ■· Γι a. in 
.Μ x· Γι-r iiitlnnil I. in·, tiurliaiu .it |li:&0 » 
in f· m'· I'.· «ι 1 .·'" ι· in 
Mi\r ιό I, in !· »· I "Unit Ρ··πι1 at II:·' 
:» ι·ι j. lin k>ON, ι.· "· Mat ifvr, 
PVTKMS ir.'ll ··* to oi'taln thci Ι'ηγγ 
oi cixf·. j ut« frre, o|"n receipt «>f ^ unti·· fot 
Poatage Addn 
lilt.MOKK, ^ Ml III Λ I <>.. 
Solicitors oj l'atrnt», /inr ".1. 
n^-tf ITiishiiiut· ·ι h C 
.17 WU BE LEW 8 
MUSIC ROOMS ! 
Κ lltr Ft·»»! tvvfirl. 
j '—mrnt I Γ Mi··- in. «toi 
t τ 
• ?( i ont j 
** S· ■« ■■■ I G \v d' 
4 C·' ·, ud Hmm k η 
Kan. AUo l'|»rifb Piano». Oive ua α c:»:l. Pr. 
e* lo Jf. 
No. 'J Odd Fellows' Ι*Ι<><·!\· 
HO! Ill PARIS. 
JuîjH-lm 
* OLD AND RELIABLE, 
£1 >u. Sixroso's Τ,ινι η IktiooratobS 
5>k .ι Stnii'l.ir i Family Itome<ly f.>r 
Φ ί. ich %-_ 
* : I ·· ■· I '. ν 1 
·> 
*\ It ui'Vt r 
* >>· It i- 
J( 'ntluirtu· a:i<i 
Wl'n ΙΛ·.: 'AC' h o^1 <kV,V': ο ^ 0^ 
,e,CS λΟ' 0 Vy Λ ov 1 
5f * .<Ί 
: ολ .0 ο 
; 
ί ία®! '· aS 
ί Sni Γ? V »-·' 
<C°XV>) U*i 
*V\?A 
Invigurator 
has I><ru ut<· >1$ 
my |)rnrtic»'j 
>y the puMir.J 
more than ,'Γ> years,? 
n-eulte.J 
CIRCULAR.J 
;s, T, W. SANFORO, M.O., NEW YOUKCITT* 
ΛΜ DBl β«.Ι«Τ WILL TiLI. TOI IT> I;III TtTIO*. * 
NEW GOODS. 
NEW PRICES, 
AND LOW PEICES 
to auit ihe tirtod. In ftd-lition to i.ur ^oleo;e«l 
p'ooi of 
Patent Medicines, 
NITS, <1*1)1 ES, lie I-IT. ETC., 
we have added a n. w too V of 
GROCERIES, 
which we intend to sell at the lowest 
possible t A>H I'ltK KS, such hh 
Molasse», Sugar. Cbeere. Teas, 
(•■life, «ml a Kcn>r.il as- 
sortment of Hi>t t la»·» »iro- 
eciiee. which He e lia 11 sell lor 
C A 8 Πι 
or He équivalent, and are l»oun«l 
MiT to hi: BEAT! 
Call ami get price* its well as goods. 
J. H. Eawson L Son, 
at tlic old stand of J. H. liaweon, 
Opp. Court House, PARIS HILL. 
Human Hair Goods ! 
I wouM be pleased to call vour attention to my 
stock of IIAIU liOOMtf, embracing 
Switches, Braids, Puffs, Curls, Friz- 
zes, Wigs, Front Pieces, Ac. 
HAIR lEWEtllT.of all descriptions made 
to order. 1 am prepared to make any οι tho above 
mentioned articles at the lowe»t possible rate», 
and «aliafaetton guaranteed. 
Ka>lcd Switches an.I Light Hair darkened to 
anv reij'iirod shade. 
The highest price paid for cut hair or combings. 
Orders sent by mail, with ahade of hair, prompt- 
ly attended to. 
I'leaae eall and examine my (foods anil price*. 
Hie* m; i.i.i i: 11. kaw§ok, 
PA HI* HILL, MALKE. 
Paris Oct. 8,1U78, 
If j'ixi tn· » run »( buair*-m, «rui :.·χ1 'y ! atnuc >t 
■ Ψ<11 ilutirm. avoid itunoiuu IM hot ■ 
Iwov wraas! 
M you am * man of 1 r-tVr*. Irliln^ orrr yrnr tr.vajjj^ 
work to mutor· brain η«·ΐΛ. ·ι..| >ut< ,u« 
WO? 
ff too *rr yxiruf *nd (ufTerlSff fr> m anjr Inrf:·· r- tfa® 
or illtp«tloo;lf jrrm art) tuamrd or mimtr, old or 
Tyuuag. 
mffrrtnu fmm p· b· njtl. < laj^juWi- m 
In* an a i.-l of drkntw. γι Iy on Β 
wo? 
WhojTcr roe or*. «Vnw yon arr »N rw-»rr j- λι Γμ| 
tiiat τ "Or «nCem rnwli rleanrinff tomn* cr _ 
«tt'malatiiur. without mr< >ximnmç, take ■ 
wo? 
Ilarw jrm dy*j<ep*ùt, kirtmsv or urtmrrn mmfJam t '. 1*. 
TcMeuf 
Ibr howl*. hl <·!. mr,(rWMrt 
Too will t* rur»xl If yon uao 
WO? WTCBS 
If y ou arr» «implr %nd 1^ try It? Buy it. 
IriAUt upon It. YourdniffgUt k^jelt. 
It rnA7 »ATt jour llfr. It he· tared hoJrfd·. 
H"? C.^nrh A'k rh.idr··. 
Τί>« ·: ·ηρ»Η·Γ «4 
otMrt. Car»· AktaVfUMk JbkiMggMb 
D. f. C· U ta *£·« «*t· tft·! rr^UtAV.# *t lr-u.it -m its of 
■pre· wêêkkêêê 
▲ *»r« ¥ II 5? ; iMttrv Μίχ R rr.v .s If. 
pETSETiTiS. 
Ι'(,ΙΙ<,ιι;Ί1Γί l'»C. *·.>Ιι -Uni ( <■»* an·! h'ifP-bo·— 
Kirli Plow*—Coulter llu rowi Ciiltlnlon. nil 
I..I tor Jiflrr 11>t. In l·. (J. MKKKILL 
MuT'rol A*'! Implement·, BO. Pahs 111. 
Man-b H, Κ |> 
7 τ >*, \Ξ™ 
HALF A CE&Tt'RY CID, 
ο 
ο 
ό 
ο 
ο 
ο 
ο 
e= 
χ 
ζΛ 
lez 
Ιο 
ο 
α> 
Ε' ϊί 'ΊΑίϋί 
I a eurc rcrr.'dy for!] 
Coughs, ColiJ·. W "p :'g| 
L'oi:^h, and ail L ΰ 
[ca· ··«, w'· <·:; d *· .··· η. I 
Fifty jean a.:o, P.ldcr 
Downs wu ghren up by hie 
phv« .:·. > J' ith C ·:·■ 
sumption. Under these cir-l 
cuir. tar.c«.-> !. ^ >u:.J. il 
this i:iirir. wj.s curvj,' 
and lived ίο a good old a i. 
You can try it i'or the priccj 
Γ one doctor's visit. 
For talc everywhere. 
iiM—iiMffnnr r n 
CURED ANNUALLY. 
ill 
> 
Vi 
« 
Ο 
Ο 
σ 
> 
<Ζ5 
SHRINK AND SUBI» 
CLOTHING! 
FURBISHING CCOLS ! 
II at s y C a j) s f <(·'·., t(· r., 
BY THE CAR-LOAD! 
Itoiigh! rot CASH at BOTTOM I'KICE- 
Om« anil )f< t our Prifu··» il vnu #lo not ϋ v. No 
trouble to i-lww K'Kxlx. Gut lui» ol litem. 
YOURS TKI LY. 
ELLIOTT & STOWELL, 
M-l'yDKR Mahonic Hai -*t 
South Pat-in, Main**. 
Τ HE WHITE Sewing Machine 
THE nEST OF ALL. 
Unrivaled in Appearance, 
Unparalleled in Simplicity, 
Unsurpassed in Construction, 
Unprecedented in Popularity. 
And Undisputed in ihc Broad Claim 
C9 BC'N 3 TMC 
VERY Ï1EST OPF.RATIXO 
QUICKEST SELLING, 
IIANDSOMl.ST, AND 
Host Perfect Sewing Machine 
IN THE WORLD. Γ. 
The gréa t popularity of the Whit· It the most eoa· 
ttrcing tribute to its euet'ence ani superiority 
0»erother machine*, and in submitting ft to th· 
trade »e p'lt It upon its merits, and in no instance 
has It ever ,:t failed to satisfy any reccnmenuatioii 
IniUbtor. 
The dr*for the White has increased to such 
an extent tnat »a are now compelled to turn out 
_fi. Coratls»(i ■ irtg* Î lochin· 
•very tiisco adnata· la 
ta.® <f a-,- t-3 cvirpply 
t£.c clcaaana. I 
Evtrr machine is witanttd fc.· 3 rear?, and 
•old l-jr Cik it litoml discounts, or upon easy 
pa.mcnts, la cuit the cor.ntnitnte of cuitome'S. 
®^λ:ζ;:γ: vaxzzd in nroceonip 
WHITE SEWING~UACHINECO., 
IM ibu kucMd A»e.. Cle«eiand. 0Μ». 
